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i"JVE CENTS 

Conflict Arises 
Over Relief Bill 
Committeemen 
Argue Control 
Of New Funds 

New Dealers Desire All 
Spending Power 

For F. D. R. 
WASHINGTON, May 14 (AP) 

-Strong sentiment developed in 
the senate appropriations commit
tee today to give President Roose
velt unrestricted control over the 
$3,154,000,000 relief public works 
program. 

A5 passed by the house, the 
measure would appropriate Junds 
directly to lending and spending 
agencies instead of to the presi
dent. Mr. Roosevelt would retain 
authority to approve or veto proj
ects, however. 

Chairman Adams (D-Coll, of a 
senate subcommittee handling the 
bill, said he favored ma~ng the 
appropriations to the chief execu
tive, as has been done in the past. 

Under this system ,the president 
wouJd have authority to allocate 
funds to various agencies as he 
sow fit. 

"1 think that someone should be 
responsible for the spending of 
this money," Adams told report
ers. " If the president is to be re.l 
sponsible, he must have authority 
to control the funds." 

Some other committee members 
privately endorsed Adams' stand, 
saying they did not wish to "tie 
the preSident's hands" in admin
istering relief funds. If the ap
propL'ialions were made directly 
to the agencies, they said, individ
ual agencies would spend all their 
appropriations, whether or not the 
'l\oney could have been spent 
more advantageously by some 
oOler agency. 

Senator Byrd (D-Va), lel)ding a 
coalition of republicans and con
servative democl'ats see kin g 
changes in the lending-spending· 
program, said he thought appro
priations should be made directly 
to the agencies and that the pres
ident's power to approve or veto 
projects should be eliminated. 

B 0 V 8 Discover 
• 

Opened Grave 
BRA D FOR D, Pa., May 14 

(AP) - Mayor Hugh J. Ryan, 
directing a search for missing 
four-year-old Marjory West, an
nounced tonight discovery of 
what he said appeared to be II 
newly dug, but empty, grave 
approximately seven miles by 
highway from the place the girl 
disappeared. 

BIRDS BAD 

Was A viator KiUed 
By Natives? 

WASHINGTON, May 14 (API
A superstition of Ve n e z u e 1 a n 
natives that airplanes devour the 
sun and the moon may have been 
responsible for the supposed death 
of the American aviator Paul Red
fern', says Henry S. Villard, state 
department official. 

Paul Redfern disappeared Aug. 
27, 1927, While flying from Bruns
wick, Ga., to Rio de Janiero. He 
last was sighted by a Norwegian 
tramp steamer 200 miles oft the 
coast of Venezuela. 

Chinese Attack 
Enemy Troops 

Pressing Bat.tle Against 
Japanese Columns 

To Save City 

SHANGHAI, May 15 (API-
Chinese today pressed desperate 
counter attacks to break the lines 
of Japanese columns steadily tight
ening a noose on China's central 
front for an assault on the key 
city of Suchow. 

Concerted Chinese attacks south 
or the vital east-west Lunghai 
railroad, which a Japanese com
munique said had been cut, were 
d ire c ted particularly against 
Yungcheng and Mengcheng in nor
thern Anhwei province. 

Both towns are behind the 
Japanese column that was said to 
have fought its way north to the 
railroad near Tangshan, 50 mlles 
west of Suchow, where the Lung
hai crosses the north-south Tient
sinMPukow railroad. 

The Lunghai also was severed, 
Japanese said, by heavy aerial 
bombardments that prevented 
movements of supplies to China's 
huge central army. Japanese 
army spokesmen declared 400,000 
ChJnese troops had been blocked 
off from retreat and faced sur
render or annihilation. 

Two hundred Japanese war
planes supported the forces aimed 
from north and south at several 
points along the Lunghai. 

Repeated raids were made on 
Such ow, causing heavy casualties 
and serious damage to Chinese de
fenses and war stores in the junc
tion city. 

Japanese planes also sprinkled 
bombs over several points on the 
Canton-Hankow railroad, in south 
China, the last major route left 
to China for munitions imports. 

Official Moves 
To Halt A.ction 

Done to Dams He said three boys "chasi ng a 
fawn" this afternoon came upon 
upon tile mound about 400 feet 
from state l'oute 59 south of here ST. PAUL, May 14 (AP)-Re
nnd notified a searching party, straining orders to prevent further 

damage to the Mud lake dam and 
On digging into the pit, Ryan other federal water fowl conserva-

said, the men found a torn fabric Uon projects in northern Minne
automobile seat cover and state sota were issued today by Judge 
police round tracks mnde by an George F. Sullivan of the United 
automobile on a side road lead- States district court. 
iog from the highway. Forty-foul' persons, among them 

"There is no question that it A. C. McMillan, president of the 
was a grave," asserted Ryan. eastern Marshall county and west
"This is the Iirst tumble we tlave ern Beltrami county farmers's pro
had. Tomorrow we will send n tective association, were named in 
large body of earchers through the action which followed an aU
that entire section, although I day conference of federal officials 
cnn't say we expect to find any- here. 
thing." . George Tonkin, regional director 

He declared the pit apparent- of the United States biological sur
ly had been opened within the vey, said the move was taken after 
last 84 houl's. It was about five farmers in the region had threat
leet long by two feet wide situ- ened to "blow up every dam in the 
Dted beside n fallen tree. system." 
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As 1,400 Students Pass in Rpview 
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Duce Warns American Critics; 
lTpho~ds Armed Peace Policy 

Campus Groups to Compete in Songfest 
• •• ••• ••• 

To Present Flood-Light Selling for Program on River Bank Tonight 

Two sororities, one dormltory contestants will sing from the 
and th.ree fraternities will sing ~teps of the fine arts bUilding, 
tonight in the finals of the an- on which floodlights will be 
nual All-University Sing. If the thrown. Four more flares will 
weather is pleasant the songiest !lash at the close of the songles!. 
will be a musical pageant as well A special feature of the pro
as a contest, held outdoors this gram will be muslcal numbers 
year Ior the first time. by the Quadrangle double quar-

A program has been planned tet. The res I of the Quadrangle 
to be presented in a 1100d- chorU$, floating down the river 
lighted setting along the banks in torchl1ghted canoes, will lead 
of the river on the east lawn 01 the audience in group singing. 
the Cine arts building. In case Donald R. Mallett will be master 
of rain, the sonfest will take or ceremonies. 
place in the fine arts lounge. The songfest will be staged in· 

Delta Delta Delta and Kappa formally with the audience seat
Alpha Theta sororities and Easl- ed on ttle lawn, the bridge or in 
lawn dormitory will sing in the canoes. 
women's division. Men's groups The women's groups will sing 
which will compete are Delta "Old Gold" and two songs of 
Tau Delta, Beta Theta Pi and their own choice. The men's 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternities . groups will choose two songs 

Four flares will announce the and will also sing, "Iowa, On to 
opening of the program. The Victory." The time limit Is 10 

minutes. The judges will base 
their decisions on diction, pitch, 
tempo, quality, arrangements, 
variety of program and spirit. 

The singers will compete for 
two loving cups, now in the pos
session of Delta Delta Delta and 
the Quadrangle. The cups will 
become the permanent posses
sions of groups winning them 
three years in succession. 

The committee members in 
charge of the Sing are Betty 
Bauserman, A4 of Des Moines, 
chairman; Madg Jones, A4 ot 
Cedar Rapids; Jane Hart, A3 of 

g:~a~~~~~~s~I!~~ W;r~I:~, ~:tt:~ 
son, A4 of Elgin, HI. 

Judges or the final competition 
in the songfesi will be Stephen 
F'owler, G of Sioux City; Jo
seph Saetveit, G of Iowa City, 
and Mt·s. Alexander Ellett 0/ 
Iowa City. 

Britain Recalls Minister 
• • • • • • • • • • 

E Ie hAte REFUSES FRIENDSHIP ng 18 CIOn 

I R · T Mexico Twists British 
8 esponse 0 Lion's Tail 

Reaffirms Pact 
For Friendship 
With Germany 
Will Respect England's 

Treaties; Uncertain 
About France 

GENOA, Italy, May 14 (AP)
Premier Benito Mussollni tQC)Jo:; 
persona 1 note for the first time 
today or American criticism of 
faScism, warning that totalitarian 
states "immediately would become 
a bloc and march together" should 
the democracies start a "doctrinal 
war." 

Fascists regard 11 Duce's words, 
delivered before 100,000 cbeeril1l 
blacKshiris in this Medi~,.,.anea" 
port, as aimed directly at Unttell • 
States Secretary or War Harry H. 
Woodring. 

(Woodrin" in a speech May S, 
warned that provocations of dicta~ 
tor-controlled states some day 
might force democratic nations to 
war.) 

II Duce declared Italy sought to 
preserve peace but intended to 
arm herse It to sateguard it in the 
face of "speeches Irom across the 
ocean." 

MussoUni reaffirmed Italy's 
"loyal trJendship" with Germany 
and his intention to "respect" the 
April 16 friendship pact witl). 
Great Britain. 

J Mexican Recall LONDON, May 14 (API - A 

But he also threw a generous 
quantity of cold water on nego· 
tiations now going on between 
Italy and France-Jt he did not 
completely drown them. Casting a critical eye upon Iowa's 

yotln~ · men as they passed in re
view yesterday, Gov. Nelson G. 
Kraschel and Honorary Cadet 
Colonel Jannes Savery seem satis
fied with the fast moving panor
ama which went on before them. 
APPI'oximately 1,400 students in 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daily Iowan Pilato, ElIorawlIO 
the R.O.T.C. unit went into action 
as the 57th annual Governor's day 
began on tile parade grounds be
tween the armory and the stadium. 
Following the review, the Gover
nor attended a luncheon-reception 
in his honor at. the Iowa Union. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
'Legionaire" Editor Emphasizes 
Youth"8 Place in World Affairs 

Emphasizing youth's place in the 
future world picture, Frank Miles, 
editor of the "Iowa Legionaire," 
and Gov. Nelson G, Kraschel spoke 

line adjunct to any university. I 
believe in it as it pertains tQ law 
and order and aids civilized think
ing on the part of the men in the 

to more than 500 persons at the department," he declared. 
57th annual Governor's Day lun- "It is necessary that Iowa sup-
cheon yesterday in Iowa Union. 

Guests present at the luncheon 
included state senators and repre
sentatives, visiting army officers, 
district court judges from this area 
and advanced R.O.T.C. students. 
The address 01. welcome was given 
by President Eugene A. Gilmore. 

port its highest institutions \ of 
learning," reminded the governor, 
"in ordel' that youth may be pre
pared for future complicated situ
ations." 

Beginning at II o'clock this 
morning the R.O.T.C. units passed 
in review before Gov. Kraschel 
in the unnua I Governor's day re-

MEXICO CITY, May 14 (API 
-Owen st. Clair O'Malley, Great 
Britain's minister to Mexico, an
nounced tonight he had been re
called by his government, com
pleting the diplomatic break be
tween Britain and Mexico. 

Britain's action was in response 
to that or Mexico last night in 
withdrawing Primo Villa Michel, 
Mexican minister to London be
cause of Britain's "unfriendly at
titude" toward Mexico. 

Recall of O'Malley had been ex
pected in Mexican circles as a 
consequence of the Mexican step. 

Mexico's diplomatic break with 
Great Britain apparently strength
ened popular support ot President 
Lazaro M. Cardenas today in his 
program of nationalization of for
eign-owned oil prop/!rtles. 

Mexico's grave oil problem, 
which led to the recall of the 
Mexican minister to London, re
mained unchanged, however. 

The press, workers' groups, and 
"We must keep our democracy 

strong enough to obliterate unem
ployment, crime and destructive 
'isms' within," Mr. Miles declared 
in discussing the country's future 
peace. 

view. others spoke in patriotic phrases 

"We must not be for peace at 
any price for the price rnigh t be 
anything but peace," he continued. 
"It takes two 01' more to make a 
war, yes, but it takes two or more 
to keep the peace, so our best 
peace insurance in this turbulent 
world is to be for righteousness at 

More than 1,400 students, in- endorsing the president's action, 
cluding the band, bagpipe unit of but the country's most pressing 
R.O.T.C., Pershing Rifles corps, problem-one on which many ob
Pontoniel's, Scottish Highlanders servers believed the fate 01 the 
drum and bugle corps and other Cardenas administration rests -
members of the R.O.T.C. units par- remained unsolved. 
ticipated in the parade. ThiS problem, briefly, was find-

The ceremony was highlighted in, a market for the country's 
by the governor's presentation of government-produced oll, output 
awards or honor to outstanding or which has fallen sharply be
students in the military depart- cause of lack of markets since 
ment. March 18, when the president ex
_____________ proprfaled British and American 

any cost, honor at any expense, • ---.. 
security at any sacrifice. I 'Bad Traffic Jam' I 

"To do this we shOUld have I W k B' l 1 
what men who devote their lives ree S leye es 
to national defense say is adequate ,. 
of army, ?avy, national guard, r~- DES MOINES, May 14 (AP)~ 
serves, air fleets and R.O.T.C. s Police, answering radio instruc-
to produce potential officers from. . . " . 
the cream of our American youth ." tions to lOvestigate a bad traffic 

Governor Kraschel's address accident," rushed to the scene to 
complimented the work of the find - two demoli shed bicycles. 
military department and stressed The J5-year-old youths who had 
the importance of the higher in- been riding the bicycles when they 
stitutions of learning. crashed at right angles, were treat-

"A military department Is a ted for minor bruises. 

oil properties valued at $400,000,-
000. 

Today the peso slumped from 
five to 10 points, although sup
porters of the president believed 
the economic turn to have been 
counter-balanced by a revival of 
nationalistic fervor in the coun
try after the expropriation. 

Several times recently the gov
ernment has been on the verge 
of announcing contracts had been 
sil/lled for foreign sales. None ap
peared however, and reliable 
quarurs said today that nothing 
but small deals were in sight. 

coldly furious Britain to day 
heard Mexico slam the door of 
diplomatic friendship In her face. 

Imperil1lists call e d Mexico's 
move an "exhibition 01 petu
lance." One eveninll newspaper 
- The Evening New s - attri
buted It to "an era of interna
tional rudeness." 

Nevertheless President Lazaro 
Cardenas' action in breaking off 
diplomallcs relations with Brit
ain was a painful twist of the 
Lions' tail - one so unheard of 
that research experts found no 
exact precedent in a century of 
war and peace. 

Bogus Money 
Found in Raid 

DES MOINES, May 14 (AP)
State and federal agents tonight 
held three men in the ci ty jail 
here after they had seized $200 In 
counterfeit halt-dollars and a com-
plete counterfeiting outfit In a 

"You wlll permit me to be cit· 
cumspecl regarding conversations 
with France," he said, "because, 
even though they are in progress, 
it is not known whether they will 
I'ellch a conclusion." 

HiS relerences to Italy and 
France being "on opposite sides 
of the barricade" In the Spanish 
war-Italy favoring the Spanish 
insurl/ents and France the Spanish 
government - brought hisses and 
insurgent cries o! "Arriba Spaln!" 
("Up Spain!") trom the crowds in 
Victory square. 

Knox Criticizes 
~New Dealers' 

OSKOSH, Wis., May 14 (AP) 
- Col. Frank K n 0 x, Chicago 
publisher and republican vice 
presidential candidate in 1936. 
told the state convention ot 
young republicans of ' Wisconsln 
tOnight that "the uncompromis
ing knife of economic law has 
whittled down the new dealers 
to their natural size." 

Perry, Ia., garage. Knox , who asserted he was not 
Those under arrest are V. R. a candidate "for anything in the 

Starling, 51, his son, .Forest W. world," said a great opportunity 
"is fairly begging our party to 

Starling, 21 , and Cartha M. Cran- take it by the hand." 
dall, 24. Knox termed the new dealers 

W. W. Akers, chiel of the Iowa Princeton univerSity students hold "a noiSY, spending crowd of ad
bureau of criminal investigation, a mass meeting on the campus at venturers" who have brought 
said the officerD arrested the elder Princeton, N. J ., protesting the bread lines, heavy taxes, idle 
Starling at his home in Perry, actions of Mayor Frank Hague of farms, empty factories and 12,
where the counterfeiting outfit Jersey City (shown in caricature (100,000 idle men and women. 
was found In his garale. in background) in suppressing "The plain truth," he said, "Is 

Akers said Starling admitted freedom of speech. Several prom- that we are not I/oing to iet o.Pl 
making the coins and said his son inent speakers, including Norman of the mess we are in until we 
"didn't have anything to do with Thomas, socialist leader, who was quit worshippl11l political Dovel
it." LikeWise, Akers said, he did deported from Jersey City when ties and iet back to economic 
not involve Crandall. he attempted to speak, addressed realities." 

More than 110 dies were found the rally. Reviewinl the new deal, Knox 
on Starling's property, Akers de- declared that "from bllh lips we 
clared. Along with them was a Festival Ends heard this mathematical miracle: 
furnace for melting the metal, a PELLA (AP) - An estimated 'The deficits of today make Ule 
roller press and a stamping press, 2,000 persons visited Pella yester- surpluses of tomorrow.' Which 
crude but remarkably efficient, the day as the 1938 Tulip Time festival 'Was just another way of sayll1l 
chlef said. closed after attracting visitors re- that to get prosperity, thrift is 

He termed the spurious coins the I ported by the committee to have a symptom that has to be fumi
best that had been seen in Iowa totaled 8,000 during the week cele- gated, and work a disease that 
in many years. bration. has to be quarantined." 

-----------------

Honorary Campus Organization Elects Twelve Junior Men 
* * • 

Twelve men were elected yes
terday to membership in A. F. I., 
honornry senior men's organiza
tion. New members wI II be hon
ored ut an InJliatol'Y dinner at 
6 p.m. Wednesdoy in low II 
Union. 

The new memulH's, elected on 
buses of scholostlo recol'd and 
participotion In unlvel'sity acti
vities. are Robert H. Allen, A4 of 
Chicago, 1I1.; Hal'land A. Ba8s, 
E3 of Waterloo: David B. Evans, 
L2 of North Enillish; Franklin O. 
tddy, E3 of Marengo; Robert W. 
Greenleaf, L2 of Centel'vl11e; 
Gerold P. Keohen, M3 of Oska
loosa ; Robert S. Lowry, A3 of 
J./ewton; J . Pert'y Osnowilz, A3 

.. * * 
of Sioux City; Elmer H. Soren
son, C3 of Ames; Ben M. Ste
phens, C3 or Cambridge, 1lI:; 
Marion F. Thorne, E3 of & a It 
Lake City, Utah, and Robert s. 
Waples, A3 ot Cedar Rapids. 

Allen i. a member of Phi Ep
silon Kappa, physical education 
fraternity. He won major let
lers in football and Bwlmmihll 
lind Is il member or the Dolphin 
club, partlclpatin, in the annual 
Dolphin show. 

Baas lJ a member of Phi Kap
p. Psi social fraternity, and is 
prll8iden\ of Tau Beta Pi, honor
or,. engineerlnll fraternity. He 
i8 • member ot Union Board, and 

* * * * * • 
is vice-president of the junior member of the engineering rille 
engineering class. team and pres/dent of the Iowa 

Eddy, president , of Theta Xl Students of Englneering. 
social fraternity, is a member 01 Evans is a member of Delta 
Tau Beta Pi, honorary engineer- Theta Pi, professional legal tra
ing rraternity, A I p h a Phi ternity, and a member of Pi 
Omega, scouting fraternity, and Kappa Alpha, social fraternity. 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, honorary He was editor ot the 1937 Hawk
chemical fraternity. He won the eye, president of the freshman 
Amel'ican Institute of Chemical law class, and a member of 
Engineer's award for highest Union Board. He served on the 
achievement in both first yea r university social committee, Is a 
and first two year's competition. member of the board of trustees 
He was a member 01 the Sopho- of Student Publications, Inc., 
more Cotillion committee and and has served as a justice on 
was chairman of the MeCca show the Inter-!raternity court. 
commitee. He won the award I Greenleaf, president of Phl 
for the best drilled junior enii- Delta Phi, professional le&al rra
neer given yestrday, and Is a lernity, is also a member of . . 

* * * Beta Gamma Sil/ma, honorary 
commerce society. He won first 
in the freshman law club and 
junior law club arlUments, and 
was on the Supreme Court day 
committee. 

Keohen Is a member of Phi 
Beta Pi, professional medical fra
ternity, and is also a member of 
Sigma Chi, social fraternity. He 
was chairman of the Junior 
Prom committee and of the 
Sophomore Cotillion committee. 
He lerVed on Union Board BUb
committee and wu vice-pre8l
dent of the freshman cia.. In 
medicine. He i8 a member of 
Alpha Ome,a Alpha, honorary 
medical fraternity. 

* * * Lowry is ,a member of Alpha 
Phi Omeia, honorary scoutinl/ 
fraternity. He is lieutenant -
colonel of Pershing Rifles, hon
orary military organlzation, and 
preaident or the Dolphln club. 
He won a major I and numeral 
in swimming. 

Osnowitz, a member of Phi 
EpsJlon Pi, social fraternity, wru. 
assistant bUilneaa manager ot the 
J938 Hawkeye and business mana
ger of the 1939 Hawkeye. He was 
a member of the Frivol business 
staff, and a member of both 
rreshman varsity debate squads, 
Order of Artua, and served on 
the Junior Prom committee. 

Sorenson, a member of 8illma 

* * * Chi social fraternity, was edltol 
of the 1939 Hawkeye and man
aging editor of the 1938 Hawk
eye. He is president of the 
Y.M.C.A., and served on the Plea 
Ball committee and Union Board 
sub-committee. 

Stephens is president of Delta 
Upsilon, social fraternity. He 
won major 1's in basketball and 
baseball, and numerals in bas
ketball, baseball and track. He 
is 1938-39 basketball cap t a i n 
and was captain of the freshman 
basketball team. He is a mem
ber of Union Board, a membel 
of the board of trwtees ot Stu
dent Publications, Inc., and was 
a freshman athletic scholarship 

* * * trophy winner. He is president 
01 the junior commerce class, 
serving on the Commerce Mar t 
committee. He was chairman or 
the Junior Prom committee. • 

Thorne is a member of 'tau 
Bela Pi, honorary engineerln; 
traternity, and has served as aa
sociate editor, editor -In - chief, 
and leneral manager of Transl~ 
engineering magazine. 

Waples, a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi social fraternity, won 
a numeral and major I in track, 
and wu also a winner of the 
f~hman athletic scho~slUp 
trophy. He W81 • member of 
the Sophomore CoUWon commit-
tee. ______ . ____ .~ 
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to tissue cells where sulfanilamide 
was unable to penetrate. 

Last month a new sulfanilamide 
compound with a lO-liter name 
was announced by research work
ers. With it they had been par
tially successtu l in immunizing 
500 mice against inlluenza-a 
virus disease-and today medicine 
can look torward to a new open
ing for possible attack upon in
fantile para lysis. 

The most recent chapter is less 
than a week old. Three Virginia 
physicians have credited sulfanil
amide with the conquest of strep
tococcus infection of the brain 
as well as undulant or malta lever. 
But the interesting point so far as 
lhe science 01 medicine is eon

. Sut.cription ratel-By maD, .. cerned is that large doses given as 
per year; by carrier, 15 cent. a last resort apparently were free 

trom harmful after-effects. 
weekly, $5 per year. Doubtless the linal chapter on 

The A.x:iated Press Is exclu- this, just as on . other drugs, will 
• tv-iy enUtled to UIe tot repubR- never be written. Science and 
t.sUon ot all news dispatches lechnology coupled. witJ: the ~is
cl'eilited to it or not otherwise dom of the alchemISts IS working 
credited In UUj paper and also hanel In hanel to prolong life, but 
the local news published herein. behind it all is t.he pO.int of yiew 
_,.-,:--~-:-__ .,........_.,-____ of research, a vlewpomt entirely 

JDrrolUAL DBPAIlTMENT opposed to that which last week 
Staten Browninc .............. _ Editor banished an Indian "witch" from 
John Moone,. _. Managlnc Editor an Indiana community. 
J&nn LaID ... ___ News Editor . 
Tom Johnson .......... __ .City Editor Noted philatelist says he hopes 
G. K. Hodentield .. _ Sports Editor to ~ee America become a nation 
Mildred Holl7 Ctmpus Editor o! stamp collectors. What does 
Betty Holt _ .... =-_ Society Editor h~ mean by "bec.ome"? We are 
Rol;>ert James ...... Picture Editor Tight now-only lts tax stamps. 

BUSINESS DtPAB1'MENT Stlitistics show there are now 
Tom E. Ryan, ClrculatioD Mil". onlt 200 windmills in operation 
Apet W. Schmidt, Offiee )/J&r. in England. The survey was not 

Arthur R. Lorch made, however, during an elec· 
Assistant Advertisin, Mana,er tion campaign. 

L. J. Kramer Jr. --~----
That New Yorker who tried to 

Advel'tising Solicitor cash a check for five billion dol- 1 
Margaret Ghlnion lars probably just wanted to 

Classified Advertiain. Mana&er hear how a bank teller's "No!" 

TELEPHONES 
a.IfD... Office ................. __ fl91 
uu.nal Office ...................... 4192 
Society Editor ............... _....... 4193 
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Fascism Loses 
A Foothold 

sounded If amp titled 5,000,000,000 
times. 

IF LAST week's short-lived re
volt in Brazil agai nst the govern
ment of President Getulio Vargas 

, . BUSINESS ON SUFFERANCE 
did nothmg else, it at least proved I ·t f th . 'bl th t n SPI e 0 e VISI e harm a 
thai the so-called fascist threat I has already been done by govern
in that country is pretty much of a ment intervention, and in spite of 
myth. It will be remembered that the growing protest against many 
when Vargas seized the govern- phases of that intervention, it con
men! six months ago, loud were tinues to spread, as it were, under 
the cries that the fascists were its own momentum. The numer
gaining a foothold in the western ous boards and commissions that 
hemisphere. have been set up, daily hand down 

That both the successful Vargas new decisions implying new con
I'evolution and the abortive in- troIs, or petition congress for 
tegralist attempt last week were grants of ever wider powers. They 
inspired somewhat by fascist ex- constantly find that they need 
llmples there can be little doubt. these new powers to make their 
But Vargas, once he had gained old powers "effective." And al
power, proceeded to alienate the ways these new government in
nazis. at least, by dissolving all terventions and restrictions are de
foteign political organizations. He manded, not to put further 
has since showed little desire to shackles on the profit system, 
imitate the totalitarian, terroristic heavens no, but to "make the 
methods of fascism. profit system workable." 

The integrallst movement, on The Securities and Exchange 
the other hllnd, while preaching a commission, for example, which 
doctrine of "Brazil for Brazilians" has been given certain powers in 
and spreading anti-Jewish propa- connection with corporate reor
ganda, gained what strength it ganizations under federal law 
had by being aU things to all men, now asks for much wider powers: 
communists, democrats and fascists Its argument is detailed and well 
ulike. That is perhaps why its rev- presented. The abuses in reorgan
olutlon tailed to succeed. The re- ization procedure to which it calls 
volt was ably planned, b"ut there attention are real enough. There 
were too many factions concerned is no doubt regarding the truth of 
to allow it to come of! smoothly. its contention that states have 

No, fascism apparently has no often competed against each other 
oUicial toe hold in either of the in the laxity of their corporation 
Americas. Just the same, we laws. There is a good argument 
shouldn't be too complacent about to be made, in theoty, for its pro
the flict. A little jumpiness as far posal for federal incorporation 
as fascism is concerned is not a especially of companies Inainly en~ 
bad thing. gaged in interstate commerce. But 

Every day {he Japanese en
joy a new blessing which !;omes 
to those whose nation has set 
olit to win its place in the Sun. 
Now Jap motorists are being al
lowed to use but one gall(ln of 
gasoline a day. 

The new gas-conservation rule 
sHould make a hardy race of the 
N'lp(lOnese. They drive 10 or 12 
miles and then have to walk back 
home. 

more studj' is needed to determine 
whether the proposals of the SEC 
for dea Tlng wi!h corporate reor
ganizations will not in some cases 
create more ptoblems than they 
Solve. The precedent of th e exist
ing regulation of securities should 
not be overlooked. Whiie that reg
ulation has ended many old abuses, 
it has also brought in some need
less red-tape and ill-considered 
restrictions that have injured the 
'unctionlng of the security and the 
eapltal markets. We must not for
get that the "competition in lalfity" 

Sulfanilamide among the states, also, has had its 
otMr side: it has often prevented 

Make. a Comeback the passage 01 legislation genuine-
PROBABLY NOWHERE else is Iy injurious to business, or re

the. average man more completely stricted the harm that it did when 
shu' ouE by his own limifations passed. Finally, whatevet' the case 
than froin the world of research may be for federal incorporation 
in medieine. Vital as life itself In pure theory, there can be little 
to him, (hese findings remain out- doubt that in the present mood of 
side his erasp, and its workers, Washington that change would be 
outside his vision. Only occa- used for It much tighter grip of the 
sionaily does an outstanding vic- federal government over business 
tory-or an outstanding defeat- ~ractices. The result could only 
break through the wall of mystery Intensify the misgivings of busi
with which the calling is sur- ness and the fears of capital. 
rounded. Any one who still doubts the ex-

It was a defeat which first islenee d1. ttiis tendency should 
brought. the drug sulfanilamide to read the terms of the Borah
nattonal aHettUon. An "elixir" O'Mahoney federal licensing bill. 
prepared from the compound H that amazing measure were to 
brought death to a dozen or more pass, all business in the country 
victims within a few short days would exist on the mere suffer
last, lall. Dispensing companies ance 01 federal officiafs, who, for 
hurtiedly hafted lurtM'r distrlbu- 8 minor infririiement 01 its sweep
tion Of the drug, the public clear- lng proviSions, could put /I firm 
eel' its throat sliggestlvely and out Of business fnerely by with
never expected . to heal: of 'the drawing its license. What this 
~pouttd atAin . would mean in terms 'Of human 

SuI m~cllcal se~nee doem't liberty to say nothing of the eco
work that way. Back in the lati- nomic result, may be imagined. A 
or*.ory, it was discoverM that report Of the Bank for Internation
the dealhlt had been due to frIe use itl Settlements in Switzerland, 
of dieth1letrfl glycol as iJ solvent. eomfnenting on the United States, 
'nIUlI'!be dru* itself was not ' remarks that "In no colintry ex
scrapped, tor' if had auead, shown cept those in which tIle govern: 
somethlhg 01 What it could do. ment prllctiealIy oontrols the whole' 

Tested titst ill England and of economic life has administrative 
OeftnlUly, IlIllanilamide had ~n actibn be"eh so strongly and widely 
8uc~e"fully used in treating such spread." Before we move farther 
badMrla-caUled diseaseS- as' menin- In this direction we should' at least 
"ttl, ehlld bed levet and strep· gfve business time to recover its 
t~UI lO'te throat. But it had nerve. 
prcwed ineffective in combattinc -The Ne"tr Yeril 1'1 .. 
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More 

Removing 
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 

Serious 
M.oles 

A letter from a reader asks: who have seen the result of mod
"Will you kindly inform me as ern treatment are enthusiastically 
to whether it is dangerous to have wining to recommend that they 
a mole removed from the cheek? be removed. While the best re
I have had one for many years, suIts are obtained in childhood, it 
but a new one has just made its is possible to treat them at any 
appearance alongside of the old age. 
one. It is in a very conspicuous Of course, trealment must be 
place, just under my right eye." selected for the type of mole and 

It is distinctly not dangerous to place where it is growing. In 
have moles removed and, as a general, air - cooled ultra - violet 
matter of fact, it will possibly lamps as used by the best type of 
prevent more seriollS trOUble, so it dermatologist give the best re
is in the nalure of a piece of hy .. suIts. 
giene rather thlln a dangen Radium is used in some cases 

There are several different with good results. 
kinds of moles. The usual kind Some dermatologists h a v e had 
on the face is what is known as a excellent results with the use of 
strawberry mark, which is due to trichloracetic acid, especially for 
a collection of small dilated blood the removal of moles on the eye
vessels. Another type that is com- lids or face . Trich loracetic acid 
mon on the face and around the is a mild caustic, and when ap
eye is the pigment wart. I?lied to the skin appears to have 

Moles about the eyelids, the nose, the property of attacking only the 
the face and fleck are invariably small capHlary blood vessels of 
unsightly. They may become irrl- which moles are made up. 
tated and have a tendency to It can be said with safety that 
grow larger. Eye glasses and the cosmetic results of the treat
spectacles sometimes irritate them. ment by modern dermatologic 
Many doctors advise that they methods, of moles, is extremely 
should be left alone, but those satisfactory. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I-7th letter ot 2&-P'ourth note 

the Greek of the .eale 
alphaflet 2t-Pet name 

4-An idle tor a little 
tattler ehild 

II-A cleft 30-A mack 
ll-Pound (colloq.} 
lS-Rejecting 32-Ea.t by 
lG-Fljl IBlanda lOuth 

(abbr.) (abbr.) 
18-Ktnd of S3-Rubber 

couch banda 
17-Venturell 38-fotlotlce 
2O-Rlght 37-A tender 

(abbr.) .pot on the 
21-Set. aptn .kln 
22-.Milstance aI-An IIraeute 
)i-A va'11nl judi' of 

weight of ,reat phYl1. 
India cal Itrencth 

25-Meadow lit-A crank 
2s-Caule to (.Ian,) 

exl.t 

I-P'allinto 
error 

2-OXtords 
3-Provlded 
6-Japanele ..... 
e-Tranlmltter 

7-Medleval 
IItorles 

&-Pronoun 
lO-A clulter of 

threllds 
drawn tI,ht· 
I)' thrlU,h • 

mattrell 
12-Mass book 
14-South Aut. 

tralla 
(abbr.) 

15-A festival 
on lavish 
aeale 

18-A relative 
19-5pon80red 
21-Portul\le.e 

eoin 
(variant) 

23-Part of the 
eye 

24-FuhionJ 
27-To take 

away 
(law) 

28-Spell. 
30-Bachelor of 

science 
(abbr.) 

31-The color 
beige 

a4-~1I 
35-AIIlgn 
3S-Exclama-

tion 

Answer to ,..,a ... paule 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

The song survey this week re
veals "Joseph, Joseph" way out 
ahead in mentions. From per
sonal observations, we also nom
inate it as the most hummed this 
week. 

* * * "Please Be Kind" and "How'd 
You Like To Love Me" run a 
close race for second. Next we 
tind "On the Sentimental Side" 
and then "My Heart is Taking 
Lessons." 

* * * Overheard comment was that 
Dottie Lamour was too much on 
the drippy sentimental side in her 
songs Sunday. 

Folks are wondering what is 
the name of the quartet that was 
J1eal'd 011 the last Fred Allen Town 
Hall broadcast. It seems that it 
wasn't announced. 

In the very near future, NBC 
listeners will hear the Vocal Varie
ties tompany feature a number 
called "Garden of Roses." This is 
at the request of a group of 50 
patients at t!'le Will Rogers Mem
orial hospital who gather about a 
radio every Tuesday and Thurs
daY' evening to listen to the pro
gram . Recently all 50 sent a 
letter to the producer of the pro
gra~ and they will soon hear their 
tune. 

Some of the radio directors are 
thinking of a new system of sound 
effects whereby each actor pro
vides his own. It is believed that 
this w uld give them a better 
sense of timing. 

Jack Knight, United Air Lines 
test pilot, who flew the first night 
air mail in the United States, has 
been selected to guest star on the 
"It Can Be Done" program June I. 

And speaking of guest stars, we 
find that Arthur Treacher anq Eric 
Blore, both butlers par excellence 
in the movies, will be on the Al 
Jolson jamboree next Tuesday. 

Have you heard the Steinie 
Bottle Boys do the swing number 
"Tamales?" It's an original num
bel' which is so hot that they mllst 
have to loosen their collars to 
sing it. 

WE RECOMMEND-
6 p.m.-Edward G. Robinson's 

play-CBS. 
6:30 p.m.-Wayne King's orches

tra- NBC. 
6:30 p.m.-AI Jolson's program 

-CBS. 

ItdII ID Ute tlNJvBl81TY CALENDAR are I I fu I 
IIClhedoW ID ... .,f1ce .r the PreItIIeDt, Old A 0 T 
CapitoL ltebll lor Ute GENERAL NOTICES , I 
lI'e depoeUe4 ,nIh the camPUI editor 01 The Dall1 • rYHftl I L, 
Iowan, or may be placed 1D Ole box provided lor n 1[] 
Iheir deposit In the offices 01 The Dally Iowan. '" I ~ 
GENERAL NOTIflE8 mUit be at The Dall1 IowaD ,I.' '------' I I I 
by ':30 P.m. the .. , preeedlq ltnt pubHcaUOD: ' 
/lotlces wUI NOT &e .-Pted b, teJephODe, aDd 
must be m'ED or LEGIBLY WRI'1TEN oj 
SIGNED b, • rlllPOaalbie JIer8On. 
VOL. XI, No. 301 Tuesday, May 1'7, 1938 

Unhersity Calendar. 

Tuesday, May 11 
U:GO-12:00 In.; 2:410·5:00 p.m.

Concert program, Iowa Union Mu
sic Room. 

6:00 p.m ...... All Men's Sports Din· 
ner, Main Lounge, Iowa Union . 

'1:30 p.m. - Meeting of Society 
for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, Zoology building. 

Wednesday, May 18 
10:00-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 p.m.

Concert program, Iowa Union Mu
sic Room. 

4:00' p.m. - Round-table, Dr. 
Ludwig Von Bertalanffy, "A 
Quantitative Theory of Organic 
Growth," Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol . 

7:00 p.m.-F res h man Diction 
Contest, Chemistry Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7:45 p.m.-Dessert Bridge, Iowa 
Dames. 

8:00 p.m.-Graduate Col leg e, 
Leclure, Dr. Ludwig Von Berta
lanffy, "The Organismic Concep
tion ot Vital Phenomena," Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, May l!) 
10:00· 12:00 m.; 6:00-9:00 p.m.·

Concert program, Iowa Union Mu
sic Room. 

8:00 p.m.-Dance program by 
Orchesis, Women 's Gymnasium. 

Friday, May';O 
10:00 a.m.-Annual Dental Sen

Iors Lecture, Senate Churnber, Old 
Capitol. 

10:00-12:00 m. ; 3:00-6:00 p.m.
Concert program, Iowa Union Mu
sic Room. 

3:00 p.m. - Universitv C I u b 
~,awn Parly, at the hottles of Mrs. 
F'. M. Dawson and Mrs. J. JI. Scott. 

Salurday, May 21 
10:00-12:00 m.; 3:00·6:00 P.m.

Concert program, Iowa Union Mu
sic Room. 

Sunday, May 22 
2:30-5:30 p.m.; 6:30-9:30 p.m.

Concert program, Iowa Union Mu
sic Room. 

Monday, May 23 
Examinations begin. 
12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 

Tuesda.y, May 24 
Examinations. 
7 :30 p.1n. - Lecture, PrOfes

sor Herbert Jasper, "Electrical 
Signs 0 f Disordered Brains," 
Chemistry AuditOl·ium. 

(For latermatloD reprdlq 
date. beYODd U\Ja ;chedule, lee 
reservations lu the prealdeDt'. 01· 
flee, Old CaplioL) 

General Noticee 

Peaee Council 
There will be a meeting of the 

peace council Tuesday, May 17, 
in the north conference loom of 
Iowa Union. Results of the pe
tition against compulsory mili
tary training will be discussed and 
plans made for pressing this is
sue throughout the summer. In 
addition to the usual representa· 
tives from each campus organi
zation, anyone with' a parUcular 
interest in the campaign against 
compulsory miUtary training is 
urged to come. 

COMMITTEE 

Graduate College Lecture 

Sumn!.er Vacation Employment 
Men and women, students or 

non·students, interested in earn
ing three meals daily board dur
ing any part of the summer 
months, please register at the uni
vetsity employment bureau, old 
dental building, immediately. Most 
ot these jobs, within university 
units, caCetetias, dormitories and 
hospitals, occur at the meal hours 
and are easily adaptable to class 
or employment schedules. 

LEE H . KANN 
Manager 

Phi Beta Kappa 
The annual meeting for the 

election of new members to Phi 
Bela Kappa will be held in the 
~enate chamber of Old Capitol, 
Monday, May 23 at 4:15 p.m. All 
lI.embers are urged to be present 
ond to be prepared to signlty the 
number of plates they wtll want 

By GEORGE TUCKEI 
NEW YORt(-Since the beein. 

hing of the theatrical seiIBIIII 

broadway showmen have bien 
IAittifng a transatlantic jinx. At 
the moment they feel they halt 
conquered it, but it you mentiOil 
il in a tone above a whisper YIIII 
are very likely to revive their tei. 
lors. 

Producers suffering from !hi 
!mx are obsessed with the IlOIiQj 
lhat no play that succeeds ~ 
London has the ghost of a chintt 
011 Broadway. Similarly, II Broad. 
way success, they tear, is doomed 
lo early destruction In Piccaqill,. 
01 a t any rate, that was the 00. 
Juclnation before two 6cean-crOi!
ers disarmed the hoodoo by floUt. 
!shing on alien soil. 

A Cropper Here 
It all began when "George and 

Margaret," a London succt!l\ 
came a quick cropper over he~ 
lust autumn. It had been pril
I !aJmed a British model of Itst 
yeal"s Pulitzer prIze play, "'till 
Can't Take It With You," and iU 
~uccess seemed certain. The Brit. 
ish Empire repaid our hostilith 
"George and Margaret" by reject. 
ing "You Can't Take It With You' 
with even shorter shrift lhan WI 
nccorded their favorite. 

Shortly thereafter another 01 
our hits, "Room Service," perished 
'. 11 London. We relaliated by hay. 
lng no part of London's "Time alld 
the Con ways." It was at th~ 
pOInt that Victor Payne-Jennin&l, 
one of London's most prominent 
~howmpn, came to New York ~ 
produce "Whlteoaks." 

Appalled by these transatlantlt 
dl~asters, he instructed his stalt 
to hush all news relating to til! 
~ucces of his play in Lorldon
which was rather dilticul~ sincU 
was known to be the Btitlsh capi. 
ta I's oldest hi t and , ITloteOver, 
Ethel Barrymore was aruioun~ 
ns the star ot lhe American Vel. 

ston. 
uccess 

But lust before the curtain went 
up there came a sunbeam from 
London. 11 seems that "Idiot·s De
light," the Pulitzer prize play 01 
j 936, "wd scored a resriundirl! 
succe s in the Brllish city. The 
II ws cheered Payne - J eMing) 
enormously. Certainly, he thougbi 
Americans will preserve this re
newed hllnds-across-lhe-sea bond. 

They did . " Whlteoaks" sue· 
cE:eded, and managers with inter· 
F ts in the two capitals now wall! 
with lighter step. But 11 you loot 
closely at thei r hands, you'll DO

ti ce they keep their fingers Ci"W

ed. 

Prof. Ludwig Von Bertalanffy 
of the University of Chicago will 
give a graduate college lecture on 
"A Quantitative Theory of Organ
:c Growth ," Wednesday, May 18, 
al 4 p.m., in the senate chambel', 
Old Capilol. His lecture will be 
of particular interest to zoolo· 
gl~ts, botanists, medical students 
and psychologists. 

at the initiation dinner, which wiU -==========::;:;;;~...; 
be Monday evening, May 30. r 

COMMITTEE 

Today In the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Union will be as follows: 

The morning program irom 10 
o'clock l:ntil noon will include La 
damnation de Faust - Rakoczy 

LONZO JONES, 
Secretary 

Notice to Graduate Students 
In History 

All candidates for higher de
grees in history, majofs and 
minors, wHl write the written ex
aminations on Friday, May 20, in 
room 208, Schaeffer hall, fro m 
9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. 

W. T. ROOT. 

March, Berlioz Till Eulenspiegel Mathematlea Club 
lustige Slreiche, R. Strauss, and The undergraduate mathematics 
Symphony No.4 in A major, Men· club banquet will be held at Iowa 
delssohn. Union on Wednesday, May 18, at 

The afternoon program from 2 6 p.m. Those wishing to attend, 
to 5 o'clock will include Don Gio- ltindly leave their names with 
vanni-Overture, Mozart; Quartet Miss Smith in the malhematics
in F, Beethoven; Concerto in 0 physics office. 
Major, Tschaikowsky, and Hun- LEO NORDQUIST, 
garian Rhapsody , No.2, Liszt. President 

UNION STAFF 
Annual Freshman Diction Contest 

The annual freshman diction 
Zoolocy Seminar contest will be held in chemistry 

The last meeting o! the zoolo- auditorium tomorrow evening 
1.y seminar will be on Friday, from 7 to 8. The prizes, contri
May 20, at 4< p.m. in room 307, 2:0- buled by the G. and. C. Merriam 
IIl0gy building. P. J. Leinfelder of company, and now on display in 
the ophthalmology department, the general reading room of the 
will disouss "Aspects of Resenrch Ilbl'8ry, are as tollows: first prize, 
in Neuro-ophthalmology." Webster's New International Dic-

J. H. BODINE tionary, Second editioni second 

Pershln, Rines 
Pershing Rifles will hold an 

election of officers in the armory 
at 4:15 lhis afternoon, May 17. 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL, 
Captain Commanding 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students Who ex

pecl to receive degrees at the 
June convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate col
lege olfice, room 116, University 
haU, not later than 5:00 p.m., May 
23. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean 

prize, Webster's Collegiate, fifth 
editiQn, limp pigskin; third ond 
fourth prizes, Webster's Collegiate, 
fifth edition, leather i fifth I'~ize, 
Websler's Collegiate, fifth edition, 
!abrikoid. All freshmen are urged 
to participate. The student's 
score will not a fteel his grade in 
English. 

COMMITTEE 

1939 Hawleyet 
The new 1939 Hnwkeyes ar 

ready .for distribution. Hours 
al'e from 9 a.m. to noon, and 
Irom 1 to 5 p.m. at the Dally 
Iowan business ollice. 

PERRY OSNOWITZ, 
Businesl Milnager 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Charles Bo)'tr 

was giving Leonid Kinsky a colos· 
sa I, well-timed beating-up. Kin· 
sky, Boyer had just guessed, was 
a low informer trying to trap him 
for the French police. As a pr9S' 
perous jewel thief, ~te in !he 
Casbah or native section of Algien 
where French police didn't pros· 
per , Boyer didn't want to be lured 
outside. So he was fixing up this 
Ki nsky, practlca lIy choking a eon· 
I sion out of him. 

The only trouble-from Boyer's 
point of view- was that he didn't 
want to hurt Kinsky realTy. Aner 
all, Boyer knew it was onl1 i 
movie named "Algiers" and KIn
sky, a RussIan for all his panla' 
loons and fez, wasn't a bad sotl. 

From Kinsky's pOint of view, I 
suspect, the only trouble was thlt 
John Cromwell, directing, kept 
showing Boyer how to make il 
real. Between Boyer's chok\nl 
and Cromwell's shaking, Kin s k1 
should have rattled oJld come 
apart. But he didn't. He smiled 
and trlcd to make it more realis
tic. Thut boy'll get ahead. 

And then there was that beau
tiful·eyed, nut-brown native girl 
who lurked in the background of 
the fight. That would be blonde 

igrld Gurie, in a wig and native 
co tume, v e r y iYpsyish. SItf 
hadn't anything to do but lurk, and 
pretty soon she just looked bored· 

After seei ng it all throu", iJ 
rehe8l'sals - und before I ca/IIf 
they'd been rehearsing two hGIIrI 
ulrendy- I didn't blame her. ()tI 
the SCI' n this wlll be excitinl, bit 
on the set it's just one damthll1l 
n [ler anoth r- all wrong. . 

7:30 p.m.-Fibber McGee-NBC. 
1:30 p.m. - Benny Goodman 's J, Hamilton Scores 

On the outdoor t ot "The VI1-
Eng al'ld Chang, lhe origInal ley of the Giants" burly red-lIl1rei 

Siamese twins bo!'n in Slam of Charlie Bickford took u~ OIl! 
Swing-CBS. 

8 p.m.-Robel·t Ripley's program 
- NBC. 

Postmaster.General Chinese parents, di d in 1874 at theme, 011 unprompted. Blcld~ 
th age of 63. WIIS bored, and sold so. He"" 

8:45 p.m.-Dale Carnegie's pro- WASHINGTON, May 16 (AP)-
gram-NBC. John Hamilton, chairman or the 

9: 15 p.m.-Screenscoops-CBS. republican n ali 0 n a I committee, 

Carl'lauba Wax, the most im- charged toda~ that Postmaster 
pOrtanl vegetable wax imported General Farley s appeal for a com
hy t!'le United States, Is obtained promIse ticket in PennsylvanIa's 
1rom the CIlI'l1'iluba po1m of Bra- democrati c primary tomorrow was 
zll. "a brazen perversion of democrat

A ti\edlcul board appointed by 
the federal ,overnment in 1901 
/,Iscovered that mosquitoes trons
mit yellow lever. 

ic processes." 
He Issued a slatement regardIng 

Farley's request that Pennsylvania 
democrats nominate Gov. George 
H. Earle tor the senate. 

getting tired, and said so. 
In 11127 the price ot :\ cow in "It's not th work," he st~ 

New York was $150. "it's th ennui that wean jrI 
down. Mo t of the time you .. 
around on th t waIting to 

The Spunlsh explorers first set In Iront of the cam ra Then 
toot on MeXican soil at Verll Cruz. w1llk In und do the 'sume 

20 tim 8. You're tired out 
Rats lire omong lhe most pro- nd of the day . I've 101 0 

h(ic animals, breeding four or fIve thOUl/h . 
ttmes II year. "I r ad my tript, learn by TI 

figur out what I'm going to 
The first canol In En,land waR I Then J stop thinking about 

built In 1134 by H~ry I to con- pleture unless I'm in front of tha 
neet the Witham and Trent rivers. cam m." 

PHILA 
(AP) - The 
hadn't played 
last Tuesday, 
wh·) hadn't 
Wednesday, 
today, and 
was over the 
long end of a 
the Giants 
been rained 

Moore, If .... . . . 
Ba rte ll , 88 ••••••• 
Ripple, r r ....•.. 
Oil. Sb ......... . 
Vanden berg. P . . . 
sLu lle . . . " .... . 
lei ber . cl . ..... , 
McCa rt hy. III •.. 
ChIOnG. :!b . . ••.. 
Oannlnl. (' .. . .. . 
&hulfl u('h t"r , p .. 
1.ohrl11 nn . I) ••• ' 
H 0811n . 311 •..••• 

11 ut'lIt' r. ~ h •• 
k lei n. I'r ..•... 
.\Ian i n, ct .•..• 
Brown e. It .... 
Scha re hl. ,," .,. 
Corbett . 1 b •.•• 
Wh itney. 3b .•• 
Alwood. fo'. • •• 

W8 1t ~ rM, IJ ••• 

• 811 •• • • • 

bOOKJ.\,S 

to •• n. or . .... . . 
~ldlJ(H1 . 211 ••.••• 

Yllg@tto, 31J • t. 
i,mllli. l h ....• • 
'P oy, I'r .•.•....•. 

helplI, {' ••••• ,. 
Sa.MMftli If ••••• • 
l)uroOher. •• , •. , 
~1t13IJnJfJon •• J' •• 

reMnell , I} •. ,. 
.."Brll('k . .. •• • ••.• 
}t8I'row, I) •• . ••• 

Totlllo ..... 
I - Brilt"'l fur PrN 
B Ji'4 .. . 
,"IHOn .... , .... , 

rooklyU .', ••••• 
RUI1/4 Ilhllf'd In 

QIM'nlo. 1I'.0l. 
Two Im .1I hlu 
QIII,rll\t', H lu1lJon. 
W.flltler. Ph plpA. 
'non., I{ o), . JlOIJ ~ 
~ D.,.,)<oho. 10 c. 
.".l~I~I!II,n~t~~~ 'r 

- 1?'ltl'IIIjImQ 
I . Hit. 

~ Innln •• : 
I) In I. 
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Major Griffith -to Speak at -Banquet T nigh1f: 
....:a 

Phillies Belt Schumacher FroID Mound, 
Victors Garner 
Four Homers 
During Contest 

On Comeback Trail 

Phil" Open Game With 
Four Tames In 

First Inning 

PHILADELPHIA, May I 6 

(AP) - The Ph illi e s, who 
hadn't played a ball game sin~ 
last Tuesday, and the Giants, 
wh'J hadn't played since last 
Wednesday, met in Eaker bowl 
today, .. nd when the afternoon 
was over the Phils were on the 
long end of a 12 to 3 score and 
the Giants were wishing they'd 
been rained out again. 

Waate N& Time 
The PhUs didn't waste any 

time. They belled Hal Schu
macher, making his first appear
ance since May 7, for four runs 
in the first and knocked him out 
of the box with two more in t he 
second. In the fifth they clip
ped young Bill Lohrman fOJ 
another cluster ot four, then 
, in!shed it off with two off Hy 
Vandenberg In the sixth 

In all they collected 13 hits, 
four ot them homers, for 33 
bases. Corbett, Martin, Whit
hey and Klein clouted the four
baggers, Martin and Mueller hit 
triples, and Scharein, Browne 
and Pitcher Bucky Walters, who 
got two, smacked doubles. 

StJW VOItK J\H./tJl 0 A Jo1 

}foor~, It •• ,', •.•• , ... .. o I 1 00 ··-----------------------·· 
I I I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
~ 0 I 

Ba rtell , As .. . ....... . .. .. 
• U 6 Rippl@, I't .. . , .. ...•.. . • 1 ! ;1 

~ ~ STANDINGS I 
~ ~ . .-------------------------~. 

• • 0 
• 0 0 o 0 0 

011. 3b , ............... ~ 
Vlind enbers, p .. .. .. . .• U 
1J..A:llie , .. •. " .••• , •.•• 1 
Leiber. cr ............. S 
McCarthy. lb . . .•.• ,. , .. 
ChiOZla, 2L .. " ... "" .. :1 
Dannlng. " , •.•.•..• , .. 8 
SchumM' her. p ••• , . ... 0 
f.oilrllllln. )1 ..•..•.•.• 1 
H •• II». 3b ............ Z 

o I 1 
o 0 7 
o 0 I 
1 I 6 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 1 I 

1 0 
• I 
1 0 
o • 
~ 0 
o 0 

'r t,lah . .......... 3:t :J 82 4 10 2 
1- l-Jallf'd ror VUlhl",nbE"rg In 9t h ---PlIIl_.\lll'a.l·lIIA J\n~1I 0 A E 

AMERICAN LEAGlJE 
W L Pet, GB 

l3oston ..... ...... ... 16 8 .667 ... . 
Cleveland ...... .... 15 9 .625 1 
Kew York ..... ... 14 9 .G09 1'h 
Washington ...... 16 12 .571 2 
Detroit .............. 10 13 .435 
Chicago ............ 8 11 .421 

llu.lI"r. 210 .......... 6 Ii ; 2, 0" .0 Philadelphia .... 7 14 .333 
Kl p/ n, rr .••.•.• " ••. ,6 ~ 

5'h 
51!! 
6'h 
9 lI Rlllo. of ••••••••••.•• ! 3 3 0 0 SI. Louis .......... 7 17 .292 

Uruwnt', It ..... , .... , tJ 1 U 0 U Y t d ' R Its 8o·har"II. •• . ......... 6 ! I I 2 0 es er ay s esll 
Corh,,,. I ~ ............ : : ~ ~ ~ Cleveland 4; Philadelphia 3 (10 
~~~~~' l! !I~ .• :::: ::::::i 1 0 4 1 0 innings) 
W.II .... p .. .. .... :,.2 -=-..: ~ ~ Detroit 13 ; Washington 7 

·rotal .... .. .. . . . 18 I! 13 27 ~ 0 
S('or~ hJ In nings lIew York .... ... .... uoO 002 00 1- 3 

Phllad, lphl8 ......... ~:o 0.2 000-12 
RUllI! bllttl'd In-K leln 3, Browne 2, 

CoriJelt 2, ~'1u eller, Mu rtl n, Whltnt"y :1, 
ll oore. Rl ll ple 2. 'rwo bH8t· h1t1!- 'VlII .. 
'lOra 2, .!-Iehnreln. l1rown('. T hree bORe 

h~~rlJ;~I, u ('.t~~r;t I:' A ~~ ~i t n (' ~I.on~el el~~ n8RI; 
pi e. Douhte ulovlt--'Vhltney to Mue l1 (>r 
1101 Cul'bfllI : Atwoot.l to Corbett: Seh areln 
10 Corbett Left On hRJJes-Phllade lphl A. 
S. New York 3. Daile on ball.-'Vu.lt era 
I, Vantlf"nLera I . I .ohrman 1. Vanden · 
berg 1 ~trlk('outIt--W81t~r8 3. Lohr 
n,an f, Vkndenber.- S, Hlis-ort S<' hu 
mKchfr 6 In 1 In nlnJl (none out In 2nd); 
Lohrman :I In- , ; Vnndenherg " In 3. 
Lolln, pil (' IH·r-seh uI1111 l'hllr. 

Bees Win Final 
Fronl Brooklyil 

Only games scheduled 
Games Today 

New York at Sl Louis 
Philadelplli.. at Cleveland 
Wash ington at Detroit 
Boston a t Chicago 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

New York ........ 18 4 .818 ... . 
Pittsburgh ........ 13 9 .591 5 
Chicago ............ 14 11 .560 5 'h 
Cincinnati ........ 12 13 .480 7'1.. 
SI. Louis .......... 10 12 .455 8 
Boston .............. 9 11 .450 8 
Brooklyn .......... 10 16 .385 10 
P hiladelphia ... 5 15 .250 12 

Yesterday's Results 

'SIGN HERE' 

Autograph Seekel's 
St01> Game 

BUTLER, Pa., May IG (AP)
Boys and girls se king auto
graphs broke up today's exhibi
tion game between the Ncw 
York Yankees and their farm 
hands in Butler in the seventh 
inning. Because Butler failed 
to play in the seventh the score 
reverted to thc sixth, with New 
York ahead 16 to 2. 

Joe DiMaggio, Lou Gehrig. 
Lefty Gomez and Bill Dickey 
were the center of attraction for 
more than 2,000 children. 

The Yanks got six home runs, 
including three by Rooltie Jue 
Gordon and one by DiMaggio. 

Manush, Hoy t 
Gi ven Release 

Major League Ca1'eers 
Apparently Ended 

For Veteran,", 

Phi(adelphla 12; New York 3 NEW YORK, May 16 (AP)-
BROOKLYN, Muy 16 (AP) - Boston 5; Brooklyn 4 Two great names of baseball 

The Boston Bees, scoring three Only games scheduled were scratched from the big 
~uns off Fred Fitzsimmons with Games Today league box scores to d ay with 
two out In the seventh, won the Pittsburgh at Boston Brooklyn's outright release of 
(inal game ot their series with Cincinnati a t Philadelphia Pitcher Waite Hoyt, the 19-year-
Ihe Dodgers today, 5 to 4, to take Chicago at New York old "schoolboy wonder" and 
the series, two games to one. St. Loy,is at Brooklyn Slugger Heinie Manush. ' 
Danny MacFayde/l let Brooklyn For Hoyt, the pink slip meant 
down with six hits in gaining tt--------------.. [he apparcnt end of 18 years in 
his second victory o~ the season: I Today~8 Hurlers \ [he big show. A decade .ago, 

The Bees' victory automatical- ~ • with [he Yankees, he was about 

I ennedy Hurls 
Detroit to Win 
o ve r Senators 

Fonner Chi ox Pitch r 
Chalks Up 5th 

Straight 

DETROIT. May 16 (AP)-Ver
non Kennedy, who came to Detroit 
ill the trade wllh the Chlcilgo 
White Sox last winter, registered 
his fiflh stra ight pitchlhg triumph 
~s the Tigers hammered out a 13 
to 7 win over the Washington Sen
alOl's here today. 

Kennedy .. l1owed seven hits, 
I·olding the Senators in check 
!lntil Detroit had buill up a com~ 
mundin~ margin. 

York, Gehringer HORler 
Rudy York and Charley Gehrin

ger hit home runs 101' the Tigers, 
Ihe former's clout coming with 
[he bases full in the sixth. Buddy 
Lewis hit a homcr for Washing
ton in the sixth with the sacks 
compty. 

Four hurlers tolled for the Sen
: lors and ull save Harry Kelley, 
who worked the eigMh, were In
effective. Ken Chase starled but 
. eUred alter two were out in the 
third. He allowed two runs and 
two hits and walked seven. Joe 
Kohlman followed Chase and 
work d through the fifth, giving 
lhree hits and as many runs. 

\V \ HIlISH'NIX A IS '" II 0 A E 

Aln}llcln., ('t ., .••• .•• ... 5 
1 ... 4'wl~. alJ ....... . ..... 4 
MIrUIllOII.II, It , .• •••••.• 2 
BunuI"a, lh ., .......... 4 
xtonv. rf .•••.••.•....• 
Travis, 118 ." .. ...... 'I 
\f YI'I', .~ b •• 't .••.• , . • 3 
n. "',.,, t!'il. c ....... ".2 
l;lullnnl, 0 • •. ••• , •••• 2 
('hI.U:lu, V •• •• • • ••• , •• • 1 
I";ohlnlllll. ) •• t' ... .. , .. O 
xWrlH'ht .............. 11 
Ph .. huR. I) ••• , ••••• . • . • 1 
,\xUuMlln . . .......•. .. • 1 
I{l"lh·)·. I' , . . .•.••...•• 0 

U 0 
l 2 
2 II 
U I 
l 11 
I G 
~ ) 
6 .. 
a II 
II 1 
o 0 
I) II 
(I II 
I) II 
o 0 

'I'olabl ....... ,. !i:i 7 1 \!4 12 1 
x IUltll·,l rvr l(uhllf\1I11 III ilth 

x x IJHtl.',1 rill' l'h~huMtln !!Ith 

AU It II 0 ,~ 1': 

)I'flX. rr .....••..• , .. . . ti 
W/l1kf- l . It ........... 2 
O(·hrlnK"fo'·. !II .••.••... ! 
Un.."·llllt·rg, 1 h •...•••. 4 
)",u·k . U • ••• , •••••• , .. ... 
1 .• 1.11111 .. , c t '" ......... 04 
Rnlol~, :tb ......... . , ... 04 
HUlCfll l . I-IR ........... " 
1{ 1'1I t1(>d~·. JJ •• , •• ••••• 11 

2 II 
I 0 
4 8 

14 I 
! l 
II 0 
l l 
:t 7 
o 2 

' I'utul )! .. • .• ••. S!l )!i 11 !1 2(1 :J 
St'ure h)' Inning .. 

W tlfl hlnJ.;tun .......••. 000 002 050 1 
, h'l full ............... 101 llO" "()>>l- 1:1 

Itu m~ I III ttpll hi- York CI. I ....... ub". 
Wulltt'r. Orl'el1herg :l. Fox. m. Ol'hl'in6",'r 
~. I.{':wl" 2, HtnlW, nlullunLL 2, aualtn, 
'I'Wl' hutif' hlu~-\V u lk .. r. Kt'nnt"dy, ];00)( . 
HOllie run" - lot·wt., York, Oehrl(1Kf"r. 
Hlult.' n lJlIRt · 1 .. f'wIH. Sac l'trlces Kt'n· 
neil,~'. nOu .... lt;t II)uya-Rob to Oeh.rlnlr~r 
tu 4"Jr"t,'ldll'rg ; ROIf .. 11 lu al''''~nbi , .• ; Ro ~ 
1{f'1I to Geh ringer to Orel'nbel'V S. l~ert 
on 1JQ8NI V/tUl hln R"lO Il . 7. Detroit O. 
lillMt' 011 bllI h,--ChllAt' 7, Kohlmall 1, 
1~lwlJUM 4. Kpnnf'dy 1. HtrUclc: uut
,,'hulIl' 2. l, pn ll~(ly I. Phebu~ 1. Hll.R
urf L'hulle W In :! 2·:J Inning.; oft Ph(,
hUM r, III 2; orr K()hlm a n 8 In 2 1- 3; 
(1ft J{"lIp), 1 In ]. Hit hl' pl~cher-~}f 
Kt·nllt' i. ly (130num). J)nSSlt.l ball - R.. 
'·',·rrt>IJ I ... Ul41ng 1,lt~lli ·r-('hn"~. 

Cleveland Beais 
A's in 10th, 4-3 

CLEVELAND, May 16 (AP) 
The Cleveland Indians lifted up 
Philadelphia:s Athletics 3-3 In 
the seventh today, and then won 
in the 10th on successive doubles 
by Odell Hale and Jeff Heath . 

With the Yankees idle, the 
victory shoved Cleveland into 
undisputed second place. Iy wiped out a protest lodged the best in the business, and his 

by Manager Casey StengQl in the NEW YORK (AP) - Probable decline has been gradual and r:tiIW-\-U-E-' J- '-u-Jj-\ ---A-6- &- J{- O- A-E 

Hrst innin" w hen Umpire pitchers in the major le/1gues to- grudging. Manush broke into 
George Magerkurth first ruled a day (Won-and-Iost records in pa- ' the Detroit outfield 14 years ~,~,·bl·'; r.' ~"·::::::::::::: 5 ~ ~ 
6rive by Vince DiMaggio a lentheses): ago, and in only five seasons Wl'rlJer. all . . ... ...... . . 0 2 I 0 

ilouble and then, alter a huddle Na.Uonal League since dJd he fail to hit over .300. ~~i:'~·;~~.I~r .::: :: :::::: ; ~'i ~ ~ 
with the other two arbiters, re- . Chicago at New York- Carle- In 1926 he led the American Hru('krr. r ....... .. .. . 2 0 6 0 0 
versed his decision and nailed It to (3 2) H bb 11 (4 0) Chup""". of ... . ...... 4 0 0 0 1 ~ n - vs. u e - . league with a mark of .377, and l,oIIIKhml, ~h ........... 2 4 3 0 

Pittsburgh .. t Boston-Bauers last year, at the ripe old age of 1'hOlllo. •. I' . . .. . . , ..... :, _ ~ ~ ~ ~ It loul. 

l08TON ,\ll RHOi\l'J 
(O-l) vs. Shoffner (1-3). 36. he paced the Dodgers with 'rolnl8 .......... 36 3 '1 H 1 
Cinci~nati at Pniladelphia _ .333. •. One OUl when wi nning run .eored 

~~~n~~r~h I ~ .. :::::::::. : : ~ I~ ~ ~ J)ecrinller (4-2) vs. Passellu (1-1),; Larry MacPhail, new business ('I.'EV I,;!,ANO ABR II 0 A :F. 
OIM.hIO , of .. , ..... 4 'I I 4 I 0 ·SI. Louis at Brooklyn- Weiland man age r of the Brooklyns, 1.Ary .••..... ,., .... .. 6 3 

~~:~"~.Ir~. 't'I; ':::::::: ! ~, ; ~ : ~ :2-3) VS. Hamlin (3-1). promised some weeks ago there ~~:I'~I'b~::, rl . .... .... . ~ : 
w •• ,. II .. '" ..... 4 0 I I 0 0 American Learuc wou ld be a "house-cleaning" it H,,"th. If': ::::::: ::::: ~ 0 

~~~.~i:~. !f .:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ BOwst~~taht C
d
hic(a

l
gO-

0
) Wilson (2-2) th

l
e bClubM didn' t Show . signs. f ~~;~~I)~: ;' ... :::; : ::::: :: : ~ 

\\1.,.11 ................ 4 1 I G 0 I VS. "I e ea -. li e y ay 15, and thiS was It. Kellnfr. ah ............ ~ 0 
.\t lll' taYII n. " . .. .... :, I I I 2 0 New York at St. Louis-Ruffing At the same time he released l'yll"k. c ..... ........ 3 i 

'I'o'al ... ..... ... ~6 G 10 i7 Ii -;- (4-1) VS. Newsom (3-1). the veteran catcher, Roy Spen- ~~~~';,'lh~rl~":::::::::::~ 0 

Washington at Detroit-Deshong cer, and sent Pitcher George HUIlIln. p ............ ~ ___ ~ _ 

Q (2-1) vs. Poffenberger (2-0). Je ffcoat to Kansas City on op- "OlllI8 .... . ..... 39 4 12 so 11 ! 
0'.11 . of ...... ....... . lO S 0 0 Philadelphia at Cleveland-Cas- tion. x- Balled for Allen In 9'h 

~14180n l 2h . .....••...• It 0 % I 4 n, ~lI.'o r~ h y lnnlnr. 

~'~~I~I~~'~'ll 3.t> .. ::::::: •• : ~ : ~ I~ : : tel (2~3) vs. FeUer (4-1 ). se~~\lu~~Oin h~~/~:edle with ~::.I~!;::~~hl~ .. :::::::m m ~~~ ~=~ 
pO)', r r. •• .•.•• •• . " .•.. II II 0 1 tJ 0 agues Itung hntted In _ H en,th ft t Pylhtk. 
hlp •. I' . ............ 4 " % :1 0 0 i . since he started with the Boston I.odlglu nl. AlI1ble,'. Ch,pman. Two a •••• It. II ............ 11 0 0 I 0 0 B I S ' n 9' I,... hll8 - .Iohn""n Ifoa,h. Hale 2. 

Ouroohe., II .......... i I II 4 1'1 0 asehall's Bi. Six • Red ox 111 J.,1 . m) g h t have 1'h.... bu. hit- Kellner. S. ~rlttc. -
flt"'jnn)o" •. ]I ••.• .• •• 1 0 0 0 0 ~ _ hastened his departure some- Bru<kor. Do"LI. "lAY' - Ambler lO 
~ ..... n. l1 . p . .... , ..... 1 0 I 0 0 0 • Lollirlani lO Selbor,: 3100 •• to Brucker. 
~8r8"" . ......... , ..... I 0 0 0 0 0 what by a magazine article he 1-",,, nn bll ••• - PhI18Mlphla 6, Cleye· 
If,,,ow. I) .. ... ..... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (~~st T~;re~-::~at~:s ~~~ach wrote last winter, in which he ~'.""~~18;lk.~~~:~~h:~~;-lh1~:~~: A~:~~ 

'1'01 A 10 .......... 30 • 0 27 17 0 asserted the American league IIfr Allen 8 In 9 Innln1l'0: l1udlln 0 In 1. 
I- WIII PlI I"r P,e •• nt l1 In !th league) : was stronger than the National. \\IlIInlnlJ vll rher- lIudlln. 

~..... ".v .... Inn Player Club G AB R R Pet. tOlloll ............. ... UOO II 0 ~OO-I 
rooklyn . . , ........ , .. iOO U~\I 000- 4 Medwick, Cords .... 15 61 8 26 .426 
lIun. ""liP() In (1nr",. 2 b'I" chor. DI'Mag"io, Yanks 12 46 11 19 .413 QIMa/lIiIO. 11'.01. II ud fO n t.· Phe h,. 2. .. • 

h. " .. 0 "II . Plolett . .. Moefayden, Trosky, Cleve . .... 23 75 22 30 .400 
Q"rm,., If utl.nn . 'rl1re. II",. hit" - H Athl tl 17 46 6 18 "91 w""'." I'h ,""" 1I11I'rlflee.- FIl".l on . ayes, e cs .. J 
rnn"". 1(0y. )ouble Ullty-PfllOlmmo". Moore, Giants .... 22 95 16 37 .389 
IP IlYTO!' hor 1.0 Coun/ til . J_cl ' on IJ"II<'''- f.avagetto Br'kl'n 16 57 8 22 .386 
ao~ton 6. IJrookl ,Y JI H. UIlI'!E! orl boll&-
!~f'h ll!",llt1 lT1un ,. I. Mt4l" (t .v Ll ~ n 7. S tri ke · 

~ .• .', .~ -~:~I Ji"lllllllmtn Y" B ,. M"clRyden :I , 
I , .HI! -1l' 1O'Itt.ln,mon. 10 
'nnl" •• ; Prell.uell {) In I 1 ~ 3: 

~~~~ • • g In 1. LOllnar pl tc her- Fltl· 

Six lIundl'ed und seventy-two 
prlvote Individuals oWn airplanes 
in. )iIJ i l.iin. 

College Track 
Chicago 64 ; Northw stern 62. 

Colle&,e Tennis 
Kenyon college 7; Northwesl

ern 2. 
Collere Golt 

Michigan 17 1-2; Notre Dame 
9 1-2. 

Northwestcrn 12, Illinois 6. 

Helen WIII4 Apin 
SURBITON, Eng., (AP)-Mrs. 

Helen Wills Moody, playin, ner 
first match of the season on grass, 
defeated Mrs. Joan PiUmann of 
England, 6-0 , 6-1 , in the first 
round of the Surblton tennis 
championship yesterday. Mrs. 
Mo dy won the North I.ondol1' wo
rn n's championship last week. 

Beat Giants, 12 to 3 All· ni 
Feature 

ity , port Dinner ~._ 
aId Pre lltati n ; -
I Tick t D adline . OOll Toda '. A Mighty Man From Erin 

• •• ••• 
hr. Patrick O'Callaghun, Iri h Athlet uhille 

1111 lel11,bt>rs Of 
'I' hili 

In United tales Hod 
By PA L MICKEL ON 

contract only to come back with Iowa ~port enthusiusts wlll have 
such fellows as Danno O'Mahoney, until noon toduy to obtain their 
has guaranteed the surgeon and tickets to lhe all-university men's 
obstetrician $100,000 ror a 'year's sports dinner, which is to be held 
work, which also includes the In the main lounge uf Iowa Union 
movies. tonight, starting at 6 o'clock. The 

NEW YORk, May 16 (AP) 
Dr. Patrick O'Collaghan of Ire
land, just about the most amazing 
man ih the sport world today, has 
come to these shores In search of 
more fame lind riches in the right 
ring, wrestling a l' e n a and the 
movies. 

The doctor, a lliond "~rute" of 
an Irishman weighing 235 pounds 
and standing six leet two in his 
size 15 S9Cks, is an athletic King 
Midas. Everything he tries be
tween his chores as head surgeon 
of the thriving Tipperary hos
pital in Dublin is just like tum
bling oIt a wet s lippery elm log. 
He won the OlympiC hammer
throwing championship in 1928 
and '32 and clipsed the world 
record with a heave of 198 feet 
eight incbes. He has heaved the 
discus 151 V. reel, high-j umped six 
feet three 1-8 inches, and tossed 
the 16-pound shot 53 feet four 
Inches between amateur figbts 
llnd wI' sUing matches that never 
?ound him a loser. 

Golfer Sam Snead, perhaps, is 
America's greatest all-around ath
lete but he's not much match 101' 

the wavy-haired Adonis from 
Erin. Alnong other feats, the 29-
year-old slll'geon does the 100-
yard dash in 10.2, the quarter 
mile in 49.4 and the 110-meter 
low hurdles in 15.1. He has a pnir 
of shouldel's that look like a 
bridge and a pail' ot tapering, 
powerful hands capable of per
forming the most deUcate opera
tion. His hands are the acme of 
steadiness, too. He's one of the 
grQat trap-shootel's of the world. 

Beaten Only Once 
Maybe the dootor chooses his 

o p p 0 n n t s but he claims he's 
never been beD ten in any athletic 
duel except In the high jump. As 
a professional rassler and fighter, 
he's going tor the works. Under 
the di rection of Edward Delaney 
and Maestl'o Ray Fabiani, the 
Irish strong rna n says he will 
open his wrestling drive against 
Jim Londos in Boston, June 18 
and his fighting career against 
Jimmy Adamlck at Detroit, July 
2. Delaney, who made three trips 
to Ireland to land the dootol"s 

Chances are that if all was well deadline for the ticket sales has 
between Ireland and England, the been moved up from yesterday 
good - and big - doctor would noon and sales will stop at noon 
have been content to stay in today. 
Dublin with his operating knives Those who fail to attend the 
and his ball and chain (we don't bonquet will miss not only the 
mean his wife but his hammer lone oPPol'tunity ot the school 
that he throws to world record yelll' lor all man in the univel'sity 
distances) forever. But the Irish, to get togeUler at a university 
including the doctor, sat on the function, but will ml hearing 
sidelines of the 1936 Olympics at one of the most entertoining and 
Berlin and it was there he got sought-ofter speakers in the mld
the Jdea oC turning pro and cash. dlewest - Maj . John L. Grilfith, 
ing ih on his talent commissioner oC athletics of the 

" 1 AlII a trOD" Man" Big Ten conference. 
"And ure," says the doctor, "I Since hIs graduation from col-

will stay over here unUI I Iind a lege 37 y ars ago, Major Griffith 
man to beat me. A sb'ong man 1 has b en director or llthletie~ at 
am but did you ver hear of Yankton colle ,Morningside col
Flannagan?" lege, and Drake university. While 

No, we had never heard ot at Drake he founded the Dmke 
Flannagan. relays In 1911, which have since 

"ae WIIS a vurra strong man then attained the po ition of one 
was Flannagan," continued the oC th nation's £:1' ate~t l.J.'ack and 
doctor. "A circus scout wen t field c. rnivals. 
looking for him on his reputation. At ('amp l>4Jd,e 
After intervlewing one s t ron g While servtng as ath letic direc-
man after another and looking tor at Camp Dodge near Des 
what you coil pop-ey d as they Moin s during the war Major 
pull d trees out by the roots and Griffith had chnrg ot organized 
pointed directions with plows, he recreation oC over 30,000 men. 
finally located FlImnagan. Now Commissionro a major in 1IU9, 
Flannagan was bashful and re- he hud ;1150 served os physical 
fused to do a trick. Finally, the training d1l'l'ctor at Camp. Gor
circUS scout asks Flannagan now don, Camp Pike, and Washington. 
much lie con lift and Flannagan Following the war, he was di
says his own weight which was rector of the coaching ,chool at 
275 pounds. And with that he Illinois, until hi appointment:ls 
lifts himself up by his shoe straps. uthletic commissioner ot the West
A strong man was Flannagan. ern conference in 1922, which po-
Stronger than me now." sition h has held ever s1nce. He 

"GUilty As lIeU" is also presidl'nt of the Nation"l 
Th doctor never gets mad ex- Collegi!1tc Athl ti c association and 

cept when you mention the Eng- boasts an unparalleled record a~ 
lish. He's ~ rabid free stater and. .. wartime llnci pl'acetimc ~'1th lciic 
twice has been arrested for spy- administl'ator. He is Ii: now n 
ing. At th age of 14 he was throughout the middlewest as a 
tossed into jai l [or a few hours fOfC Iul lind thorou,hly ent rtain-
and at 17 for six weeks. ing speaker. 

"They finally let me go," said To Be Broadca t 
the doctor, "because they Iigured Other speakers of the evening 
I was too young to do any harm. will be Prof. E. G. Schroeder, ath
That's English jus\.ice :lor you. letie director at Iowa; Bob Lan
They let me go and I was guilty n n, JOWII , nior and all-conf r
as hell." ence end last fall, who has been 

bot~ 
by 

G. It. 

nOD.ENFlELD ' 

I., 
The Iowa baseball team, now in 

Courth spot in the Big Ten Tace. 
stand. Q good chance to fini~h 

vel'y high in the t ina I confel'enc!!~ 

st'lndings if it hos II bit or luck 
dUI 'ing ils six-game home str eich 
in which it plays the rem'lining 
gom s of it · conC renee schedule. 

Til Hawks have won t h r e e 
gam s and lost two, while Indl
llnll, the pre' nt leader hilS won 
five and lust one. The Vogelmeu 
open theIr title w.'lve here F'riday 
with th Chicago MarOOns. 

• • • 
Larry Snyd r. the Ohio State 

track coach who hilS developed ti· • 
lot oC chllmpions and near-cham
piuns during his stay at the Buck
eye institution, pl'edJcted yester
day that Iowa would place high 
In the con[erence meet at Colum
bu , 0 ., Ifrlday and SatuI·dny. The 
lI .. wks should be well up thcre 
but will be handicapped because 
the order of events will virtuallr 
blost o il chances ot Victory 111 the 
mil relay, 1111 event which Iowa 
. houltl huve n good chane ul win
ning. 

• • • 
Members ot the Iowll football 

team were l't'warded in part {OI' 

Uleir wt'eks of weary toil on Ule 
~ridiron last night at a banquet 
tehdCl'ed them ot the Iowa Union. 
TonIght most ot them wlJl be ai ."" 
anothel' ..big dinner· thi time the 
Sports Dinner, on nUail' thal ill , 
well wOI·th attendance by any .. , 
male memb I' or th Univers\{y 
student body. 

• • • 

---------------------------------- active in Intramurals, and Presi

Ray Walt l'S, elected captain 
of the 1939 swimming team at " 
mermen's annual picnic Sun
day, wa~ in town [or lht! 100t
ball g(Jme between the Blocks 
and Golds Saturday and spent 
part o( the morning at Uni ver
. ily ho~pital wlHII'e h under: 
went .. thOI'OllRh xamination. 
The m dics pronounced him 
phY'ically p rf ct and Ray is 
rarin' to go next year. H will 
not corry enough hours to be .. 
eligible the IiI' ,t s m ster but 
will b' ready (or the big meet/! .. 
du1'ing the second semester. 

Fred Teufel Threatening Lamb 
For Track Sco'rinO' Honors 
Sprint tar ls Fir t 

Three E 111 At 
Minnesota 

In 

Three vJctories Saturday rais
ed the sensational scoring record 
of Fred Teufel to 28 poi nts 1n 
two outdoor meets. This week 
Teufel will be lighting for a 
place on the squad of track and 
field a thletes that wilI represent 
the University of Iowa in the 
Big Ten outdoor conference meet 
at Columbus, Ohio, Friday and 
Saturday. 

Teufel's 28 points karnered in 
the sprint and low hurdle events 
has raised him to second place 
for scoring honors during the 
]938 season. Fred was fifth at 
the ' end of the indoor season 
with j8 1-2 points. Now he has 
46 1-2 points and is ~ushing 
Co-captain Bush Lamb tor the 
lead. Of the 52 3-4 total of 
points scored by Lamb, only 14 
were made outdoors. 

Lyle In Third 
Co-captain Jim Lyle is in third 

place with 4 21-4 poi n t s, and 
John Collinge, sophomore hurd
ler, is fourth with 29. 

Varsity reserves will be given 
a chance to win a travelling 
trophy tomorrow at 4:15 p.m. on 
the west side track. The tI:ophy 
will be awarded to the winner 
of the Ida Grove cross country 
r un to be run over a 1 3-8 mile 
course. Last year's winner was 
Carl Ht!eschen with a time of 
6:52.7. 

The annusl Cedar Rapids 
cross country run is a Iso sched
uled for tomorrow afternoon. 
The run is open to Ireshmen and 
the winner will receive a travel
ling trophy. Last y e if l' Jam.es 
Barron won the race in 6:27. 

G&rdon Broad ium., 
One other event will be held 

for trackmen tomDrrow after
noon, the semi"annual Gordon 
broad jump. The jump will be 
at 4:15 p.m. in the fleldhouse. A 
travelling trophy was awarded 
to last year's winner, J ack AI
dennce, who jumped 21 teet. 

Iowa 2nd? 
Buckeye Coach ay 

Hawk trong 

By FRITZ HOWELL 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 16 

(AP)-Take it from Larry Snyder, 
coach of Ohio SLate's thinclads, 
this week end's 38th annual Big 
Ten track and field meet is strict
ly a race for second an'd third
Michigan's powerhouse gets the 
title without sinking a spike into 
the cinders. 

"No team in the conference can 
come close to the Wolves." Snyder 
said today as he surveyed the 
summaries Of Saturday's dual meet 
in which Michigan defeated Ohio 
78 to 53. 

"I wouldn' t be sllI'Prlsed If 
Mlcbltan. SCMed 80 potDts Sat
urday. Any other team w&uld be 
lucky to get around 40. It looks 
as if Indl~na, Wisconsin, Iowa. 
an,l Ohio would fl,bt IC mit for 
second place, with eaeh havlna
about the same chan.u. It an 
depends on who Is 'hot' that 
da.y." 
The Wolverines, winners of 12 

straight dual meets, h&ve a 15-
point edge on the field before the 
meet starts, due to the prowess 
of Billy Watson, dusky defender 
of the' shot put, discus and brosd 
jump titles and an odds-on choice 
to repeat. 

Then, too, the Michigans will 
have Ralph Schwarzkopf, sopho
more trom Saginaw, who beat In
diana's great Don Lash at the 
mile this year, to add a few points 
in the distance r uns. 

Watson and George Halcrow, 
Chicago's quarter-mileI', are the 
6nly defending champions left 
from the 1937 meet. A Michigan 
victory would give the Wolverines 
tneir 16th championship in the 38 
years the track-field contests have 
been held. 

Race po.lponed 
Because of the drowning yes~ 

ferday in the Iowa rivet, the a ll 
university canoe race, scheduled 
lor yesterday aftemoon, was 
called olf. 

dent Eugene A. Gilmore. The 
program will be broad ca. t over 
WSUI. 

Major Griffith wi ll present 
Lannon With his Big Ten medal 
for proficiency in athletics and 
scholarship 8S another part of the 
progrom and Kari E. Leib, chair
man of the athletics board, will 
present the athletic bo .. rd cup to 
Eliot W"ples. An ther featUre 
will be th awarding of trophies 
and medals to winners of the vari
ous intramural event.s during the 
last year. 

Charter members of the newly 
formed campus "I" club and its 
recently elected cabinet will be 
announced at the dinner for the 
first time. Iowa lettermen on the 
campus will wear their "I" sweat
ers and attend in a body, sitting 
at specially reserved tables. 

The tickets, which are avail
able to townspeople as well as 
students, al'e on sale at the Union, 
Whetstone's, Ule Quad oflice and 
the lieldhouse of lice. 

Applin.. Recovering 
CHICAGO (AP)-Luke Appling, 

Chicago White Sox shortstop who 
suffered a broken ankle sliding 
into second base in an exhibition 
game March 27, had the cast re
moved from the mending member 
yesterday and said he planned to 
start light workouts this week. 

Marians Lose Game 
To Lone Tre Nine ' 

Behind the effective pi tching of .. 
Baker, Lon Tre defeated the 
St. Mal'Y'S baseball team yester
day afternoon on the City park; 
diamond by a score of 6 to 1. 
Baker held tile locals ~o three hits, . 
while G rg Chadek, Marian 
twirler, allow d the visitors but 
four. " 

Workman, Lone Tree catcher, 
accounted for two of his team's 
four hits. The winners commit
ted thr e errors while the locals 
wer gui lty of four misplays. 

\\ ·4 
core by Innings 

Team R H E 
Lone Tree ........ 020 102 0- 6 4. =l 
St. Mary's ......... 100 000 0- 1 3 4. 

Batteries: Lon Tree - Bakel' 
and Wat·kman. St. Mary's - G. 
Chadek and Bill Schindhelm. 

FELLOWS-Don't tear your 

hair ov('r your laundry 

expense! 

-e-
A specialJy designed service that costs less than send· 
ing your clothe home. 

STUDE T SPE IAL 
Your Laundry Weighed npd Charged @ ........ l1c lb. 
Your Sltirts Custoll1 Finished @ ........................ 10c ea. 
Ybul Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... le ea. 

l~::i s~irt.~::rs~ ~c.:· .. ;;asiieci~· .. sorC·drieii .. ·anii If~ll:d 
ready for use at DO added charge. 

FREE ERVICES . 
• Sox Darned • Button Replaced • Tears Mended 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

313·315-317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 



~-rAGE FOUR 

1Irs. C. H. Maruth Will 
Honor Bride-Elect 

Wednesday 

- Mr_ and Mrs. Earl W. Kurtz, 
!I 1 N. Van Buren street, have 
il*m0unced the approaching mar
)la,e of their daughter, Ce
~lia Marie, to Clement W. Shay, 
:.on of Mr. and Mrs. William T. 
:sitay, 820 E. Fairchild "treet. 

The wedding will take place 
~me 13 at St. Mary's church. 
lI'he Rev. A. J. Schulte will of
'ilciate. 

. The announcement was made 
/Sunday afternoon in the Kurtz 
liome when Mrs. Kurtz and 
~r daughter, Marcella, enter
"hIined intimate friends of the 
..brIde-elect at a tea .. 

The announcement was made 
:iib tiny parchment scrolls which 
""rere hidden in corsages present-

to the guests. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

CECILIA KURTZ . 

Chapter E of P. E. O. will meet 
for luncheon Friday at 1 p.m. in 
the foyer pf Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Ralph Fenton. president, 
will live a report of the state 
P. E. O. convention in Sioux City 
last week. 

The commi ttee in charge of lhe 
luncheon includes Mrs. O. E. Van 
Doren, Mrs. P. W. Richardson, 
Mrs. Martin Webster and Mrs. F. 
D. Francis. -
Wallace to Head 

Fellowship Group 
Harold Wallace, A2 of Rem

brandt, was elected president of 
the youth fellowship group of the 
Congregational church at a meet
ing Sunday evening at the church. 

Other officers elected were Wil
Ilam Lichte, G of Fremont, Neb., 
vice - president, Eleanor Parizek, 
A3 of Iowa City. secretary, and 
Ellen La Bounty, A3 of Grinnell, 
treasurer. 

I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
Clinton Place apy of Vinton. both alumnae, 
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Spring Holds Wonders for Youngsters 
• • • .. .. .. .. • • 

Kindergarten Pupils at Vario u Schools Go 011 Nature Hikes 

TUESDAY, MAY 17,1! 

I Numerous 
Plan Their 

Church 
Weekly 

SocietieM 
Meetings 

Catholic Study Club To 
Meet Last Time 

This Season 

Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, 904 Bowery 
street, will entertain the St. Paul's 
unit of the Catholic study club at 
its last meeting until fall In her 
home at 2:15 p.m. tomorrow. 

Officers will be elected. Mrs. 
BrUce E. Mahan will report on 
the book, "The Philosophy ot St. 
Thomas Aquinas" by Gilson. 

Presbyterian 

at 7:45 p.m. Thursday at the Cor: 
alville Gospel church Instead 01 
Friday evening as usual. 

S&. WenceslaUI 
The Ladles' club of St. Wences

laus church will meet at ~ ~U p,JII. 
tomorrow in the church parloll 
for bridge and euchre. 

En, Uslt Lutheran 
Mrs. Raymond Memler wUl ill 

hosless to the Ladies' guild of the 
English Lutheran church at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow at her home, 134 

Mrs. George Marpsh, 424 S. Parsons avenue. 
Summit street, will be hostess to Assistant hostesses wiLl be "'" 
the Reed auxiliary of the Presby- George Kondora, Mrs. S. P. Ben. 
terian church at 2:30 p.m. tomol'- son and Mrs. Josephine Groh. 
row at her home. Zion Lulheran 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. Mrs. Charles E. Mott, 420 Ii . 
A. M. Winters, Mrs. Carrie Gray, Gilbert street, and Mrs. LouiIi 
Mrs. O. N. Riggs and Mrs. W. E. Kurz, 4J9 E. Fairchild street, will 
Bockenthien. be co-hostesses at a tea given 11) 

Mrs. H. O. Graaf will lead the the Ladies' aid or the Zion IAJ. 
devotions. Mrs. J . Van der Zee theran church at 2:30 p.m. to. 
will have charge or the pt'ogram, morrow at the home of Mrs. KUIl 
"Adult Christian Education." Melhodllt 

Con,rerational Mrs. Harry L. Seger will enter. 
Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, 723 tain the Home Missionary society 

Bayard avenue, will entertain the of the Methodist church at 2:14 
Women's association of the Con- p.m. tomorrow at her home, 310 
gregational church at 2:30 p.m. N. Gilbert street. 
tomorrow at her home. Mrs. C. M. Fountain wlll be II-

;. Mrs. Kurtz and Mrs. Francis 
'!Ilitner, aunt oj' the bride-to-be, 
;'iOured at the tea table, which 
"Was decorated with spring flow
ArB and tapers of white, dusty 
_se and aqua, the bride-elect's 
~lors. 

Mias Kurtz will be honored at 
tea and hosiery shower Wed
sday from 3 to 6 p.m. on the 

Gretchen Woldt of Sioux City, 
Marjorie Morey and Jessie Hutchi
son, both of Graceland college, 
Lamoni, were week end lUests at 
Clinton place. 

visited at the chapter house over A . large black bird in the very I Heeschen. They are Robert Huff
the week end. 

top of the tree has the attention man, Jerry Irvin, Keith Jones, Tex 

-Da£ly Iowan Photo, EnnrIWiftp 
Stephen Boyle. Kenneth Brandt. 
Gene Edler, Norman Ellett, Mary 
Ellen Hess, Keith Ruppert, Bev
erly Slezak, Quintella Street, Ron
ald Trimble, Martha Kay VeDepo 
and Robert Watts. 

Mrs. Carl E. Seashore will lead sistant hostess. Mrs. C. F. Ham. 
the devotions. Mrs. L. A. Owen brecht will lead the devotions, and 
will report on the women's spring Mrs. Charles G. Sample will have 
institute and Mrs. Andrew H. charge of the lesson and proplI!I 
Woods will report on the Congre- for the afternoon. 

8unporch of Iowa Union by Mrs. 
~harles H. Maruth, 423 Ronalds 
street. Each guest will take a 

.,Atift ot hosiery tor Miss Kurtz 
,,"With an original poem enclosed. 

The hostess will carry out the 
• "I;!ride-to-be's color scheme in 
_. Clandles, mints and flowers. 

Miss Kurtz is a senior medical 
student in the university. Both 
lohe and Mr. Shay are graduates 

... of St. Mary's high school. 

." 
:£ ormer S. U. I. 
::Students Marry 
), ... Mr. and Mrs. J . Clark Hughes, 
~. 318 E. Brown street, have an

nounced the marriage of thei r 
,; ,!:\aughter, Gretchen, to Harry H. 
lnWaters Jr., son oj' Mr. and Mrs. 

Faye Williams, A4 ot Des 
Moines; Margaret Newland, C3 of 
Drakesville; Eilene Smith, A3 of 
Mt. Pleasant, and Lois Kraeger, 
G of Pekin, Ill., spent the week 
end at their homes. 

Currier Hall 
Ruth Adair, A4 of Indianola, 

spent the week end in CIlnton, 
Ramona Powers, A3 of Perry, in 
Chicago, Catherine Bradley, Al of 
Newton, in Grinnell, and Dorothy 
Warner, A1 of Des Moines, in Bur
lington. Rosemary Kelly, A2 of 
Far ley, Rosemary Perkins, Al of 
Clinton, Dorothy Mengel, Al of 
Davenport. and Martha Bell, A2 of 
Mt. Pleasant, spent the wee\{ end 
at their homes. 

Corsages of American beauty 
roses wel'e presented to two Cur
rier w~men who attained a four
point average last semester by 
CUI'rier women at dinner Friday 
night. They were Helen Frazeur, 

Shrma Nu 
Those who spent the week end 

in Des Moines were Lawrence Jen
sen of Iowa City and Robert Mul
lim of Pine Bluff, Ark., both A2 ; 
Tom Locker and Jack Ewing, both 
AI, John Garner, A2, and Amos 
Pearsall, A4, all of Des Moines. 
Dale Derrick, C4 of Des Moines, 
visited in Omaha over the week 
end. 

GIIoDlDUl Phi Beta 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Leeper of 

Waterloo were week-end guests of 
their daughter, Margaret, A2. 

SII1Il& ChJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaffer of 

Mason City were Sunday dinner 
guests of their son, Frederick, C4. 

PI Beta Phi 
Betty West and Joanna Hutten

locher, both Al of Des MOines, 
were week end guests of Ann 
Jayne Beiler, Al of Dubuque. 

Harry Waters of Peoria, Ill. The 
:I .w,edding was at the Presbyterian 

,, _parsonage here May 8. 
Al of Griswold, and Pearl John- Beta Theta PI 
son, Al of Humboldt. Students from other colleges 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones oW
l •• c;iated at the service. Alice Eaton, 

A3 of Iowa City, and Vette Kell, 
'l, iLl ot Marengo, were attendants 
I •• ~t the wedding. 
00.. Mrs. Waters attended the uni
" yersity and is a member of Delta 
~lta Delta sorority. Mr. Waters 
:attended Wartburg college at Clin

Jh!9n and the university. He is a 
member of Delta Tau Delta fra

- ternlty. 

Louise Roth of Des Moines visit- who were week end guests at the 
ed Hazel Roth. AI, last week end. chapter house over the week end 
C h a r lin e Christianson of Des were Don Jacobsen of Grinnell 
Moines was the week end guest college, John Scott, Nick Constan
o! Ruth Heggen, A3 of Ft. Dodge. zo and James Wolzue, all of Drake 
Mildred Paule, A3 of Burlington, university, and Bob Schultz, John 
entertained hel' sister . as her guest Sherman, Bob Callison, Don Safe
last week end. Mary Jane Amend . ley and Roger Richter, all of Iowa 
of Des Moines spent the week State college. 

The couple will make their 
me at 103 1-2 S. Clinton street 

~ter June 1. 

. Alumnae Club Holds 
Election 01 Officers 

About 25 members of the Alpha 
Chi Omega alumnae club were 
entertained at dinner last night by 
ilumnae at Washington, Ia. Elec
#On of officers and a business ses
!on took place after the dinner. 

end with Louise Seeburger, A1 of 
Des Moines. Ruthadele La Tour
rette of Muscatine was the guest 
of Agnes Hunt, A4 of Prescott; and 
Mrs. Mary Flynn, sister of Ann 
Klotzbach, A4 of BurIlngton, and 
Marjorie Louther, also of Burling
ton, were Miss Klotzbach's guests. 

Esther Pollock of Iowa City was 
a Sunday dinner guest of Marian 
Sheumaker, G of Tingley. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Olson of Ames 
visited their daughter, Louise, A4, 
Sunday, and Barbara Craft of Lin
den was the week end guest of 
Olive Hale, G of Blackfoot, Idaho. 

Kappa. Alpha Theta 
Margaret Eversmeyer, A4 of 

Muscatine, spent the week end at 
PERSONALS her home. Betty Meerdink of ____________ Cedar Rapids and Dorothy West-

Prof. Herbert Martin, head of 
the philosophy department, will 
deliver a commencement address 
st Sharon Tuesday evening. His 
subject . will be "Education and 
the Cave." 

Mrs. J. S. Horst of Zearing Is 
a guest for a few days at the 
home of her daughter ond son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Liech
ty, 320 River street. 

, Eleanor Kennedy, 703 S. Clin
'ton street, and Dorothy Metzger, 
422 Iowa avenue, visited Sunday 
10 Cedar Rapids. 

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris E. Patton, 501 Run
cell street, were Mr. Patton's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pat
Ion of Gowrie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Denzel Jennings 
and their son, Karl Dean, lower 
Muscatine road, and Mr. and Mrs. 

To Marry July 6 

C. D. Jennings and their son, Ar- -Daily loti/a" }l""sNg 
"" Ilold, 712 Kimball avenue, were Vivian Norris, pictured above, 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Ml'5. Marion Jennings, route 1. Norris of Graettinger, will become 

_ f . the bride of Allan Denny, La of 
Osborn Pinney, 20 E. Burlini- Des Moines, Bon of Dr. T, C. 

ton street, was a week end bus- Denny of Des Moines, July 6 in 
lneBII visitor in Chicago. Graettinger. Miss Norris attended 

__ the university and is a member of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold G. Derk- Qamma Phi Beta aorority. Mr. 

son, 703 S. Clinton street, visited Denny is treasurer of Slama Chi 
Sunday in Cedar RapidS. and Phi Delta Phi fraternities. 

Mary Sampson, 705 S. Clinton Prof. Funke Chosen 
lotreet, has returned from a two As Head of German 
weeks' vacation with her parents G f ... - dati 
at Delhi. roup 0 ~o on 

Cletus Sherman, E2, 522 S. 
Dodie street, spent Sunday with 
his parents in Oxford. 

Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 
German department, hll been 
elected as chairman of the German 
section of the Modern LanlUllI. 
Association of the Centr,.l West 

Mrs. Pauline Schmidt and her and South. 
daUlhters, Bernice and Laura, of Professor Funke was Mlected 
De Witt, were Sunda)' visitors at while attending the meetin. of the 
the borne of Nell and Role BBIIoclation last week end in St. 
Scbm1dt, 313 N, Linn .tree~ Loula, Mo. 

Pbi Kappa. Sirma. 
Marion Belgarde, A2 of Inde

pendence, and Frank Brandon, A2 
of St. Davids, Pa., were dinner 
guests at the house Sunday. 

Vincent Johnson, C4 of Monte
zuma, spent the week end at his 
home. Robert Jennings, AS of 
Marshalltown, spent the week end 
at Cornell college in Mt. Vernon. 

Theta Xi 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Melvold and 

Mr. and Mrs. William Kapler, all 
of Cresco, were guests Sunday of 
Robert Melvold, A2. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Kemp of New Hampton visit
ed their son, Waldron, AI, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lage of Glad
brook spent Sunday with their 
son, Irwin, PI of Gladbrook. 

Club Will Have 
Party on Lawn 

University club members will 
be entertained at a lawn party 
Friday at 3 p.m. at the homes of 
Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, 723 Bay
ard avenue, and Mrs. J. Hubert 
Scott, 701 Bayard avenue. 

The committee in charge of the 
party includes Mrs. Paul Sayre, 
Mrs. W. R. Whitels, Mrs. Bruce 
Mahan, Mrs. J . E. Switzer, Mrs. 
L. E Ward. Mrs. Scott and Mrs. 
Dawson. 

Mrs. Feay Honors 
Donna Avis Pixler 

With a Shower 
Mrs. Hilma E. Feay entertained 

last night at a miscellaneous 
shower in honor of Donna Avis 
Pixler whose marriage to Harold 
Zeller will be solemnized June 
19. Twenty-four friends shared 
the courtesy in Mra. Feay's home, 
422 Bowery atreet.· 

Bridge and games furnished the 
evening's entertainment. 

L 

of this group of kindergarten 
youngsters from Longfellow school 
who are taking a nature study 
hike with their teacher, Louise 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Katzenmeyer, Thomas Martin, 
B'uddy McFarland, Signe Opstad, 
Joan Organ, James Pearson, Mary 
Jane Alberhasky, James Allen, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

By VERA SHELDON taught by Miss Mahon, is the learned what plants grow best in 
the soil, which ones will come up 
first and many other interesting 
things about gardening. 

Spring with all of the new Kirkwood Hower shop, a creation 
growing things that it brings is a of this group of youngsters. The 
great curiosity to Iowa City's kin- shop is made of orange crates 
de r gar ten youngsters. Their with a plaque bearing its n arne 
questions are being answered in across the front. Some of the 
these days of busy activity at flowers are artificial ones which 
their respective schools. the children have made of crepe 

Kindergarten pupils at Horace 
Mann school will soon have an 
even younger brood than they in 
their room. They are going to 
have a setting hen to feed and 
care for. 

At the Longfellow school the paper and planted in pots of sand; 
boys and girls have been going on others are fresh cut flowers which 
nature hikes, studying birds and they have brought from their par
flowers. In their room they are ents' gardens or picked on the 
busy with finger painting. With way to school. Th!s group is a Iso lOOking for

ward to a trip to a farm. The 
trip, planned for June 1 by the 
teacher, Elizabeth Countryman, 
will be to the farm of Frank Sed
lacek, Prairie du Chien road. 
They will take their lunches, but 
will get fresh milk at the farm. 
While they are there, they will 
learn about farm animals and 
machinery. 

pieces of paper and pans of col- They have also planted seeds 
ored cornstarch they create pic- and are anxiously watching them 
tures from their own imagina- grow into plants. Along with this 
tions. activity the children are learning 

Also at Longfellow is a house about birds as well as flowers. 
made of orange crates. It will A greenhouse of their own mak
remain a house as long as the 
children wish. From the same ing occupies the attention of 
crates they have aiready made a youngslers al Roosevelt school 
grocery store and a boat, accord- under the supervision of their 
ing to their teacher, Louise Hees- teacher, Ellen McDonald. Early 
chen. in the spring each child brought 

To encourage independence and a cigar box lo school which he 
attached to an orange crate for Association Will 

Elect Officers 
initiative, children are allowed to th . ki f th . nh 
select their own activities. Some e ma ngs 0 e gl ee ouse. 
may be painting, others drawing, The youngstet-s prepar~ the 
another group building with soil and planted seeds whICh they 
blocks while others may be in-I ~rought fr?m home. The plants The Henry Sabin Parent-Teach
volved in clay modeling during line the wJndotlr wh~re they c~n er association will elecl officers 
their activity period. get the SU? Each day the pupils for the coming year at a business 

Baseball is the chief divet"sion w~ter theu' plants, poke up t~e meeting Friday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
for boys on the playground since SOlI and carefully. observe their school gymnasium. The meeting 
Richard Mattes, son of Mr. and p::r=o::g::re=s=s=. =M=e=a=n=w=h=):le:::,=lh:e:;y=h=a=v=e=w=il=1 =f=OI=J=ow==th=e:::::sp::r=in=g::c:o:n=ce=r=t.= 
Mrs. D. P. Mattes, 838 Dearborn 
street, brought his birthday gift, 
a new ball and bat, to school last 
week. 

Two youngsters, Keith Bray, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Bray, 
1220 Sheridan avenue, and Nancy 
Moffitt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Moffitt, 1610 Center avenue, 
have brought yellow and black 
chicks to school for the group to 
observe. 

At Henry Sabin school the kin
dergarten children, taught by 
Edith Mahon, are making boats
sailboats, rowboats and torpedo 
boats. Recently they converted 
their sand pile into a pond. As 
soon as each child has his boat 
painted, he is anxious to set it 
asail. 

The children have also built 
frombuiIding blocks a boat large 
enough for them to play in. In 
their class period they are learn
ing about the diUerent parts of 
the boats which they build. 

At the Kirkwood school, also 

SILVERWARE 

11'lt's 

Gorham's 
Towles' 

Wallace 
Internatwnal 

We have a wide selection 
from which to choose. 

Just at present our CAN
DLELIGHT and CRAFTS
MAN patterns are in great 
demand. 

COME' (JilT TfJ THE GRFATEST SNOW ON EARTH.' 

Only l42~ for a 3% Day "Hotelway" Tour 
Step right up, folks I Follow the crowd to an outstanding vaca· 
tion buy. A 3~ day tour of this magic wonderland. including 
meals and lodging in the famous hotels and motor transporta· 
tion in the Park-an for just $42 .50. See glorious Yello~stone 
Canyon with its marvelous waterfall-Old Faithful and scores 
of other roaring geysers-boiling pools-mud volcanoes-an 
endless array of nature's handiwork. The rail fare, too, is sur· 
prisingly low this summer-only $45.10 for a 21-day round trip 
ticket from Iowa City. 

"Go Burlington" In Alr-Condltion.d Luxury 
Leave Omaha at 11 :00 any evening this summer and reach 
Yellowstone the second noon, aboard the air·conditioned 
ADVENTURELAND which takes you to this magic wonderland 
in the fastest time over the ahort-cut route- through the dude 
ranch country. Or, go by way of cool Colorodo at no extra rail 
fare -with a free side trip from Denver to Colorado Springs 
and return for the asking. Coming back ride the famous 
NORTH COAST LIMITED via Minneapolis and St. Paul. Choice 
of routes-go onc way-return another. 

80 Mil. Motor Trip-No Extra COlt 
Any way you choose, you get an 80 mile motor trip over the famoua 
Cody Road at no extra cost-when you "00 Burlington." You 
can add Glacier Park to your ticket for only a few dollars more. 

Whcther you travel Independently, or join a congenial, AU· 
expense Escorted Tour, "Go Burlington" for the beet travel value. 

------SEND THIS C:OUPON TODAY----
c. C. BRADLEY. Divl,ioo PI_or Aeont 
Burlinaton Rout •• Dept. IC-21 
1004 Flrnam St., Om"ho, Neb. 

PI ...... nd m. your free Y.Uow.tone V ... tloD booklelo 
ond further InCormotlon obout coot. 

Nlme ..... __ .......... _ ......................................................... , 

Street. Number •• ____ ." ••• __ • __ •••• _ ••• _ •••••• _ •• 

City •••••• _. _ •••• _ ......... tate •••••••••• '" •• , •• 
o Cheek h • ..., IClnt ..... ted In AII~._ Koeotted Tou, 

Burlin~ton 
Routs 

gational board work for the year. Union Prayer MeeUaa 
Coralville GOIIpel The Rev. C. M. King will lead 

Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd F. West- the Union prayer meeting at 7:10 
berg of the Swedish Covenant I p.m. tomorrow at the home of 
mission in Chicago will lead the Hazel and Ben Switzer, 904 IOWa 
Tuesday evening prayer meeting avenue. 
at the Coralville Gospel church at ============ 
7:45 tonight. 

Mrs. M. E. NeisCln, 10 Highland 
drive, will be hostess to the Bible 
study and prayer group at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow at her home • 

lilt's a Life 
Insurance Question 

CON S trL T 
R. W. McCollister Mrs. William Parsons, route I, 

will entertain the Bible study and 
prayer group of Coralville at her 
home at 2:30 ,p.m. Thursday. 

('. l . Shopherd Areno, 
ATIONA!- LU'K lNSURlHl1lI 00. 

Of , Moft'JN"IIt-r, Vermoftt 
&et I. 8. B. r. Bid.. 1 .... CII, .... 

The Bible study class will meet . 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

THOS. E. . . 

MARTIN 
. , Iowa City, Iowa 

Republlean Candidate 
for 

U. S. Repre.entatlve 

iD CODgress 
FIRST lOW A DlSTRlcr 
Primary - June 6, 1938 

1 Recognizes that the unemployment problem is not only a 
• local but is also a National issue and that the Federal 

Government must lead in attemptiIll to solve it. Advo-

2 .. 
3. 

cates that Iowa Industry be fostered to promote the em
ployment of Iowa Labor and the consumption ot Iowa 
agricultural and Industrial PI·oouctS. 
In favor of friendly relations belween capital and labor 
since each is dependent on the other. 
In favor of a tarHf policy that will maintain the American 
standard of living but which will encourage our inter
national trade. 

4 Opposed to unnecessary governmental mterference in bus-
• iness, excessive bureaucracy and any Increa e in the ex

ecutive power in federal government. 

5 Opposed to the federal government going Into competition 
• with private enterprise. Munlcipalilies and states should 

6. 
7. 

be allowed to work out their own econoniLc probletnll. 
Opposed to excesslve and Indiscriminate taxation which 
will hamper business, resulting In the Infringement 01 
workers' , employers', Investors' and consumers' interests. 
In favor ot an agricultural program which can be carried 
out economically and effectively and which will brllll/ 
adequate security to the farmers, but which Is not II 
regulatory and restrictive as the plan whIch Is now in op
eration. More attention should be placed on the proPer. 
storage and profitable disposal of surpl\lses if they accu
mulate. 

S Had practical uperlence as a farmer, until 23 years of 
• a,e, Is a trained accountant and a ,raduate of the Law 

College of the Unlverslty of Iowa and has had much ex-
perience In public Ufe Including service a. Mayor ot 
Iowa City. Has pledged himself to a definite constructive 
platform and hal had the courage to lubmlt It to the 
voters of the First COl\lresslonal District ot Iowa for 
their Information concerning his viewi. 

9 BeUeves governmental subsidies should be considered II 
, emergency measures only. , 

10 In favor of re torln, control of the ,overnment to the 
• people and opposed to government being run by poIlti~al 

patrona,e. 

11 He Is not controlled by any group. Ie not hampered b1 
• ony politlcal obll,atlon and will be fair and Impartial 

to all. . 

12. He welcol'(les close scrutiny ot the r4lf»C'd upon Which ht 
stand, SQuarely. 

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED 

( 
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1 
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Expect 1000 At 
CJass Reunions 
AJumni Day Officials 

Arrange Events 
For Affair 

" 

"The Greek Tl)eater and Ils 
-Drama" by Prof. Roy C. Flick
inger, head 01 ib.e classical lan
guages department, has just been 
published in the second impres
sion of the fourth edition by the 
University of Chi\:.ilgo press, it has 
been announced. 

'rhe new edition material gath
ered since the last printing. In 
assembling the material Professor 
Flickinger made a thorough study 
of the influence o! physical con
ditions, religion, actors and 
choruses and national ideas and 
customs on dramatic technique. 

Over 00 illustrations, including 
photographs taken" by Professor 

, Flickinger and drawings and 
sketches of the Greek theaters', 
are in the edition. 

It was first ,published in 1918. 
The second edition was printed in 
1925, the third in 1926 and the 
first impression of the fourth in 
1936. ,-
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The Twelve Junior Men Elected to ~lernbers1zip in A.F.I. Periodical Has 
.. 4rticle Urging 
Offire Training 

'T he Laborer' 

ROBERT W. GREENLEAF HARLAND A. BASS AL B. OREN SON 

MARION F. THORNE ROBERT S. WAPLES 

B'EN M. STEPHENS DA VID B. EVANS FRANKLIN O. EDDY GERALD F. KEOlLEN 

An article on "Secretarial In
tcrneship" by Mary Ferro of the 
ollege ot commerce has been 

published in the May issue of the 

I 
Journal 0 f Business, official 
publication of the college ot 

I 
commerce. 

The article deals with .tIe 
need for giving secretarial stu -

I dents practical training in oUices 
before they accept professional 

I 
poritions. 

Other articles appearing in the 
itsue are "Electrical Communica
tions in Modern Business" by Dr. 
James M. Herring, "Characteris
tics of Competition and Mon
opoly' by Reginald V. Hobbah 

I 
and "The Housing Problem" by 
Robert M. Johnson. 

Eta Sigma Phi To 
Hold Annual Picnic 

Thursday at 5 P. M. 

I The ann ual picnic of Eta Sig- I 
rna Phi, honorary classica l lang
uages society, will be Thursday 
in city park at ;j p.m., Mary 
McCollister, A3 of Lone Tree, 
chairman, announced yesterday. 

Those wishing to attend shoul<1 
make reservations at the classi
cal languages library by this 
noon. Persons wishing transpor
lation should meet in the library 
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. '. -. 

"The Laborer," crealed by Carl -Daily 101lla71 E".qrlJ1J(flg 

The Winners 
SongIest Victors Are 

Announced 

F . Heeschen, A3 of Davenport, in tilion will be sent to study sco1p
the university sculpture studio un- turing in Rome. Heeschen's .pro-

I 
del' the direction of Harry E. SUn- duction is on oC thc outstanding 
son, has been sent to New York to ones mad on the university cam
enter prize competition sponsored pus, and is only one of many 

--------------------------------l by the American Academy in works created in the sculpture 
Rome. The winner in this compe- ~tudlo under Stin~ol')'s supervIsion. 

'-T-h-~-~-P-~-i A-a-l~e-h-a-:;-rn-~-~-r:-n-~-f -~-~~: Faculty and Board Membe~s 
~::~;:dAJ~l~~~~er::~gi~i:gh:n~e:s Of School of Rclitrion Elected 
and ioving cups as awards at the 
finals of the song!est Sunday 
evenlng on the east lawn of the 
fine arts building. 

Donald R. Mallett was master 
oC ceremonies. The Sing was 
held out.doors this year for the 
first time. The Quadrangle 
chorus, singing [rom lighted 
canoes, was a special feature of 
thc program, which was broad
cast over station WSUI. 

Olher contestants in the finals 
were Delta Della Della and 
Eastlawn in the women's group 
and Delta Tau Delta fraternlty 
in the men's division. 

The loving cups were won last 
yellr by Delta Delta Delta and 
the Quadrangle. They will be
come permanent possessions of 

Dean Dawson Rel)Orts 
ReJi~ious Emphasis 

Week Plan 

i 

C. Waples of Cedar Rapidsj who 
will take the place of Jullge ~ H. 
C. Ring of Cedar RapidS. . 

Thc other mcmbers 01 the boal'd 
whose term. had xpircd wl!rc 

The members of the faculty <Jnn rejected by the electors yesLdaay 
b d morning. They inclune Dean 
o~r of trustees of the school of I George F. Roy or the collll&!!4 0f 

relIgion were reelected at the Ilibel'al arts, Robrrt Lappen of \:ks 
school's annual meeting in Old I Moines, E. P. Adl I' of Davenport, 
Copitol yesterday. ' Rabbi EUl(ene Mannh imer p( 'Des 

Staff members include Pror. M. Moines, Frflnk A. O'Connor of Du
Willard Lampe, director, Prof. buquf.' find Thomfls F'arrell: '710 
Moses Jung, Prof. hristian Rlch- SummIt ~ircct. " 
ard and Prof. William H. Morgan, DCAn FI'unels M. O;lwfon Qf 'the 
They were reelected by the bOQI'd colleg~ of engineering reported 
yesterday aflcL'noon. on plans for Rrligious Emphl)sis 

Twelve junior men in the univer- Membership in the society is based L2 of Centerville; Harland A.' A3 oC Cedar Rapids; bottom I'OW, groups winning them three times 
B C in succession. 

sUy have been elected to member- on scholastic record and partici- ass, E3 of Waterloo; AI H. Sor- Ben M. Stephens, C3 of am-

Two new members were named week at a lunch on attendedl'by 
to lbe board, the Rev. Patrick J. the electors and the board les
O'Reilly, pastor of St. Patrick's terday noon. The week will 'lbe 
churCh, replacing the late Msgr. observed beginning Oct. 29 ' next 

C3 l 
Judges of the contest were 

ship in A.F.r., honor(lry senior pation in univCl'sity activities. The enson, 0 Ames; center row, bridge, Ill.; David B. Evans, L2 of Mrs. Alexander Ellett of Iowa 
William P. Shannahan, and Frank year. ..1: 

, . t. Th ' il b Robert H. Allen, A4 of Chicago, North English,' Franklin O. Eddy, men s orgarnza IOn . ey WI e new members are: top row, lert to Ill. ; Robert S. Lowry, A3 of New- City, Stephen Fowler, G of 

Medical P r ' IO z e honored at an initiatory dinner right, J. Perry Osnowitz, A3 of ton ; Marion F. Thorne, E3 of Salt E3 of Marengo, and Gerald F. Sioux City, and Joseph Saet-
in Iowa Unlon tomorrow at 6 p.m. Sioux City; Robert W. Greenleaf, Lake City, Utah ; Robert S. Waples, Keohen, M3 of Oskaloosa. veil, G of Iowa City. ------------ =================================== 

Presented T 0 Medical Group Teague, Bryant 
Sidney , San d s Elects Offi~ers Married May 9 

Sidney Sands, M3 of Des 
Moines, has been awarded the 
Baldridge Memorial prize pre
sented annually by the Iowa 
State Medical ' society De an 
Ewen M. MacEwen Of' the col
lege of medicine, announced yes
terday. Formal announcement ot 

, the winner was made at a din
ner-meeting of . the Iowa Slate 
Medical societYI in Des Moines 
last week. • 

Sands will I' C<;lve a prize of 
$100 in cash. '/\ny medic l stu
dent of \ the uruv~l'sity was eli
gilbe to compete for the award by 
submi ttl ng a thesis devoted to 
some original work in medicine. 
"A Study oC Meningeal Perme
ability" was the Bubject of the 
paper Bubmitted by Sands. 

Three judges appointed by the 
president of the Iowa State Med
ical society chose the winnlng 

• paper. The thesis. will become the 
property oC tbe college of medi
cine and will be published in a 
comIng Issue ot the Journal of 
the Iowa State Medical society. 

The society presented the prize 
I to the college of medicine in 

memory of the late Dr. C. W. 
Baldridge, who was fatally In
Jured in 193~ while traveling 
under the auspices of the so-
ciety. • 

• • • • 

In Iowa Union 
Morris Goldenberg, M3 of Bur

lington, was elected counsel and 
Louis Shine, M3 of Spencer, vice
cQunsel of Phi Delta Epsilon, medi
cal fraternlty, at a meeting in 
Iowa Uoion Sunday afternoon. 

Other officers include Milton 
Barrent, M2 of Sioux City, scribe, 
and Seymour Shapiro, Ml of Dav
enport, chancellor. Shine was 
named a delegate to the district 
convention which will meet in 
Chicago during the summer. 

Barrent and Shapiro were also 
initiated into the group Sunday. 

A.A.V.W. Will 
Install Officers 

Next Saturday 
Mrs. Minerva Shelburne Knight 

and Mrs. W. B. MItten will be in
stalled as president and secretary 
respectively at the meeting of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women next Saturday at 12:15 
p.m. in their clubrooms at Iowa 
Union. 

A new treasurer will be elected 
and installed to take the 'place of 
Ethyl Martin, newly elected state 
treasurer, who will resign as trea
surer of the local branch. Mrs. 
Knight will appoint new commit
tee chairmen. 

Informal reports will be given 
by those who attended the state 
oonvention in Cedar Rapids early 
this month. Retiring officers and 
chairmen of committees will pre~ 
sent their yearly reports. 

To Leave For 
Four-Day Visit 
In Philadelphia 

'Prof. and Mrs. Homer R. Dill, 
1127 Dill street, wJll leave today 
for a four-day vi~it in Philadel
phia, Pa. 

Professor D111, director of the 
University museum, Is plannlng to 
devote most of his time while in 
Phi !adelphia to 80me research 
work al the Philadelphia Commer
cial museum. They w\1l return 
SaturdlY. 

In Burlington 
MI'. and Mrs. Will H. Teague, 

730 S. Lucas street. are announcing 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Geneva Belle, to William Andrew 
Bryant, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Bryant of Morning Sun. The 
wedding took place May 9 at the 
Free Methodist church in BUI'ling
ton. 

The Rev. Robert Fine officiated 
at the ceremony. Attending the 
couple were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Dowell of Morning Sun. 

The bride was graduated from 

TODAY 
AND WEDNESDAY 

Here's a different show you'll 
like-full of thrills that are 
different! 

Iowa City high school. She has 
been attending a beauty culture 
school in Burlington. 

Mr. Bryant is working for II con
struction company in Burlington, 
where they will live. 

Mrs. Teague and MI'. and Mrs. 
George Slade of Tiffin, brother
in-law and sisler oC the bride, mo
tored to Morning Sun Sunday to 
attend a shower given for the 
bride by Mr. and Mrs. Dowell. 

S TARTS 

TODAY 
DANCING IN THE CLOUDS ONE 
MINUTE ... KNEE DEEP IN A 
MURDER CASE THE NEXT! 

A 20m C4nhJty · fo. Pidt"lte .. It .. 

GLOR'A SJUART 
M'CHAEl WHALEN 
PAUL KELLY. ROBERT KELLARD 

JUNE STOREY. PAUL HUItST 
buutin p,oduce, Sot M. Wurlut 

Olro ... d b'f Herb ... 1. lood • 
........ d .rod ... \b.,,·.t 

~',". 'loy by" ..... "r- 'd 
Origl ... 1 -V b'f JONY • Y 

So much thrilling excite
ment and so many unex
pected laughs you'll say 
it' the swellest mystery
romance of the year • • • 
AND IT IS! 

TOM PATRICOLA - BUSTER WEST 

"BEAUTIFUL BUT DUMMiES" 
LATEST NEWS and COLOR CARTOON 

COMING THURSDAY! 

JOE Ee BROWN in J 

"WIDE OPEN FACES" 
FRANCIS LEDERER in 

"LONE WOLF IN PARIS" 

• ENGLERT. LAST TIME 

BING CRO BY :rGD S~AR "DR. RHYTHM". 
AND LATE T ISSUE MARCH OF TIME 

• Starts 
* Tomorrow - THE WORLD'S MOST BELOVED 

ROGUES LIVE FOREVER ON THE COLOR SCREEN 
•. in mirbty romantic adventure that has thrilled all time! 

Daria, dud • .. bold 
I.u ... recklus nlor 
. , sweepi., t~e scree. 
i •• furore .f thrills 
beJOId compare! 

TRULY • •• ONE 

OF THE 

REALLY BIG -
PICTURES 

OF 1938! 



P*GE SIX . --

Set June 2 As 
Ddte iJf Annual 
Flower Show 

-
. ...... .... :. THE DAILY IOWAN, roWA CITY 

All Work and No Play? Not in Summer!' 
'" '" '" . '" '" ... 

Stuc:lebts Fliiii Recreati"on Is Necessary After Studying 18 Done 
All is not study tor the suhlroet stream and drlfting lazily back to 

Drill Teatn To 
Attend Jubilee 

Lights Out! Air Raid! 
Essterli City Flhi in U. S. tb Experiebce AU 

Effects of Aerial Combat . -

~UESDAY, MAY 17, 1938 

To Notify Pupils 
May 21·24 Who 
Qualify in Derby 

Approximately 1,100 hIgh schoo 
I' '~11 h I ' ,'Ii ,, ' , session student- recreational op- t e boathouse near owa Union. 

Gar~eii Dep't Metnbeh portuniUes abound for everyone in Situated on the north side of 

cou se, Is located just off hlgh
W8>' 161 toward Cedar Rapids. 
T~hls courts [or those actively 

incllhed are sItuated near reserve 
li~rary, ihe ar~or'y and loyota City 
hl(b school. Tepnls players will 
fh:ld the uhlverslty courts open ahd 
kept ~ good shape all summer, 
For La n Indopr, sport, hadmh1ton 
Is ~)Uer~ to, the m.l!n at Ithe fleld
hous~ and th~ wohlen at the wo
mel\'s gymnasium. Also In both 
these llleces swimming pools are 
accessible 01} hot. days. 

Theta Rho Girls To Be 
On J;'togram At 

Cedar Rapids 

~y, ~EVON FRANCIS, pupils will b notified between 
A"ollla&ed Press Aviation Editor May 21 and 24 that they hav 

!'!-I. ' . • L • • ' j d t· , toW!'I and on the west side of , the 
YUIll COritniunJty Io~a City an~ ts outlyina, istrlcts, river,' ql¥' park is well pro",ided 

FARIVIIN.G-DALE, N. Y., May 16 plants of the Seversky Alrcruft qualWed for the 10th annual stat 
-The tlrst acl In a spectacular corporation, among the objectives 

A drill team of the Theta Rho mock air raId on this vijlage start- of the "enemy" raiders. scholarship contest at the unlver t early Affair makIng a ,summer spent h~e orie with facilities for all types of s~m-
of enjoyment as welL as accom,. mer sports and entertainment. A 
plishment. p~ball diamond and a small 

ed t6rtll!ht wren tlve pur'suit Brilliant flart;!s, each trailing a sity June 6 and 7. 
girls' club will represent the group planeS from the general head- long streamer of yellow fire, were Statisticians In the college 0 

at the Iowa Jubilee of OddfE!llow- qoarters all' force, participating in dropped by the raiders as they education are now worklng on the 
ship convening in Cedar Rapids tactical maneuvers !liong the swung over the field at an alti- results of the "every pupil" tests 
this week end. The team is sched- north Atlaqtlc seaboard, left Se- tude of no more than 3,000 feet that pupils of 336 scho Is took 
uled to appear on the program al versky field to meet "enemy" to be caught in the beams of the Monday and Tuesday. B tween 

ThuF~ay, J,¥,e .2/ has been \In
nouncoo as the da;e oC the 16th 
annual comJ1lunity JloweJ;' ~h0.w to 
be put on by the garPen. dellPrt
ment \If ,he Iowa City Wom\ln's 
club il') the community bu,lldlng. 
Mrs. James W, JOlU!S11701 Melrose 
avenue, and Mrs. H. H. Gibbs, ~29 
S. J:.ucas street, are co-ch~rmen. 
~aley.r gardeners w~thin a 

radlu" ot 25 miles will send en
tr~ to the show., 

9f particular interest, thill yea~ 
wiP ~ tp~ exhibits of the gard~n 
depal:tmenl's new Junior division, 
under the direction of Mrs. F. M. 
Barker. 

The junior lJlembers are at wOl;:k 
on name swkes and on milliature 
gardens, small r~Qllcas of rock 
gaf~e~, pQOls snd flower plots 
arranaed Jh box4!s. , 

At some time befo):e the flower 
show the children will be taken 
to vis~t several of IOWa Cif.y's 
best-known, private garpens ~y the 
ml!l'I1bers o,f the garde~ C\ej;>art
m~nt. The det:lartment ItselJ ex
pects t make its yearly excijfsion 
to a number of lovejy gardens in 
Cedal; Rapids before the date set 
for the flower show. 

May Engineering 
Issue Publishes 

Blirries' Atticle 

An article on "Practical Appli
cations of Motion Study Research" 
by Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the 
college of engineering is contain
ed in the May issue of the Me
chanical Engineering magazine. 

Professor Barnes will present 
this same paper at the semi-annual 
meeting of the American society 
of mechanical engineers June 20 
in St. Louis. 

The paper gives the results of 
some research work conducted by 
l'rofessor Barnes in the factory 
and in the laboratory with the 
purpose of discovering fundamen
tal dllta common to all kinds of 
manual labor. 

A highly refined technique em
ploying photo-electric cells and a 
speCial kymograph for recording 
the data was used in the making 
of the studies. This technique 
measures time of movements in 
thousandths of a minute. 

Practical appl!cations of the 
principles involved are pre~ented 
in the article. These applications 
are mostly taken from PrOfessor 
Barnes' consulting work in indus
lries in this country and in Eng
land. 

P.T.A. to Have 
Election Tonight 

At High School 
Officers to serve during the 

coming year will be selected at II 

meeting of the Iowa City hig)1 
school Parent - Teacher associa
tion tonight at 7 :30 in the school
house. 

"Father Hubbard's Alaska Silvev 
Millions," a sound motion picture, 
wiIJ be shown. Supt. 1. A. Opstad 
will lead the group singing. 

MI's. E. R. Mean~ will be in 
charge of exhibits of the matlle
matics, commerce and school nurs
ing projects. 

Chairman of the committee in 
chal'ge of retreshments is Mrs, 
Louis Eichler. Florence Chur<!hill 
heads the hospitality committees. . 

W\le\l the no &un beatB down, ~andstand and a dance pavillion 
relief Irati! stui:l;Yinll is iI neees,. mlQ" be found there, aa welt as 
sjty .. S~ude~lS scatter tt wherever s~veral acres, .?f wOO!ied land, 
<h I t 'te h ts k ' tabl~ and firepll!ces 1.01' picnic "'II!:J a,VOri aun f;f on, as parties. Public d&ru:es are .held 
l?i<; c~ing, can9l!ini . atld ~Wlm- regularly and the pool and picnic 
ming boom in popuhlrity. 

bombers approaching from the searchlights and Impaled there 60 and 70 of the smartest in each 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Coll- we.l't. " while they sought to escape to the of the 17 events will qualify for 

Two minutes later, at the shriek weill. the individual contest. J.!. " 1 • 1 grounds are Qpen at all time~. Tl:!e 
nCDle lleueata baseball diaJ"Qon<.t 4lrnlshes ~ome-

ficni~ retreats are to , p~ . toqhd thing el~ for picnic gI;pUps to do. 
everywhere in the countI:Y sur- Three Links Open 
roundillg the city,; f~vqfit4!s arf pevotees of /llliling will flnd ex-
TI.I~key creek, 4jv4!FS' .Leap, the cenent fishing at the new Lake 
Cedar Valley, quar\'ie~, qty IPl\rIC, Macbride state park. ~. miles 
Butler's landjpg alld , ~e blUHS northwest of town. WoOdy land 
above Lind~r's ,!anp·ng.,, Qdl~r b\lrders eight miles of lake shore
spow. 'ust as inviting,. may, ~e line on which are beaches and cot
:found elsewh~re, perhaps await- tllges. With a host of picnic tables 
in~ your discovery. , .., and benches this Is anqther de

Turk\:y creek combil'les broad llgh~u~ rendezvous tor ,picnickers. 
meO<\ows withroci?" led~es, a tl)t,e: GQlfing, always favored by 
ly I;lrook, iihd shadl' tr~, '1;1lf summer sportsf1leQ, may be in
C~a~ Valley qUljl'ries oq.e' til/! dulged in by university students. 
added incentive o( s~imwl~~ .• !p T~r,ee golf )inks, fairv~w, Fink
two large po~is whicr ca.~~ c~ear, bipe and the Io~a City Country 
cop I water In their deep rock club, are all located on the out-
basins. ', .. , ,r 1. 'h,.',.,/. s!tir~ of the city. FairView, a pub-

. Canoe~ . l'oPiiW. ." lic mne-hole course, is on highway 

It It Rallis! 
For rainy days, tabll! tennis at 

Iowa Union always ofter"a solu
tidn. C~ess, checkers, cards and the 
radio for liaseball or m4~lc fans 
furnisb ad/!quate recreation tor 
tbose interested. The soda foun
tain In the Union provides refresh
ment. 

Summer session parties here give 
futt)Jer 0I?Po'hunlties (01' danCing, 
as ,do the many public dance ha1\$. 
Open all' Concerts are !l:equently 
given in front of Old Capitol, as 
another musical diversion. 

Cycling, the most pOl?u~r spor t 
of the hijjet~es, Is again In favor 
witJ1jhany students who take to 
the V.i!vemedtS ~nd tour the nearby 
countryside. 

seum. 
Included in the dl'i1l t~am are 

Dorothy MlIle.r, Virginia Mackey, 
Janithe Propst, Eleanor P!\rizek, 
Gladys parizek, Emma Wright, 
Marjorie Huftman, Marjorie Mel
ton, June Brandstatter, Dorothy 
White and Viola Clark. 

Colleen Frenzen, Ethel Hughes, 
Clarice Moscoe, Marian Farns
worth, Alice Schump and Phyllis 
Pltippen. . 

Mrs. R. L. Mackey, adviser, will 
acqompany the temp. 

T,he grQUIl will also be repre
sented at the Dubuque county Re
bekah convention meeting in DJ
buCjue May 25. At tbat time !per 
will demonstrate their degree 
worle. 

Mrs. Gilm,ote 

of a fire department whistle, the The pursuit gave them mock According to the qualifying 
entire population of the village battle for II brief time and then rules at least two from each school 
and 2,500 ot~er residents of the withdrew while [our batteries of will ~ompete and some schools will 
"besieged" area turned out their an~i-aircraft artillery opened up have from 20 to 27 entries. The 
lights ,~o sllnulat~, an ail' raid de- witI: three-inch shells. . contest is entirely indi vidual with 
tense black out. .. Eighteen minutes aft r the rmd no competition between schools 

As the speedy pursUit ships roar- started when three bombers, flY-~ A set of two-hour examinations 
ed off th~ field, the:l;' w~re silhou- ing at 15,000 feet, were supp~sed adapted to a higher level of ubillty 
etted agalOst t~e piercing b~ams t~ drop bombs on the objectives than the "every pupil" lests are 
of elRht anti-au'cralt searchlights disclosed by the fiares, the search- now in prepar;)tion Cor the con 
meetIng, tc;> tc;>rm a bridge of light lights had failed to pick up any of test. ' 
over the field. the "hostile" airplanes at the 

Maj . G~n. Frank. M. Andrews, higher altitude. 
chief of the G.H.Q. all' force, The three bombers could be 
bl'oadcast a warnin~ to :F:arming- heard plainly by spectators on the 
dale Citizens that the bombers had field and members of the staff of 
bel!n Sigh~d . the G.H.Q., but could not be seen. 

EI~Itl mln~tes after the initial Two of the flares dropped by the 

Seller gren New 
Church Leader 

C~nQC. ligbts may be ~een~~H ~~ 6 'east of Iowa City; FlnkPil'J.e field, 
ri'l'~r' l ne!l~ly .ever nigli,t. ' ~r~~d~nJ~ an 18-hole ~oursl: pelong\p~ tQ the 
<;omblOe plcmC!l and !=al)~lDg; ~~- universliIY, milS be fOlJ1lP west of 
ing their IlJnqhes to til'll ~$lallds University hospi.tijl, and the. Coun
and river banks, or "add ing up- try club, a private nine-hole 

SeVeral riding stable~ rent 
hor~e~ to , those whd prefer the 
bridal paths and during the early 
mot nlng hour~ m.apy eQl1estrial'1s 
mflJl })f! ;;een on the country roads 
leaalng from town. 

warning that the town of Farm- first wflve of bombers, Which Donovan Sellergren, A3 oC Stan 
ini,dale wO\lld experience an air lighted the field and the plant of tOil, was elected presid nt of th 
raid-lhe f1r~t in this country-six the Seversky corporation suffi- youth fellowship group of lh 
bOfTlbers appeared over the left ciently to permit the reading of a English Lutheran church at it 

M W" . Ii" h side of the field, newspaper, lost their P!!racl'lUtes meeting in the church Sunday 
eets tt 1.., Bordering it to the nortb and and plummeted to the field. No evening. ' 

Cl
' b III " ii' .k east were ' the manufacturing one was reported in the vicinity. Other orJieers elect d were Rulh 

Elizabeth Roth Weds 
Henry]. Adam, At 

Evenirig Ceremony 
----

Elizabet)l AnI') Roth , dau~hter of 

.. 
Eggs, ~tc. 

• Unmixiqg M,achine 
. For on Industry 

------
.ILeagU~ -to Fete 
Mrs. J~ Young 

II If1e,; Jet:J ---.---------....:.....----------- Lillick, Al of Iowa City, vice 
president, and Miles Olson, AI of tv, did Bargmann eering fraternity . B,e is now em- Hum boldt, secretnry - treasurer. 

Nineteen me!l1bers of the Ra
phael club met lor their annual 
luncheon in the home qf. Mrs. 
Eugene A. Gilmore, 102 E, 
ChUl'ch s t l' e e t, yesterday at 1 
p.m. 

./, ployed in tbe chemical laboratories Cabinet members el cted were 

W d Ed '" HI or the Rock Island arsenal. e s gar orn Gretchen Neumann,' U of Iowa 
City; Wayne Anderson, AI or Hal' 
Ian; Travis Westly, A2 or Manly, I 

Mrs. Boss to Fete and Charlotte Hegland of Iowa 
Cily. Honoring Mrs. J . D. Young of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kerr Roth of , , 1:. ' Chicago, the newly organlzed 
Cedar Rapids, became the bride of by HOW~l\D W. BLAKESLEE Pan-American lengue will enter

Associated' Press Science Editor tain at Il tea following her address 

Prof. Vance M. Morlon of the 
dramatic arts department and .. 
group of students presented a 
play (01' their entertainment. 

LycUa Batgmllnn, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Bargmann 
of Davenport, became tile bride of 
Edgar T. Horn of Davenport, son 
of the late Rey , and Mrs . O. H 
!:'!9r'1, in I;l ceremony performed 
SUl')day aIternQon. 

Post Oltice Auxiliary 

Mrs. Arthur Boss, 822 Run- Mll ic Head Elected 
dell street, will entertain about Henry James Adams, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Deane C. Adams, also of 
Cedar Rapids, Saturday evening In 
Cedar Rapids. 

Attendants to th.e bride were 
her sister, Mrs. Harold E. Reid of 
Newark, N.J., Kathryn Tro~blr. 
of St. Louis, Virginia Knox, Helen 
Larimer and ijarbara Bloomha).!, 
all of Cedar Rapids . Deane L. 
Adams of Dubuque attended his 
brother as best man. 

foUowing a short wedding trip 
t/'le couple will be at home in 
Cedar Rapids. 

T U L S A, Okla., May 16 - to the group at a meetihg Friday 
Scrwnbled eggs can be un- at ,2:45 I?m. in Iowa Union. 
scr3Jllbledo turned b a c k into Ref!!l1tly , re,turned from . !he 
white~ i\nd yolks again, l?y Ii, new tei!~e's head~uart~rs. at Miami, 
unmlxin'g !I1achjI} designed for Flij., ,¥r . to~n,~, central director, 
the oU lndusf,ry and ShDWI1 to- will discw;s "The Purpose and Ac
day at the. , international petrol- tivip.es of, the League." 
eum eXPQsltion. Presiding at a tea table decor-

Spring [Jowers, irises and tu
lips, decorated the luncheon 
tables. 

The committee in charge of ar
ra.n~ements for the luncheon in
cluded Mrs. Ernest P . Kuhl and 
Mrs. Everett Plass. 

Its first use is a sbort cut to a~M )Vlt~ . .l~arden flowers will be 
extract tine motor oils from ~s. El.\g~ne A. GlImore and Mrs. 
murky petroleum. B~n W;iUlice. :rhey will be asslst- Edward Freidel 

The unmixer does one ot thOSE: ed by leljgue members. 
things which seemingly can't buring her slay he~e Mrs. Young Elected H end 01 
happen, forcihg two liquids to Wilt be a houseguest of Mrs. Er-
flow in the same stream but one nest Horn, 832 Kirkwood avenue. Peace Society 

'1;hf,! br~de was gra~uJted from 
Davenport ,1;lighs<;hP91. ¥r. HOI'n 
was graduated from Omaha Te<;h
nical high school and received (\ 
degree in chemical engineering 
fl:om !:he Jnlversity, where he 
affiliated with Theta Tau engin-

Read The 

20 members of the Post Ottice Council Sec'y Agail 
clerks' auxiliary at a potluck 
luncheon tomorrow in her bome. I P rof. Anne E. Pie~ce. head ~r the 

'. . music department In the Unlver 
Mrs. Paul ChpPlllger will be as- Isity expet'imental schools, has been 
sistant hostess. I reelected secreta ry of the research 

Members of the auxiliary will council of the Music Educator 
bring guests. nationa 1 conference. 

Iowan Want Ads 
Mrs. Adams attended Ward Bel

mont school at Nashville, Tenn., 
Northwestern university and Par
son's New York School of Fine 
and Applied Arts. She is a mem
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

in the opposite direction to the FEMALE HELP WANTED 
otner. rl ' I 

A whjrling turbine, going Itbbiitt Sandler Edward Freutel, A3 or Los An- LOST: BLACK LEA'fJ.IER KEY 

-) NOTARY PUBLIC 
DIAL 2323 

for FREE DELIVERY of NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING 

Mr. Adams attende(!, the Uni
versity of Iowa and is affiliated 
with Beta Theta Pi fr/l~rnity. He 
is assoc\jlted with the LaPlant
Choate manulacturing company in 
Cedar Rapids. 

1,800 re,volutiol')S a. minute doe1j ~ geles, has been elected chairman case. Reward. Dial 4482. 
it. Instead of being an ordinary 11 iihtetl Head DI of the university branch of the APARTMENTS AND' FLATS 
turbine, this Qne is shaped In- P l:. national peace society, it has been 
side like a snail ,sh!!l1. Its Inter- i l!Jpsilon Pi ann,ounced. APARTMENT FOa RENT: 3-
ior passage winds from. the cen- Other offlcel's include John rOOm, modern apartment. Close 
tel' outward in spirals. A cross Gillotti, A2 01 Des Moines, trea- in. Light, heat, water furnished. 
se<;Jion would look like a clock Robert Sandler, A2 of Des surer; Dorothy Furtick, A3 of $25. Johnson Coal Company. 

• Sandwiches Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
• Ice Cream Bldg. Dial 2656. 

• Lunches 

DYSART'S WANTED 'ro BUY 

~_2:..1_0 _'E:.a:.::::::..st_W....:.::a.:..:Sh...;.lngto=.=l:.-_....J BUY MEN'S C.LOT\'I.lNG, Si\Ot$. 

HELP WANTED 

Pay the ltighest prices, Repal 
shoes. Dial 3609. sprinl!, . Moines, was elected president of I Salina" Kan., secretary, and Beth 

It takes two liquids at one Pi Epsilon. Pi., national pep fra- ~r?wnmg~ A2 of Iowa City, pub- FOR RENT JUNE 1ST: DOWN-
time. The only ",ecessitj is that ternity last nigbt. He succeeds Iiclty chau'man. stairs front apartment. Three TWO ASSISTANTS TO WORK HOUSES FOR RENT 
they be sOJ11e~hing that won't Hyman Andieh, A3 of Rock Island, ==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::: rooms. Bath, hot water, rerrig- with the manager ot A.A.A. 

Beta Theia Pi mix, like oil and water. Here IU. erator, garage. Dial 5888. motor club. Must be honest, sin- FOR R E N T : PINE MODERN 
af the expo~ition the unmixer New members of the executive Pennsylvania FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED cere and be interested in highway home. G30 E. Washington. Own I riitiates 8 A ~ 

Chapter House 
takes in kerosene, dye blue, and council are Daniel Gawne, A2 of (attractl've apartments Newly saiety. Communicate immediately er on premises forenoons 0 

• with W. C. Smith, 418 Main street, 
clear wa"ter. Chlcago, Ill; Charles Sprague, A4 paN t d_e_co_ra_ted __ . _Di_a_I_5_1_17_. _____ Davcnport, la. Kozer's. Chenp if leased immed 

The two liquids come out, of Newton, and Frank Brandon, rlmary 0 e~ - . t ly 
f S d ~ 2-ROOM FURNIsuED APART- ----------- la e , with the water blue and the ker- A2 0 t. Davi s, Pa. .. 

.Eight men were Initiated , into 9sene white. George Prichard, A2 of Ona- ment. Private path. Laundry MALE HELP WANTED 
WASHING & PAINTIN3 

COLLEGE MEN: 12- WEEKS Beta 'ft{~ta Pi fraternity in a for- Scrambled eggs WOUld. go ,Into wa, was named secretary, and Ar- By The Associated Pre!l$ privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 
mal cetemony at the chapter house the un mixer. as one liquid, while .thur Rideout, A3 of Dubuque, ELECTION EVE UIGIILIGHT street. 
Sunday mornil'\it. ~e initiates he other would be any liqw'd treasurer lor the group. 

summer work. Interviews 301 WALL WASHING Al'ID PAINT 

Rob t S tt. f V;~'n Ch -Democratic National Chairman 
are er co Q .. ....,n.. ar- <Ither whl·te,. or yoU, CO"'" ;"s- Other officers ~Iected are Her-

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE- UR, Tuesday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Ing. Nt-ally done and reasonable. 

1 V 1 f 0 t G ~ H' ""'+"" James A. Farley was rebuffed by 
es og er 0 avenpor , eorge ~olve. If the other liquid dis- bert McHugh, A2 of Chicago, Ill. , 

room furnished apartment. Gar- Dial D495. 
age. 815 N. Dodge. PlANt> TUNING ----------O'B),'ien of Cedar Rapids, Robert corresponding secretary; Robert Gov. George H. Earle and others 

Lel'ghton of Ft. D<Vlge and Ste- solved the yolk, then the cleai' .J t after the postmaster general said 
~ , ... fin lVlartens, A2 0 Grundy Center, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

phen SWl'sher III o. [ Des Moines, white of egg wou ..... ..... w out G~ t t d B the party should unite behind , . d d th Ik 1 sergean -a -arms, an ruce Mor-
all AI ', Martin Smith, A2 of Dav- one en an e yo wou ct Earle, for United States senator, . th I t I" d row, 03 of Council Bluffs, his-

ROOMS FOR RENT EXPERT PIANO TUNING. RE-
---___ - __ -----~ pairing. Sandne. 14 N. John- WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY Dial 6403. Shirts 10 cents. Fr delivery. 

enport; Marion Fry, E3 of Vjnton, come out In , ~ so ven IqUI at lorian. and Thomas Kennedy, guberna-
and ArthUl' Moeller, C3 of Ft. the OPPOSite erid. torial aspirant, who head oppos-

desirable. Reasonable. Dial s_o_n_. ________ ___ 1 Dial 2246. 
5429. 

Dodge. 4. . .. ' ing tickets. 
Stephen A. Swisher Jr. of Des 'MU, Setldi.D to W ~d Tra'ck' M'ee' t Of THE DE~OCRATIC FA C - FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE 

Moines, Martin Smitb Sr. and r , ~ • . TIONAL ROW-CIO Chief John room in quiet, orderly home. M c CAB E BAG GAG E AND 
Gharle~ Smith, both ot Davenport, J. B. TlHaty ih JUne li. ~a. M'aJ'ors L. Lewis and Senator Joseph F. Garage optional. Dial 2746. transfer. Dial 3687. 
werl! guests at tj1e formal dinner " r rJ Guffey are backing Kennedy and I 

II . th . ··ti t· C Sed S d Philadelphia's chunky Mayor S. .COMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND DANCING SCHOOL fo owwg e sprmg Inl a Ion. , Mr. and Mrs. E.. dig of late Today G R sid h tel P I 
:Qavenport have anl}OW1~ lflfilen- Davis Wilson, for United States own e ence o. er-

. gagement and approaching mar- senate. On the other side are the manently or by day or week. DANCJNG S C H 00 L. BAIl:. 

TRANSFER-STOBAGB 
REPAIRING 

- --
CARPENTER AND REPAIR 

mnn. Expert worltm nshlp. Re
sonable prices. 325 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 4479. 

, The nOise of . cannon at the riage of their daughter, Clare, to The l'I1ajors in the women's democratic state committee's fa,- Breakfast optional Dial 6903. room, tango, tap. Dial 6787 
Th.e rotunda of the old Hotel Battle of Water\oo was said to Jerome B TWsq of M~eapoli, 's, ~hYsical education department will vorites, Earle and Charles Alvin PO R R E N T: SIN G L E AND BurkJey hotel Prof. HoughtorL 

St. Louis in New Orleans wab be so loud that it ~ould be heard ¥inn., s9~ r;>f Mr. ablJ. Ml,'s', :I. F. hold their apnual track meet this Jones, s~!t-sPoken .Pltts~urgher, double rooms for men 9Dly. Rea- RENT A -ICYCLE- ! 
lamous as a slave market before in Do.ver, 180 mlies from the '1.~ty o(.Cedal: ~ap'j'd$. The mar- morning Irom 8' to 10 o'clock on fO.r govelnor. ~hades J . Mar- .onable. Close. Dial 4398. .D 

FURNITURE 

FOR SALE: LIVING ItOOM FUR
niture. Beds, tables, chairs. 

~th=e=C=iv=i=l=w=a=r=. ========~=b=at=t=le=fl=e=ld.=========r. ,ri~ will' H#~e p}a~~, ,Jun~ ,Hi. the 'r0men's jUhletic field. g lOt t I, hery mdependent, also Wm. L. Novotny 
I ¥1S!i Seddig. wasl,iraduatedl troql The track meet, an inter-el~ss seeks the governorship; he has I F 0 It a E r; T: LARGE FRONT at 

Wt
' " I Dav~~port hi&h .SCl'(OO, ;t iP~.ad~ttendj competition, is held each year for assailed bot» factions. i .room downstairs. Close in. Dial 21~ S. Clinton St. 

TODAY . TH WSUI ~d the ~I')·iversit:f. Ml' TlUS i~, ~ th'e pUf,l)ose ot providin~ a'n op- WHAT THE FiG H l' N G' S 6188. FLOWERS LOST: PAIR GOLD RIMMED 

Dial 2725. 

LOST AND FOUND 

~lt/-.m, , :~14 at tji~ C~da't (t{, ii""~ ~,)'Ii&fi lPQttunity tor ., tlje ,malo,rs to 01'- ABOUT-Senator Gulley opposed ------------- -------
I!.::===========::======~======'I iCMoJ an, d ~t ~e .~r~v" rl,tt" ' )Yh,;~~ 1B1)i~!! and ,conq~ct sucn activity. the state committee oVEjr Jones TREE SERVICE AS T E R S. 703 BOW E R Y ST, glasses. Black cos('. Reward. 
'- _ he wlis a m,ember pf flefif Tau The meet wm consist of th.e for governor. Lewis wanted Ken- WORK WANTED: FRUI'1' TREES, Dial 4817. 

Men Only 9:50 / ~.m.':"'Pro«ram' dlendar fri&i~!!t!tini fraternl~. .e)s asSo- '50-yard dash, 75-Yilrd daSh, 65- nedy and Guffey sided with him. grapes, shrubs pruned. Prices PLUMBING LOST: BETA FRATERNITY PIN. 
Announced tor men only-to- and weather report. Villied' wltl} ~, F . • :Ptoukh,t.on' ilpd ~aril hurdles, rl!lay, broad jump, However, both sides laud Presi- reasol\ll.))le. Dial 39211 evenings. W~ _ PLOOING AND John Richards, Dial 3153. 

"ight's All UniverSity Men ' s 10 a.m'.-MollY and Max. COITlAAnY of Mirmeap'ou's.' in wltich' high jump, shot put, javelin, dis- del)t ;Ro~Ely~lt. 
Sports ~inner can be share~ b'y 10:15 a.!l1.-Yesterday's mu- City me couple wilt resfde, cus, baseball and basketball throw THE REPUBLICAN SLANT- DRESSMAKING helltinl. Larew Co. 22'1 .. LOS T: B LAC K SCHAEFFER 

f h II sl
'cal favorl·tes. . and hop step and J·ump. Gifford Pinchot, 72, twice gover - Washington. Phone 36711. life- time pcn. Rewurd. Gold 

everyone, or t e rcrQfram wi be . A ING NE , " '. nor, faces red-hall'ed Judge Ar- DRESSM K DO !lEASON. signature band. Dlul Ext. 567. 
broadcast at 7 o'c ock. Anno~c- 10:30 a.p'].-Goethe's Faust, Pror. ...L',;j .... f III ii'i ,> flli,.." tu thur H. James for the guberna- ably. Particular attention to MIMEOGRAPHING ----~ er GeOrge ,Earhart, AJ n~ Des Erich Fuhke. {]rea., at D fIT) IJI P T' , , 

, P 'P- H ' " , ,I,I'!LLi' ' 1. J.J/..~u ~L.-"':' r··A GrounD to rial nomination. Senator James .nlteration. Dial 8104. MlMEOGRAPuING, ", A R Y V 
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'TUE DAY, MAY 17. 1938 

Examination Schedule 
Second Semester. 1937-1938 

Monday, May 23. 8 a.m., to Tuesday. May 31, 4 p.m. 

The regular program of class work will be suspended and the 
fonowlng semesW-exallllnaUoa. program subll&ltute.i for it. Classes 
will meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been regu
larly .meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS. A. B. C, D, E, F, 
ancr 'f. as shown in the form below; and Speech (Z), (1). and (4) as 
shown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Commi ttee directs the attention of both students, 
and.lnstruotors and proiessors, to the regulation that there is to be 
no o.evlatloJl in the case of any examination, from this Schedule.
except as authox:fzed by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion, Qn the student's written petition, flied In ample time, supported 
by the recommendation of the defartment concerned,-to provide re
liet from an excessive number 0 examinations within a single day. 
Deviation f. the pUJ'])08e of ,eUln, thrQugh earlier will not be per
mJ.tted. Students should prepare and deposit sucb petitions in the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

Each .student who Is absent from the final meeting of his class 
... IndlcrJed In the Examination Schedule should be reported. on the 
otfi<;ial grl\dl! sheet at the end of the semester, 8S "Alii." Before this 
gradll mark can be removed he must file, with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necllssity of his absence. This peti
tion must include a departmentally signed statement Indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the iltu
dent bas the department's and instructor's permission to take the final 
examination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
Quate it wiil issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
card . ("igned by the Secretary. lower left corner) with a form letter 
exjillrlning to him that he has the Commfttee's permission, with the de
partmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor. to take 
his final examination within one month (or other designated period 01 
time) from the date idicated. 

It the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
is to be reported on this card and not on any other card. 

In the case of contllcts (within the SPECIAL, GllOUPS A, B, C, 
D, Eo F. and Q) the schedule Uself, as presented below, provides a 
,enora! meth04 of making adjustments. 

All classes whose :first weekly meetings have occurred as Indi
cated ill the rectangles below meet for examination durin, ihe ~rlods 
noted at the ~PI of these three columns and on ihe days noted in the 
rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double, vertical line. 

8-10 A. M. I 10-n A. M. 

;! SPECIAL GROUP A 
MONDAY AT 8 PhYSics (2) -Chern. (2) 

1>1 Physics (2H) Bot. (2) f (Exce~t those In Math. (6) Sociol. (2) 
Special Grou~s Acct. (8) 

J ,A, B, C, D, E, -excl!pt pre-medicals 
oS F and G) (For rooms see Depattment 
II!l " Bulletin Boards) ... 
t.l MONDAY AT 9 
~ 

SPECIAL GROUP B 

\ Z-4 P. M. 

, 
TUESDAY AT 9 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, :e, C, D,I E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT II 

~ (Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
SPecial Groups English (2), (1) Special Groups 

J A, B, C, D, E. (For rooms see Department A, B, Cj D. E, 
~ F and G) Bulletin Boards) F ana G) 

1ft 

N MONDAY AT 18 

1 
t ... 

(Except those in 
Speoial Groups 
A, B, C1 D, E. 

F ana G) 

to MONDAY AT 11 

i (Except those in 
Special Groups 

; A. B, C, D, E, 
; F and G) 

e-

'" MONDAY AT 1 .., 
~ (Except those in 

Special Groups 

i A, B, C, D, E, 
F and G) 

.. z I '" MONDAY AT .., 
~ (Except those in 

Special Groups 
.i A, : ' fa D E, .. an G) 
III 

... 
'" MONDAY AT 3 

i (~cePt tl;lose in 
S cial Grouis 

i A, B, Cd D, , 
F an G) 

~ 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
All sections ot: TUESDAY AT 11 

Pol. Sci. (2) &on. (4) (ExcePt,l those In 
Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) Special Groups 
Chern. (2)-(Premedicals) A, B, C, p, E, 

(For rooms see Department I F and G) 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROVI' D 
All sections of: 
French (4) , (3) 
French (2), (I) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E . All sections 01: 
Spanish (52), (.54) 
GerIT)<ln (21. U) 

(For rooms ~ee ~partment 
Bulletin Boards) 

I 
SPECIAL GROUP F 

AU sections of: 
English (4), (3) 

(For rooms sell ~partment 
Bulletin Boards) 

.. 
TUESDAY AT 3 

&Except those in Special 
rou,ps A, ~ C, D, E, 11' 

an G) 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Speoial Groups 
A, B, ,C. P, E, 

F and G) 

, 
TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 1 

(J&xcept th~e In 
Special Grou~s 
A, H, 9. D, , 

F and G) . 
SJ'E«IAL 

\ GROUP G 
All 8\!CtiOns of 
' Psychology (:I) 
(FQlI :r;ooms <see 
Department Bul-

leUn Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In casil 01 cllnflicUnc examlnations ~e , student 
should report to th.e instructor in Charg.·~ 01 , the flr.s' of 1)le two «In
fllcllnr subjects as listed within the tlatticular SPECI~ GaOUp 
rectangle abQve wtlich is inyo~Yed. (Read downward flrd ia len 
column and theJi ilJ rl,hi coballlD.) 'l;b,e"in~trllctor will arrange for 
you a ,peelal exammaiiofj. Re~ort t'( ~im, or her, not later than the 
regular class hour May 19 or 20; if possible. May 12 or is. 

The ,ir., meetinf .ol Uw class means tb~ first }ell,ure qr "eltailon 
period in courSe!> hal/ing both lectures aoo rec.itatiOj:l$. and. laboratoW 
periods. or in lila case ot c;ourses Involving only laboratorT periods, 
the lint clock-hour Qf Uwt first wee.\'ly mellting. Por example, chern
lstry ~11lleets for lectlU:ell T Th S at 8. The first recular meeting . is, 
consequently Tuesdl\Y at 8,-anlle the clus will meet for examinadoD 
Tuesday i )'dIlY 24, 2 p.,n .• accoJd~n" to ~ne>tabular form above. Again, 
physics (126) meets twic 'llch w~kt ',111'. tor a .bfte-hour laboratory 
e?Cercise, 1-(. The period lor jhe exan';tnatlon. is, therefore, Saturday, 
May 28, 2 p.m. 

N. B. All sections of "Principles of Speec~" (I), (2) and (4) (Ex
cept Section J .) will meet during Examinatiot. We'ek on the- days and 
at the periods designated below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
S. H. for room assignments. . 
Mon., May 23-Section H, 8-10 PrJ., Milt 27-Sect~on l. 8-10 

Seotion t, 1-3 
Spe;ch (1), 8-10 Section G, 3-S 

Speech (4), 3-5 

Tu M 24 S ti n AI· Sat., May 28-SectiOl\ ];),10-12 
es., ay - ec 0 ,-" Section 11, 1-3 

SectIon E. 3-5 Section p, 3-5 

.Section J will meet as announced by the instruetOl's. 

"ODD" classes, namely those whose. first or only weekly meetings 
OCCur on Wednesdays, Thursdays, J'rld",s, or SlLturWlla, or r,Wbiab I 
meet "as arranged," will be assigned lor e~amini.tion, at &IIIlounc8d to 
eaeh such class. by the IlIItruetor In eharre 0' the or .... at one or 
another of the followin, periods: 

1. From 4 to 8 on any day from May 23 io May r11 inclusive,
Sunday and MemorIal Dor eJlcepted. 

2. Any onll or the exanl.ination p.eFiods a.ssigned', as indicated 
above. for the e)taminalloD!J in (he SPIlCIAL GROUPS. A, B. c. D. E. 
II and G. since ,. IUdt "0Iet'· elltaael ibese tteYe. examinAtion periodtl 
will be found quito aVailable. 

In connection with any such announcement ft would doubitess be 
well for the Instructor making Ule a'nnolmcemeDC to IIIIHI1ain wlletl'ier 
any member of his class Is already unde.rtallPGlatmlat for e~tllltion 
in some oUler closs for tile pr6;osecf tel od. To be sure It ~ p .. fble 
to have examina'tlons In more than one clasS at ant dt U,eae tin'ift',-
II DO atudent I, • member .f more .... one 01 tIM .. e...... , 

According to OM clauSe in the tormal iacUUy action ptoVldht, 
for a special sernester-exam)natlon pr~~the iflstructor Iita, Ute 
the examination period 8S he see$ tit "'.v lae ...... ~. olIiI f. 
Ihe fuli period. He may huve an oral or a wri~ten exa~naf.ion, 01 
both, or neither. He mny continue regular wprk or he may use' the 
time for review, or for any' phase of his work' whIch may seem to him 
desirable at this time. 

According to another faculty regulation, which is on record III 
adopted by th lacu ItYb a studen\ able,* ~omr the Jinal exjlJllination 
ahould be reported "A a."; UD" tb~ in '5tor recQrniZd$ that hJ9 
..... ork up to this C"Bll!inatiOlllJas been a till In whiCII case the,flnat 
report should be .. P ..... -evea tflou~ the a ent mal' have been ab-
Ient from the finol l!Xamlnation. ~o examinatIon should be gtven, 
lubsequently, tQ such a. student until ' after the absence has been ex
~ by the Committee on Adml .. ton and ClualftcatloD, as ~n by 
• partially fJlJed .peclill report ~ard, 8i~8d b)'. the Secretary. ot th!l, 
Committee, as Indicatlnt that tile absen~e has been exctllef! .'rut U!at 
the student Is QuthorlUd, subject to the consent and at thl coil
v'Dlemee of the Instructor concerned, to take the tinal examitlllt)On. 

H. C. DORCAS, Secretal'1, PrQll'atn CotuUttee. 
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l'AGE'EIGHT , 
~~ 

ff~ogram For 
Spring Concert 
t S Announced 

I 

pniYerHity 81gh School's 
Presentation wm 

Begin atS 

.l.:l1he prQ~ram for University 
hi,h school's spring concert, to be 
ilvtu at 8 'p.m. Friday in the 
mglt ~cbool , gymnasium, was an
Ilo~ed yesterday by Louise Tur
Mr; and, Walter Haderer, music 
~Clhers supervising the event. 
.... 1Astrumental and vocal numbers 
wh\ be liS folloWs: 
i.:1'reiudel'· {rom "L' Arlesinenne 
$lie" by Bizet-Yoder, and "CaUl 
at ;r.agdad Overture" by Boiel
~ "hl;h-school band; "Les Ber
ieilyx" b); Faure, and "Now May 
.\J~n" . by Mendelssohn, lirls' 
~o,u~; "Clarinet concerto, second 
movement, opus 107," by Mozart, 
fIlaied by Lewis Wa~d, 
; t i P.a~ by Your Window" by 
stahe, and "Stars of the Summer 
Night" by Woodbury, boys' octet; 
:Wt rlline Eyes" by Mendelssohn, 
_tIS' vocal ensemble; vocal solo, 
"Chirlan's Song" by Goddard, sung 
~~ i Marte , Schlntler; "Menuet" 
{fOIn QUintet in C minor, by Mo
W, .,lltH", ensinble; "The Leg
~.~t ' ' by Tschaikowsky, and 
~hjldow Marc\l" by Protheroe, 
riUxe<\ vocal ensemble. 
· ' (lornet sol\>, It Maid of the Mist" 

1!.v . Clarke, played by Robert 
J\.qt.b; "9ut of ' my Deepest Sad
lifts"· by FranZ, and ''Trip, Trip," 
ani English madrigal, by Marzials, 
llel).iot voice class; "Pizzicato 
l!oI.ka" by Strauss, and ''Proces
sjdn Of the Sardar" from "Cau
casllJn \ Sketches" by Ippoutov
Ivlulov, high school orchestra. 
,. -.,._.!.'----· '. 
~~' 'Alberhasky 
~laced in Jail 

.~ . t • 

"-

Waives 
. On 

;" . ~ . . 

to Grand Jury 
Intoxication . 
. Charge 

:' Failing to post $500 
Edw4rd Albel'hasky was taken 
to' !;he county jaH yesterday. He 
,yaivM to the frand jury on a 
charge of operating a motor ve
hlele whlle intoxicated. 

' ~ Poli'ee Judge Burke N. Carson 
lfet ' .. lhe bond ' and fined Clelland 
A!berl!/iskY; J;lding with Alber
vasky, $2~ and costs for intoxi
cllt.i.on and' ',driving without an 
~r~tQr's . llcense. He elected 

to ,wolik out the fine by working 
i6 d~ys in the city park. 

The men' were arrested by 
HiBI'I~ay Patrolman Richard E. 
Hohl: on U. S. highway 6 west or 
lowa City Sunday afternoon. 
, Edward Alberhasky was par

i!oned p'y . Gov. Nelson G. Kras
~e.l 'last November after serving 
seven years o} a 25-year term at 
~e state penitentiary on a charge 
~ I\~opd-degree murder. 

Bokorney-M artin 
f Engagement Is 
- Announced Here . 
, 'Robert Bo~orney, E2 01 Cedar 
IJaplds, passed cigars at the Delta 
Chi .house last night announcing 
his ~ncallement to Mary Martin, 
d\iui/hter of . Mrs. Ge?rge Martin 
ot Onawa. Miss Martin is a stenog
rellhj!r in the Delta Chi national 
etf~ h'ere and will enroll in the 
Unl.\!erslty next lall. 
... Mf .. Bokorney Is the son of Mr. 
II~ !d~. F. R. Bbkorney of Cedar 
Raphls. · . 

I " '" _" ______ _ 

Lost Baby Found in M oltntains 

lin. Leon Baumcarten and lon, David 
Apparently unharmed by his ex-, away from his parents and was 
perlence, David, two-year-old son the object of a widespread search 
of Mr. and Mrs, Leon Baumgarten by 200 persons for more than a 
of Los Angeles, Cal., is shown I day. After hope for his safety 
safe with his mother after being , virtually was abandoned, David 
lost in mountainis of Bear valley was found by his father near the 
for over a day. The child strayed highway in Bear valley. 

Lodge to Fete 
4.~()U~ I) Official Visitor 

1111: 
T()W~ 

With 

TOM 

,JOHNSON 

Dangerous Spoi 
Canoeists should know that the 

spot where yesterday's drowning 
occurred is tbe site of an aban
doned mill ... and that the depth 
of the river south of the island 
near the Red Ball inn is more 
than 14 feet. .. 

The swift current, rou nding the 
bend near the island, strikes the 
submerged wall of the mill-race 
on the east and veers toward the 
west bank ... 

It was there, near the west 
bank, that the canoelsi's body 
was recovered .•• 

Remember that: 
Canoes, unless properly han

died, arc considered dangerous ... 
If you can't swim, don't go ca
noeing . .. 

If your canoe tips over, swim 
for shore... If you reach land, 
st.a.y ihere. Don't ,0 back In .. . 

The victim would be alive today 
had he stayed on shore - instead 
of attempting to salvage the cap
sized canoe which was floating 
down the r iver. , . 

'Another "Week" 
Robert N. Johnson of the col

lege of commerce is trying to i n
stltute a "Be Kind to Johnson 
Week," I'ni told.. . He probably 
believes> there are too many oC 
them ... (I mean US.) 

At that, it might not be a bad 
idea. If you yell "Johnson" on 
the street or in the classroom. 
you'll be trampled in the rush of 
the crowd that answers your 
call. . . 

Local Moose Women To 
Honor Guest At 

Banquet 

The Women of the Moose will 
honor Mrs. Marie Christiansen of 
Des Moines, dean of the "Academy 
of Friendship" for Iowa, at a ban
quet at 6:30 this evening at the 
o and L grill. 

Mrs, Christiansen will broadcast 
at 3: 15 this afternoon over station 
WSUI, discussing "Mooseheart 
Standards for Homes and Com
munilies." She will lell how these 
standards came to be established 
when a "child city" fo1' depen
dent chi ldren of deceased mem
bers of the Order of MOQse was 
lou nded at Mooseheart. Ill.. in 
1913. 

The local chapter will initiate a 
class of candidates into the Wo
men or Ihe Moose this evening at 
7 :30 in the Moose hall, in honor of 
the oUicial visil. 

HiUs Will Head 
Chest Trustees 

Prof. Elmer E. Hills of the col
lege of commerce was reelected 
chairman of the Iowa City 
community chest board of trus
tees at the annua l meeting of thE: 
board in the Iowa City Press
Citizen building yesterday. 

The board reelected all its 
other officers, Edward S. Rose. 
vice-chairman ; Alva B. Oathout, 
treasurer, and Mrs. James L. 
Records, secretary. 

The other members of the 
board of trustees are Lee Nagle, 
Joe Glassman, Attorney Will J. 
Jackson, Mrs. Louise Lawyer 
and Mrs. P . B. Olsen. 
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Judge Evans Allows Petition 2 Members Of Fir s t Witness Warren Miller Jr" 
H. French Forfeit 
$5 ApI) arallcc Bond To Intervene in Grizel Action Fire Department Heard in Sui t 

To Attend School 
For DamaO'es Gi(fOl'd M.aintains Board M~rcy 1loSI'Jitfll Two . mcmbers of lhe Iowa ~ 

H d R h D City £irc department will attend 
a . l~ t to (>~y tluient N ",rses Ihe 14lh annua l low,l Fire school 

WUl'l'l.'n R. Miller .11'. and Har. 
old }o'1' nch CHell forfei tpd $5 bond 
when tlley roiled to appeal' before 
Poli e Judge Burke N. Carson 
yest rday on a charge oC speed. 
lng. BLUlcJmg Pernut F. . IT " ~ponsorcd by the cngineedng 

~ UUS t ralltlllJ5 xtension division of Iowa State 

'b irlt"y Smith l'luilltiff 
In njl Against 

Dwyers 
Mlll'vin ISDaCson, Nudgie Roh. 

b'1Ch und R. A. Jleinen were each 
fln d $1 en h .101' using the street 

Thc first witness in the $lQ,OOO Jor stOtugc. 

Judge Harold D. Evans yes
terday a llowed the petition ot 
E. J . Gifford . 2101 Muscatine 
avenue, to intervene in the <.IC

tion of Della Grizel, 1530 Sher
idan avenue, against thc city 
board of adjustment. Miss Gt' j

zel claims the board acted wi th
out authority in denying her 
building permit application f or 
an oil station at Muscatine and 
Second avenues. 

In hi s intervention petition, 
Gif~ord said that he was inter

, ested in the case because he 
owned property adjacent to the 
propo~ed oil station location and 
IS a taxpayer. . 

His petition alleged Ihat the 
amendment to the zoning ordi
nance which changed the pro· 
perty surrounding the real estate 
question fro m residential to 
business classification was not 
properly passed. On that alle
gation, Gifford's petition main
tained that the board acted 
rightfully in denying the petition 
because the area is in a residen
tial district. 

ALleging that the district is not 
suitable and proper for the con
struction of an oil station. Gif
ford asked the court to deny 
Miss Grizel's petition because 
the construction of the station 
would damage his property. 

Miss Grizel filed her writ of 
certiorari action May 5, claim
ing the board acted without au
thority when the y denied her 
application lor a building permit. 
She said her contention was 
based on the fact that the board 
can only pass on the location or 
arrangement of the buildings. 
The motion of the board refus
ing the permit said there was 
no objection to the arrangement 
or location of the proposed oil 
station. 

The city council at a meeting 
May 6, introduced an ordinance 
which would transfer the real 
estate in question from business 
to class A residential classifica
tion. The ordinance was given 
its first reading at the meeting. 

Kiwanis Clllb To 
Hear Ray Short 

Ray Short of Cedar Rapids, a 
gradunte of the university, will 
address the Kiwanis club on 
"LiCe Insurance" at its weekly 
luncheon and meeting in the 
Jefferson hotel at noon today. 

Petition for Divorce 
Filed Yesterday By 

Mrs, Juanita Neely 

Mrs. Juanita Neely yesterday 
filed a petition for divorce against 
Raymond Neely fo r the Septem
ber term of court. She alleges 
cruelty. 

The couple manied Mal'ch 11, 
1935, in Rock Island, Ill. Mrs. 
Neely asks for alimony and the 
custody of a son. Attorney Lee 
J . Farnsworth represents the 
plaintiCf. 

II 

college at Ames May 24 to 27, 
Six "Iudent nuI'S(" Hrc ('om- Fire Chief James J. Clark said 

pleting the three-yea,' lraJn Jng ye:;terday . 
COUl'~e at Mcrcy hospital and Will Chief Clark has not yet se lect
receive diplomas at lhe gradua- ed the two me? who :vill attend 
. . J 4 the ofour-day instructional per-

lion exe.:clses at 8 a.m, une In Ilod . 
Ihe hospital chapel. • Over 20 lead ing fire lighters 

,The Rev. M. ~. Diamond Will throughout the middle west will 
gl~e thc graduation address,. and I carryon studies of modern fire 
Will p\"Jbably . pres,ent t~e dlplO= fighting, fire stream hydraulics, 
~as. Othe~ pi e-graduatlon aetlv volunteer fire department prob
Ibes are being plan,ned. . lI,ms, the proper use of equip

. The students who Will receive ment and a study of chemica l 
Qlplomas are Betty Bales, Jessie hazards. 
Lucille Boring, Gladys Kahler, One of thc feature courses is 
.reanette Pugh, . Marcella Suchomel a study of the tactics uscd In 
t'nd Edna Robinson. iightlng some or Iowa's worst 

I fires during the last year. 

Civll Servjce Exam 
In Specialized Field 

Open for ApI)licants 

Cooperating with Iowa Statc 
college arc: the state nrc mar
shall, Iowa Insurance Service 
bureau, Iowa Firemen's associ
"lion, Iowa Fire Chiefs' associa
tion and the Iowa Association of 

An open competitive civil I Fire Fighters. 
cervice examination for the posi- A Fire school ccrtificate is 
tion of medical technician field g~ven for attendance and partl-

, clpallon. 
roentgenology, $1,800 a year. was ______ _ 
announecd by the United States 
Civil Service commission yester- Supervisors to Let 
day. The closing date for ap-I 
plication is June 13. Contracts for Road 

Applicants must have com- Gl'ading on May 28 
pleted a high school course, ac
ceptable for college entrance, or 
pass a mental test. Ex-ray ex
perience is required, including 
one year's work in chest radio
graphy in traveling clinics using 
portable equipment. 

Eureka Lodge No. 44 
Will Meet Tonight 

In I. O. O. F. Hall 

lowa City Eureka lodge No. 44, 
1.0.0.F., will meet at 7:30 this 
evening in 1. O. O. P . hall to 
transact business. 

The drill team under the di
rection of John Frenzen. will 
perform in preparation for the 
Odd Fellow jubilee in Cedar 
Rapids, Thursday. 

Contracts (or grading work on 
two and olle-half miles of cdimty 
trunk road Y, between Solon and 
Lake Macbride, will be let at 10 
a.m. May 28, the county board of 
supervisori announced yesterday. 

One of the contracts will in
clude grading and the other cul
vert pipe for the project. A con
tract for surfacing the stretch of 
road will be let later. 

WUl Meet Tonight 
At 8 in Eagles' Hall 

Iowa 
I'egular 
o'clock 
l.al1. 

City Eagles will hold a 
business meeting at 8 
lhis evening in Eagles' 

John A. 
will preside. 

Ll'mons, president, 

According to polit·c records, 
dnmagcs suit of Shirley Smith, FrancIs M, D an and John Kirk,' 
7-year-old daughter of Mr. and patrick were fined $25 each for 
and Mrs. Dewey M. Smjth, rintoxlention on a public highwar 
Fifth avenue a nd T street Sunday. 

. ' Jack Kcleny was sentenced to 
agarnst Mr. a~d Mrs. John two days in the county jail ~ 
Dwyer. Iowa CIty, was heard lieu or paying £I $5 fine for in. 
yesterday afternoon by the petit toxieation. Robcrt McMurray was 

I fined $5 for reck less driving. 
Jury. Others fined were James Gar. 

Shirley is suing for damages I dener, $1 and costs for speeding 
a llegedly received when she was and $1 and cosls tOI' not having 
attacked by a dog on the Dwyer an operator's licen~c, and Dr. 
farm. She was bitten several Charles N. Slavin, $1 and cosl3 
times in the face, the petition for speeding. 
maintained. Jnmes O'Connell was fined $1 

Mrs. Beulah Smith, the child's for vagrancy, [\l; were R. F. Wi!. 
Jllother, told the jury tha t Rhe, li~m, for overti~e parking, Jack 
her husband and the i r eight Firth for parktng to block an 
children had ' gone to the Dwyer alley, and William DeLong lor 
home to purchase some milk. She double parking. 
taid that while . she was in the -----
Dwyer home, she heard the Mr ', Taylor }'iles 
,growling of a dog and Shirley'~ }>etitioJl for Divorce 
Ecreams. Mrs. Smith said she 
ran from the house to find III eptcmber Court 
Shir ley in her brother's arms 
with blood running down one 
ri de of her face. 

Attorney A. C. Cahill. who re
presents the plaintiff, and Attor
ney D. C. Nolan, who with At
torney Henry Negus represents 
the Dwyers mad e the opening 
statements to the jury. 

The jury hearing the case is 
Stella Swanson, Albert Ranshaw, 
Frank Svoboda, Len a Cone, 
Frances Brown, Mary Michel, 
Kate Mooney, Libbie Carlson, 
Mary Eden, Sarah Hanley, Milo 
Riddle and Tracy Forbes. 

Mrs. Rny S. Taylor yeslerday 
IilOO a divorce petitlon against 
Ray S. Taylor for the September 
term of court. She asks for the 
divorce on the grounds that Tay. 
lor was sentenced to 25 years in 
Ft. Madison penitentiary after 
pleading guilty to a felo ny. 

The couple married July 18, 
1911, in Washington, la., and sepa· 
rated Aug. 15, 1937. Mrs. Taylor 
is represented by Attorney F. B. 
Olsen. 

PermilSsion Granled 
W. T. Goodwin To 

Erect .FilHng Station 

After the jury had been se
lected, Judge Harold D. Evans 
excuscd the other members of 
the May term panel until Thurs
day morning. The Iowil City board of adjust. 

ment voted 4 to 0 last night to 
grant W. T. Goodwin permission to 

Kadlec Marries Couple erect a filling stalion at the inler. 
Dwayne F . Noggle, 27, St. section of highways 1 and 218. 

Louis, Mo., and Margaret E. Action was de (erred until June 
S t rom b erg, 22, MinneapoUs, 7 on the application to erect gas
were married Sunday by Justice oline pumps III th!' Hurd grocery 
of the Peace J. M. Kadlec. 'on Rochesler nvrnu!' 

Uln.DAY, those who 'rODAY, vutlylmprov. cI 
uw Edlson's first Ideandescent lampi would Jiebl more than 
limp. Invented In 1879. never 2%,000.000 hom .. II I COIl tbll 

Ci~: Building Shows 
''': ' ~ub8tantia] Increll8e 
,\!., ~ 'Over .1937 'Figures 

I wonder who originated the 
first commemorative week? To
day thel'e must be at least a hun
dred special "weekS," some weU
known, others not. .. In case 
you're in doubt, the calendar has 
only 52 ... 

even drumed tllll • • • il Ifill decr ... lu,. 

IItmIIUiTlIl. TIl, ~~'if IlltTlEa an mlrEa 1m UII Robert Butsch Gets I 
Job in West Indies 

""."1·>' , ___ _ 

Thll one. for lnat.a.nce, Is flNa_ 
donal Airmail week." 

:; iowa City's construction per
lhlts' :f~ . the first , four months of 
'1~ w~ valued at $115,978, the 
'Itlite .labor department reported 
ieJ\erday. T his year's figure 
~!',Ws a 88." Per. cent boost over 
!~e;; i:W.respondllli 1937 period. , The eyes 'Of stamp col1ectors 
~\V'afuaUOlljl of .' Iowa's cit Y 9ulge when they see the coIlec
~tdtn,,'1 ~rnIts Increased by ' tlon of airmail stamps placed by 
~~ Jh~n .plie \blrd ;ompared tlie Io~a City Philatelic ,society in 
~jt1it: ., Matclt.. April v:aluatlons ~e Windows of Strub s', Whet
'~b.!d· . $1 4~7:6i12' the report stone's No. 3, and Bremer s ... 
r.1J(i,w~, 'or ~ 38'.8 ~r cerU above 

.~: M:itrch ' acirre,ate ot ' $1;104,

. 000; ,' , 

:c.ptain Ea8ton Will 
~; .. Deliver Talk Tonight 

, Before Company G 
... I 

· Capt. Geor,e S. Eulon wlll 
• ..etIver a one-hour talk on "51,
'fiat CoinmllllleaUona In a Medi
cal ' Reilment" at ute weekly 

i..un. of Company 0, 138th 
~eal reliment of the national 
ani,. at 7:30 this evenll1l In the 
mory. 
~e remalnin, half-hour wlll 

be . ,pent In platoon drill under 
(be dtrec:Uon of offlcen and non
.,mrhlaioned offlcen. 

,,,uet BuUdin, Permlt 
. CUy lrilpfircto~ H. J. Monk hu 

iIfued a permit to Mae Divlchek 
-lOt the conatruetlon of a real
~dInce on Kirkwood avenue In 
~ibeUt Iowa City, 

PreJude &0 Exams 
Collegians who a week ago 

were faced with the problem of 
makJng up a semester's work in 
two weeks are now faced with 
the problem of making up a se
mester's work in one ... 

While underaraduates ponder 
their fate during the coming se
mester exams, naduating seniors 
are wonderlne what the outer 
world holds for them . .• 

Three M arrilfge 
Licenses Issued 

Three couples recei ved mar
r I age licenses yesterday from 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 

Dwayne J. Noaele, 28, St. Louis, 
and Mar,aret E. Strombere, le,al, 
MlnneapoU.; Henry a. Stoffel, 
le,al, Portland, are., and Florence 
M. Merrill, legal, Iowa City, and 
Robert M. Stockman, 22, IIDd Rita 
r. McDonoulh, 22, both of Ox
ford, were luued the Ucelllel. 

Robert Butsch. a graduate of the 
universi ty in 1936, has accepted 
an appointment as a mllmber of 
the museum staff at Barbados, 
British West Indies. Mr. Butsch 
will sail in June to take up his 
duties of installing exhibits in the 
marine zoological department of 
the Bar bados museum. 

While in the university he took 
much of his work under the direc
tion of Prof. Homer R. Dill, direc
tor of the museum In Macbride 
hall. He also took some gradUate 
work in zoology, museum methods 
and general science . 

Since leaving school Mr. Butsch 
has been employed as director of 
the Arrowhead museum at Aurora, 
Minn. 

Acci.dent-
(Continued from pagE: 1) 

John Elberts who enlisted June 
14, 1935 and received an honorable 
discharge Jan. 22, 1936. 

He has been employed at dif
ferent limes by the William Hor
rabIn ContracJ.ing cOplpany 01 
Iowa City, and a construction 
company in Moline, Ill., where he 
WDl'ked last summer. 

Surviving in addition to the 
parents are several aunts and un
cles: Mr. and Mrs. Georee Elberts 
of Davenport, Mrs. Cella Brock
way of Conesville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Elberts of Kansas City, 
Mo. 

The body wu taken to the 
Beckman's Funeral home. Funeral 
arral1lements are 4ncomplete. 

on tho 

great scenic route 

toth. PACIFIC 
NORTHWEST 
Winding beneath the rocky bettlemew 
01 Monla" Cenyon ••• lI06rinq o.,.r the 
1Ioc:ki ..... doublinO back In a .. rle. of 
apectacular "lWltchbaok." and funDela, 
the trail 01 the atr-oondifioned OL TWPWI 
iltru1yth'qreat,C8IIicrout •. ()penobaer· 
vaflon can throuqh the electrllied lOne. 

Nab your headq1lart.n in Seame or 
Taooma. See Mf. BUer, Mt. Rainier, and 
the wUd Olymplo P.n1n.ula. Clul .. 
Puoet Sound to B\'itilh Columbia and 
Alub. Stop 011 at y.hlltone en rOllt,. 

LOW lUMMI. 'ARI' 
Pay ... -you-go or tr .. el on lb. 
prepaid alleJ:pe1118 plan. W rife lor fr .. 
booklet. "P.oiIIo North'"" V.calioll 
SuqqllfioDi. " 

..W.W __ 

Dlylelo" '_"ter A,.nl 
101 Loo ... 'IL 

De.Mo ..... ' .. 

, 

When you see the 
NEW REFRIGERATO S, 

you'll hardly believe your eyes ...• 
~ REFRIGERATORS have been so greatty improved, duro 
ing the past few years. that eI.cdAk cold, today, compares 
with earlier models as modern tl«ttk light compares with 
Edison's original invention. And reduced COlt or tlubIk. cur
rent has Rone hand in hand with advances In tkt:bJc cold. 
Since 0000, there haa been a 00% drop in residential tl«tck 
,Jltes in (City), despite the ract that the U. S. Department of 
Labor's ca.t of living Index has rl~n 00% in the same period . 

Remember, when you look .t the new rlet:ttJt. refrigerator .. 
that you get morl! for less monty, now, than ever berore, Fur· 
thermore, you can buy on ealY terml. And tI4ddc ratel Ire 
10 low that your new IJI.ubI4 refrigerator will .. ve, In food 
kept safer, much more than It eosta to operlte; will aave, In 
a ahort time, enough to pay for iuelf. 

Knowing these facta, II I. obvious that tnIJIy of the more 
than 10.000,000 preaent usera or ~ cold-thOM who 

bought their JMI1rk. refrlgeratorl aome ytars 810-would 
enjoy not only even greater comrort and convenience but would 
ICtually be money ahcad by replacing, now, with a mod~rn 
model. It Is even more obvious, In tho light of todaY'slntrealed 
efficiency and decrelled operltlng COIIt, that uling any other 
method 01 refrigeration in I home that haa c&ctdc curr nt is 
like ullne clndlea In dark cornera Instead of simply pluggln, 
in .nother cord and enjoying modern light. 

lEE TilE NEW CIMltt.k REFRIGERATORS 't'OI)AV. Their 
amart deli,nl Uld bright, enduring finlshcs will delight your 
eye. Their roomy, welMlghted interior., with 10 m.ny new 
tlme-temper-and-trOubl ... ving (catutea, will make the tlmo 
you lpend In yOllr kitchen a joy instead of • Job. M or than 
ten mlUlon lamll! .. now .. joy the .. fe rood preservation, 

111m freulng, economy, convenience and cool, clun tomfort 
th.t ~_ with ehddc told. Do what they have done ••• 
BUY AN ~ JlEFRlOERATOR. 

~ ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR id. 
~~ ~~« .. ~~~ 

,9.It ... 1lL ... ·/!!"~ 
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rnor's Day ,Review at S. U. 

A symphony of clouds and colors Iy 1,400 men were reviewed by the I e ring company commander, II!I 
was the scene in view when the governor, Col. George F, N. Dailey, drilled freshman and soph_ 
students to be awarded medals and Hono~ary Cadet Colonel Jann . of ooth infantry and engineeir( 
other honors stepped forward to Savery, and Cadet Colonel B. nnd the outstanding men in pit. 
receiv their reward from Gov. Blaine Russell. Among tho re- and rifle marksmanship. El'ent 
Nelson G. Kraschel yesterday I ceiving awards were the be t Walters, A4,Iowa City, was am 
morning nl the 57th annual Gov- drilled infantry and engln ers ed a gold bullet symbolizing a pi
ernor's day I·eview. Approximate- squad, best infantry and englO- tion on the- all-American riflelt:l.\ 

"Pass in review!" Cadet Col
onel B. Blai ne Russell ordered, 
and the RO.T.C. unit marched 
company by company to the 
southern end of the parade 
groOM . to pass northward be (ore 
the governor and his staff. These 

students, hearing the command ratn clouds In the background 
"eyes right" are looking III lhe cadets weI' anxious to 
governor as they po him. The throullh. But the. Scotti h 

landers wer II bit more 
fooling which the cadets had wa Sine th unUOIms of 
none too dry and m ny 8h s lander are su~cep\lble 
were covered with mud ror ina v I'Y scattering of 
the revIew wos over. With th looked upon with nn.'r~t,~nslUl 

on the west side oC the armory. members, a lthough not nrolled In appeal' In Chicago nex t 
In spl,te of the occasiona l pelting the I'e,ular RO.T.C. have hod to th Iowa-Chicago gume 
oC ra indrops on thei r teces, the pructlc three days out of every been designated us the 
members did not let the damp 1I1r week upon marel'llng os weil III lIWUY [rom hOOle gam. 
dampen thell' spirits. The.e band playlni eftectlvely. The band will IIludenla to Illtend. 

Training to become a missionary or a wife of a pastor 

P t · 1· .. training in their chosen life work is given all rae lea students of Kentucky Weslevan College. Juanita Conn, 
a member of the life service group, reads the Bible to Uncle Pete Evans as 
one of her missionary·training activities. ('ourier' jnurn"l 



They ruled oyer Nash'lille's famd Iris Fertiyal 

Leaders -" of the many celebrations that formed the Iris Festival in Nashville last week 
. were King Carl Hinkle, Vanderbilt University's famed all·American football player, 

and Pamila Batchelor, debutante. . 

P 'd Campus co-cd leaders reS! ents at Washington Uni-

versity (St. Louis) are Dorothy Moore, new 
president of the W . S. G. A., and Josephine 
Christmann, retiring president. Both are mem
bers of Gamma Phi Beta. 

Sunshine Smiles 
"Come on over, the sunshine's fi ne ," chorus these Uni

versity of Southern California Pi Beta Phis as they enjoy 
a weekend on colorful Catalina Island. 

President J. B. George of State T eachers College, 
Hattiesburg, Miss., may occasionally run a practiced 
e.ye along ~he floors of the college halls. If he does, 
it i.~ caused by. force of habit that has lingered more 

man 20 years. In 1915 Freshman 
'J ~ B. George modestly ~tarted his 
State Teachers College career in 
flurri es of dust and dirt. He swept 

_ campus halls, dug up campw srumps, 

J and hoped for nothing more from 
the college than a diploma thor· 
oughly earned. 

J. B. George travelled this route 
cbeerful drudgery until the Mississippi ' school 

graduated him a promising scholar eight years later. 
He was reD,lembered after George Peabody College 
in Nashville gave him a more genteely-eamed M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees. He returned to State Teachers 

. College a~ Hattiesburg with the ranle of profeSsor, 
and in ,14 years made the climb to the presidency. 

Dr. George is the only alumnw of a Mississippi 
state-operated educational institution who is an alum· 
nw of the college he heads. For the past five years 
he has directed the activities in the halls he once 
swept and on the campw into which he once dug 

, deeply as scholar and laborer. 

'. 

Model League delegater discuSJ problems of the 'World 

Meetl'ng . -. on the Rutgers University campw, 250 college and univ~rsity students from 
30 eastern institutions heard, as one of their informative lectures, Dr. Jose 

Castillejo of the Carnegie Foundation . discuss the ideals and obstacles of the League of Nations. 

"SKEET SIIOOTERS," says S. 
Odis Walding, Nationa~ All- / 
Gauge Champion, ...... atch their 
nerves. Jr's C.mels Cor me 1111 
thtwRy-Camels a8rt, .... ith mt." 

Enaineer 
Bolt Sharpe, 

of the 20th ~elltury 
Umited, lives 

llis slant on the 
question asked by 
Russell Thompson: 

"Are all 
"prettes alike?" 

ON THE ' AI. MONDAY 

E-D-D-I-EC/"A-N-T-
America's gr~t fun· maker and 
brought to you by Camel L'I<.rC' ~J 
Columbia Networl<. See the. radio 
your local ne .... spaper for tbe 

THE AIR TU£SDAY 
, MOZELLE IIUIBARD, cashier of 
.". a noted Holly .... ood restaurant, '. 

~ 

BENNY GOODM 
Jays: "Camels taste dilferenr-

\ richer, bUI milder. Camels .igrti 
, I ' 

.... ith me from every angle." 
l ' 

Hear the greal Goodman S .... ing 
.' lo .... n ... EveryTuesday at 8:30 pm Ii. 

pm'E, D.S.T. ), 7:30 pm..c. S.T., 6:30 
" 5;30 pm P. S.T., over Columbia ....... ":' 



famed Iris Fest;'I'al 
formed the Iris Festival in Nashville last week 

niversity's ~amed all-American football player, 

Campus co-ed leader. 
at Washington Uni

versity (St_ Louis) are Dorothy Moore, neW 
president of the W. S. G. A., and Josephine 
Christmann, retiring president. Both are mem
bers of Gamma Phi Beta. 

Sunshine Smiles 
"Come on over, the sunshine's fine," chorus these Uni

versity of Southern California Pi Beta Phis as they enjoy 
a weekend on colorful Catalina Island. 

President J. B. George of State Teachers College, 
Hattiesburg, Miss., may occasionally run a practiced 
e.ye along ~he floors of the college hOllIs. If he does, 
it i.~ cauw.l bf. force of habit that has lingmd more 

,han 20 years. In 1915 Freshman 
• 1. 'j ! B. George modestly started his 

State Teachers College career in 
flurries of dust and dirt. He swept 

• campus haUs, dug up campus stumps, 

J and hoped for nothing more from 
the college than a diploma thor
oughly earned. 

J. B. George travelled this route 
of cheerful drudgery until the Mississippi school 
graduated him a promising scholar eight years later. 
He was tel\1embered after George Peabody College 
in Nashville gave him a more genteely-earned M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees. He returned to State Teachers 
College a~ Hattiesburg with the rank of profeSsor, 
and in 14 years made the climb to the presidency. 

Dr. Cieorge is the only alumnus of a Mississippi 
state-operated educational institution who is an alum· 
nus of the college he heads. For the past five years 
he has directed the activities in the halls he once 
swept and on the campus into which he once dug 

, deeply as scholar and laborer. 

'I 

PUlling the (ol/ege paper on the air 

Model League delegates dis(uH problems of the world N ... of University of Florida students and ews faculty members is dramatized weekly over 
WRUF in a special news·drama proltram sponsored by the 
student newspaper, The Alligator. 

Meeting ... on the Rutgers University campus, 250 college and univ~rsity students from 
30 eastern institutions heard, as one of their informative lectures, Dr. Jose 

Castillejo of the Carnegie Foundation discuss the ideals and obstacles of the League of Nations. 

"SKEO SHOOTERS," ~ays S. 
Odis Walding, Natiof\at All- , 
Gauge Champion, "watch their \ 
ntNts. It·s c.meh for me all 
thlw.y-Camels agrln,ith m~." 

Enaineer 
Bob Sharpe, 

of the 20th ~entury 
Unaited, gives 

his slant on tile 
question asked by 
Russell Thompson: 

"Are all 
c~garettes alike?" 

"I'"e always tboullbt 
that cillnettes were 
IIIQre or Jen alate, Mr. 
Sharpe. What's your 
slant on tbat point?" 

" All cigarelles alike?NOI on your life,Mr.Thomp
son. There's a long Iiu of di/l'erences in Camels
extra-mildness-natural tasre-the IIreater pleas
ute J gel-the fael that Camels don't gi" .. me 
jittery nerye,. I'ye been smoking Camels o"er 20 
years. And I've found that Cam~s "g"" with INI 

- in many ways. From .. hat J see, mosr of the 
boys in railroading are pretty much of the sall)e 
opinion. Camels set me right!" . 

ON THE AI,. MONDAY N'GHTS 

E·D·D .. I·E CrA-N-T·O·R 
America's greal (un· maker and personality 
brought 10 you by Camel cigarettes, oYer 
Columbia Network. See the radio listing in 
your local newspaper for Ihe correCI lime. 

THE A',. TUESDAY N'GHTS 
" . BENNY GOODMAN MOZELLE HUBBARD, cashier of 

..- a 'noted Hollywood resnurant, 
,ays: "Camels taste di/l'erent
r~t'er; bur milder. Camels i$ru . 
with me from e"eryangle." . 
l 

Hear the great Goodman Swing Band "go to 
to .. n." E"eryTuesday at 8:30 pm E. S.T. (9:30 

.pm'E. D.S.T. ), 7:30 prn.C. S.T., 6:30 pm M. S.T., 
,', .. 5:30 pm P. S.T., over Columbia Network. 



Latest organization of serious
minded but satirical collegians is the 
Tal(CENTinels, formed at Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute in Troy, 
N . Y. Procedure of the organiza
tion is this: First, collect all the 
pennies available in a town or city, 
forcing business men and bankers to 
be handicapped by their scarcity. 
(R. P. L students collected 250,000.) 
Second, flood the town with pennies 
by paying 25 per cent of all bills in 
pennies, the 25 per cent representing 
the estimated hidden tal( in every 
item purchased. Follow this picture
and-paragraph story of the T ax
CENTinels at R. P. 1. To demons/rate the 'Value of hidden talCes 

TAXCfNflNfLS 

TOPJr"dr AX 
NIDD[N f4X WITH7r!r THE 
. .tC[N~ (JI TIt CE ~f 

. YPlca/ PO$f 
• I" er 

Founder and first member 
. of the nelV group arc Robert Bauman (left) and 

Dr. William Otis Hotchkiss, president of R. P. I. 
.. Joseph Carroll tore off 25 per cent of every piece of 

his clothing. Larry Warwick, secretary of the organization, 

bt" s tOlS illustrate 
~ng the group' I d placard 

S s ogan. 
"\ ("rne 

A CII"" measures to see that no cheating was done. ACln< 

Safe! Harper of Princeton slides 
home safe in the diamond 

duel between the Tigers and College 
of the City of New York. Meister is 
catching for C. C. N. Y. and Moore 
is the umpire. Wide W Orld 

A 'I'ictorious coach gets the 'I'ictor's reward 

Duckl' ng Coach of the first college team ever to win the national A. A. U, swimming meet, 
Mike Peppe cl imbs out of the pool aftet his Ohio State Buckeye mermen tossed 

him in to celebrate their victory. AC"'e 

The Whites art headed for another goal 

Drl'Ve Cadet "Tango" Smith, captain of the Virginia Military Institute 
polo team, rushes in to get another chance a t the ball in a practice 

game on the institute field. ( ,,'_LEl,I.,. IllonT /'h oto \0) YOll ng 

Merc:,ants soon ran Ollt of one-cent coins 
.. and were forced to make change with stamps, much to the chagrin 

of customers and storekeepers alike. Later the merchants were more 
chagrined by the flood of coins. 

El ct d ... to rhe position 
e e assistant business man

ager of the Mississippi State College for 
Women student newspaper, The Spectator, 
Miriam Gilbert is one of the outstanding 

sophomores on the staff. . 

i ' Ii 

Smithys Extra-curricular but popular is the 
new course in blacksmithing for 

Swarthmore College co-eds. Jane Blankenhorn is 
shown receiving instructions from Instructor "Uncle 
George" Bourde1ais, ,'ernt 



To demonstrate the value of hidden laxes Founder and first member 
of the new group arc Robert Baum:tn (left) and 
William Otis Hotchkiss, president of R. P. I. 

J05tph Carroll tore off 25 per cent of every piece of 
his clothing. Larry Warwick, secretary of the organization, 

A ell1f' measures to see that no cheating was done. Aclll' 

Safe' Harper of Princeton slides 
. home safe in the diamond 

duel between the Tigers and College 
of the City of New York. Meister is 
catching for C. C. N. Y. and Moore 
is the umpire. Wid, World 

gets the victor's reward 
ever to win the national A. A. U. swimming meet, 

the pool after his Ohio State Buckeye mermen tossed 
J\c.nlC 

) 

Drive 

TOPUrrir AX ~/OD[N 1AX WITH70r THE 
.-tC[N~ CN TIt: CE~~ 

. YPI~t11 POIi 
'. IS h' er 
be--: t IS illUstrated 

ng the group' I placard 
s s oga1l. 

Aeote 

Merc.Janis soon ran out of one-cent coins 

. and were forced to make change with stamps, much to the chagrin 
of customers and storekeepers alike. Later the merchants were more 
chagrined by the Il.ood of coins. 

El cted ... to the position e assistant business man
ager of the Mississippi Stare College for 
Women student newspaper, The Spectator, 
Miriam Gilbert is one of the outstanding 

sophomores on the staff. . 

Extra<urricular but popular is the 
new course in blacksmithing for 

Swarthmore College co-eds. Jane Blankenhorn is 
shown receiving instructions from Instructor "Uncle 
George" Bourdelais. M",e 

Ot/Jer colleges took up the movement 

And at Grinnell College students appointed Harry Kies 
to guard the 35,000 pennies they collected. 

\ III..LLtil .\ 1 E () H.E~I Phnlo h)" FlelC' hef 



A star brightened prom actl'Ytttt's 

GUest Cinemactress Rochelle Hudson was the 
queen of the evening whm the New 

York University school of commerce juniors staged 
theif annual dance. She's shown with Bernard Granoff 
and AI Fr,!edman, president of the class. 

He proclaims-the multitude listens 

O t ... in the famed Of Thee I ra or Sing, as produce~.bP.: Purdue 
University students, is this impr~ssive boiler
maker turlled politician. 

C t When Lauritz Melchior, Metropolitan Opera star, sang at Union College, the students and oncer faculty members .made an all-college party of the event. Fraternities entertained the bus
load. of Skidmore Coll~ge' students at special dinners and dances, and the great Danish singer was awardc9 an 
honorary membership by the college glee club. Mr. Melchior is shown with his pianist, Ignaz Strossvogel. 

Shortly after commencement the English lan
guage will be quietly forgotten on the Middle
bury College campus for the rest of the summer 
and if a visitor cannot speak some European tongue 
he may be forced to remain aloof. Some 500 teach
ers of modern foreign languages will arrive at 
Middlebury, sign a pLedge to speak no English 
for six: weeks, attend classes conducted in foreign 
languages, patticipate in foreign plays, foreign 
dances and work intensively for higher degrees. 
Practically every state in the union as well as a 
dozen foreign countries will be represented. 

Outside of classrooms the students live the part 
of Italians, Spaniards, French, or Germans, play 
their gaines, do their folk dances, sing their folk 
and popular songs and produce their dramas. 



A star brightened prom artl'Yltles 

Guest Cinemactress Rochelle Hudson was the 
queen of the evening when the New 

York University school of commerce juniors staged 
their annual dance. She's shown with Bernard Granoff 
and AI Freedman, president of the class. 

He proclaims-the multitude listens 

O t ... in the famed Of Thee I ra or Sing, as produced ,bji', Purdue 
University students, is this impressive boiler
maker turned politician. p~~~o by S,boemahr 

Opera star, sang at Union College, the students and 
of the event. Fraternities entertained the bus

dances, and the great Danish singer was awarded an 
is shown with his pianist, Ignaz Strossv~gel. 

Shortly after commencement the English lan
guage will be quietly forgotten on the Middle
bury College campus for the rest of the summer 
and if a visitor cannot speak some European tongue 
he may be forced to remain aloof. Some 500 teach
ers of modern foreign languages will arrive at 
Middlebury, sign a pledge to speak no English 
for six weeks, attend dasses conducted in foreign 
languages, participate in foreign plays, foreign 
dances and work intensively for higher degrees. 
Practically evcry state in the union as well as a 
dozen foreign countries will be represented. 

Outside of classrooms the students live the part 
of halians, Spaniards, French, or Germans, play 
their games, do their folk dances, sing their folk 
and popular songs and produce their dramas. 

•• 'C Exercise brings perltel posture 

Gy";'lnnastic ' .. devices of aU descriptions are ~d .. 
, by University of Kentucky, c~ds who 

wish,~;to attain an CIA" in posture. These students are doing a 
'. , ;s 

Gertnan posture exercise. ' .. , " 

SIIOII£ 2t FIAGaMf PlPEfUlSo' Prilln Albert. II 
yDU don't fled It the ..... llowe..t, t •• Ueat pJpe to: 
baceo )'011 .,. .... 01< .... retllnl t'" ...... 1 tl. 
w'tl! the rllt .f tlte tolfaclto I. It 10 II. at any 
time wlt.la a __ th from till, ute. aad we will 
refund full purcha .. price, plu. p •• t •••• 

(5.,,..4) R. J. R.,..ol .... ·To ... cc. CompallF, 
WIa.t .. -Sal_. N ... 10 earoll_ 

c.wrietl'.l .... Jt.I .. ~ .. .,.....2-. 

50 pipeful. of fra'l'&IIt tobacco in 
eYeI')' 2-o&. tiD of Priace Albert' 

.j .t. 



First of the 17,000 volumes 
Westminster College students 
carried into their new library 
was the world's most-read book, 
the Bible. All students formed 
an endless-chain line when the 
transfer was made to the new 
$150,000 McGill me m 0 ria I 
library from the old library. 

E'llerything sttms to be on the Ie'llti 

Stun t Engineering students at Ohio University decided to get the feminine viewpoint on the 
plans for their annual engineers' ball, the Generator Jig, so Lloyd Roth had thest thtet 

co-cds give them the once-over through the telescope on his u'ansit Xt_ 

"Grdndpd, thost Jhirts art here dgdin!" 

Re oltl'n ... agairut the modern pajamas 
V g of today's collegians, UnivtrSity 

of Georgia's Bob Gilbtrt and Dean Murphy assume an 
old· fashioned pose to display the old-fashioned night
wear they believe every Joe College should Wear. 

Sporl.8 Di,~ner 
~bJor GrlfflLh 'will Speak Ai 

Union Tonq-bt 
See Story, pare 3 

. 
I (I ID a c • , y 

FIVE CENTS Tbe As.oolaled Pr_ 

Farley's Plans 
For Harmony 
Are Presented 

Anti-Semitic Issue Starts WiscoD, . .. .... . 
Prexy Leaves Question of Jewish Editor Disrnissa 

• 

Penn~ylvania Democrats 
Term Fusion Idea 

'Interference' 

MADISON, Wis., May 16 (AP) Adopting a neutral POliCY, / the JIbe 
- President Clarence A. Dyk- President Dykstra said that not for wlli, 
stra of the University of Wis- more than a third of the student been rer 
consin issued a statement to- body was interested in the con- the caml 
night saying the dispute over the (rovetsy. "I hav 
control ot the Cardinal, campus "Doubtless in the heat of the the stue 

(AP) 
Thc democratic party's high 

. ",u'lTIII".nd stepped into Pennsyl-

daily newspaper, in which the Cardinal campaign so me oppo
anti-Semitic issue has been rais- sillon to individual Jews has 
ed, is to be one to be settled by been expressed," he said, "but 
the students themselves. I feel sure that this opposition 

I 
both sides came retorts 

But if the students don't set- has not extended further than 
tle it, Dykstra made it plain, he to specilic Individuals. I have 
would. I found no anti-Semitic trend 01 

.Dykstra formally expressed his temper in any of my conleren;
vIews alter Dean George C. Sell- ces." 
ery charged Richard J . Davis, Dykstra said students infonn
New York, was removed as ex- ed him the trouble boils down to 
ecutlve editor of the Cardinal " leWst" as against "conserva
by the student board because he tive" leanings of tho Cardinal's 
is a Jew. Refusal of the newly policy, and that it is a dispute 
appointed board to confirm the between fraternity and sorority 
outgoing board's appointment of groups as against students not 
Davis led to the strike by Davis' affiliated with Greek Jetter soci
supporters wbich is now in its elies. 

"interference" in the 

Chairman James A. 
that wounds of the 

.'SIII II!; campaign wou ld hurt the 
chances in the November 

I election, proposed a fusion 
of one major candidate from 
of the opposing factions. 

upshot was new emphasis 
the roie of "Labor Leader 

third week. Under Dykstra's interpretation 

L . Lewis, whose political 
receivC$ a test in tomor

primwy balloting. 

M 0 r 1Y a n Firm Distribution Of 
~ . 

made his plea in a state
from New York. 

P D · 1939 Hawkeyes S · 
artner Ie s I 't' t d T d trl In la e 0 ay 

The "Qnly solution," hc said, is 
nominate CIO-backed Thomas 

for governor and Gov. 
H . Earle for ~enator. They 

slates. The battle 
supremacy in the state, 

added, !:hnperiLs the success 
democratic P'lrty in the No-

election." , 
IP"'m'll"v'~ proposal, in effect, was 

sacrifice Philadelphia's Mayor 
Davis Wilson, running lOt- tbe 

nomination on Kennedy's 
and Charles Alvin Jones, 

lawyet·, candJdate for 
nomination with 

quickly condemned Far
interference as "j.U1wise," re

support of his ticket 
Jones, and fired a blast at 

Chieftain . Lewis wbo with 
Joseph F .. Guffey is back-

K.enned.y-Wilson lineup. 
asst\J·ted Farley's statement 
be "resented." Hc cried 

Philadelphia's 'Richest 
Man' Succumbs At 

89 Years 
PHILADELPHIA, May 16 (AP) 

-Edward T. Stotesbury, who rose 
from a $16 a month job 3S clerk to 
membership in the firm of J. P. 
Morgan and Co. and power in the 
financial world, died tonight. He 
was 89. 

For many years he was active 
in politics. He was treasurer of 
the republican national commi t
tee in the Theodore Roosevelt 
campaign in 1940 and the Taft 
campaign In 1908. 

He often had been called the 
richest man in Philadelphia. The 
extent of the fortune he built in 
half a century in thc financial 
~ ld was subject to conjecture. 
"'. Stotesbury had been under a 
physician's care foJ' sevjlral weeks 
for treatment of a heart condl
tlon. ·He left his !i'orne at subur
ban Whitemarch bXfay to attend 
a meeting in the city, 

He was stricken HI as he was 
being driven home latter the 
meeting. He died a short time 

... ----:-~ ......... ----- alter being assisted to his room. 

ut-';'1:lt" TIN Dr. Edward F. McCtoskey said 
" . deafl;l was caused by ·a·n inIlam-

malion of the outer membrane ot 
? ~ the heart. 

ANGELES, May 16 (Af) "His age," Dr. McCloskey said, 
sherlU's ottlce reporled to- "of course was a contributing 
a new 14-pa~!Jearer p~ne, cause of death. ~pparentJy he 
(Iown 'from tbe tac~ry ~erc spent the afternoon in Philadel
Paul, -Minn., witb IJln~~r- phia and had luncheon there. He 

I·' '. , ,. 
abord ' was mlSl!lnr be. l~een I was near his home when the sud-
an Vegas, Nev. : ',' den attack came." 

Distribution ot the 1939 
Hawkeye, junior yearbook, will 
begin this morning at The Daily 
Iowan business office. 

Students may obtain their 
copies !rom 9 a.m. to noon and 
from 1 to 5 p.m., Perry Osno
witz, A3 of Sioux City, business 
manager, has announced. 

The book was edited by Al 
Sorenson, C3 of Ames. It is di
vided into three sections, d e -
scribing academic, social and 
athletJc affairs. Beautifully il
lustrated with campus views, 
individual and group student 
pictures and candid camera 
shots, the Hawkeye tells in story 
and picture the activities of the 
university. 
A color s c 'h erne ot burnt 

Sienna and dark brown is used 
throughout. The padded cover, 
designed of dark brown leather, 
shows a map of Iowa, carrying 
out the slogan or the "taU corn 
state." 

'Blackout' Test 
Receives Trial 
At Farmingdale 

FARMINGDALE, N. Y., t1ay 
16 (AP) - This Long Island vil
lage of 3,500 persons, deployed 
its regular and emergency offi
cers tonigh t to mai n lain <lrder 
whilc every light was quenched 
to simulate the "passive resis-

n A I 't H I F· lance" of a cJvJUan population to 
... £.1_ awn t nnta ' ote Ire' the air raid dlrected at airplane 

." • ( • - •. I "n factories on the fringe of the 

~~L1'-'O' Kn'own.D.eath .. ,tT .Q of,27 community. ~~:~~s 
• • .• 1 . If I L J The lirst "blackout" in the their,. ~\. ,'i"" \ '. ~ 1 ~i. f 'J';" . ". ~ . .'.., ., 

:. ,,'1\.rT··t·.II.t. iI.~ ~D "'CA'iuIS' 1I11? history , of tl;li5 cO,unkr., II com- ce.ntly re M~~ccMi~sit~g Or 
Itlju~~d .. ,~l;_~t·' ~~gjc ' .. , ' 

Sudden Blaze 

/\,J.... ~1".c..L\1 1'" 1n 'monpla~e In EuroPe wh~re death orders 
, k '-' " ", Kom ' bombIng both dUring' and fo\' 

• h ' \ .. " :111: one 
S. A. n .. 'Speaker A~tacks since the World war has led supreme 

U governments to lake elaborate- three 
. S. Collegell precautions against the possibil- cuit 

fire that turned the DALLAS, Tex., May 16 (AP)-
30-year-old terminal hotel into Colleges were charged today in a 
iI flaming horror in 10 minutes report of the Americanization 
k1l1ed 27 persons and iett a score Committee or the Sons of the 
more missing or injured today. American Revolution with breed-

Engineers estimated it might be ing anti-Americanism. 
two days before the wreckage was The report was presented at 
cleared and the lull toll deter- the 49th annual congress of the 
mined. The hotel register was organization by Frank J. Hutchin 
lost. ot Montclair, N. J . 

The blaze broke out in the base- "Our schools are being honey-
ment of the five-story, brick and combed with disturbing situations, 
frame building about 3 a.m. when our colleges are breeding ant i -
most of its guests were asleep. American sentiment so fast that it 
Flames and smoke shot skyward is becoming a serious question as 
and in a moment every floor was to whether or not the whole aca
ablaze. demic attitude is becoming sub-

Home to many railroad men, versive," the . report said. 

ily of raids, was ordered for 8.30 phia to 
to 9 p.m. (CST.) ~hould 

Farmingdale, typical of Amer- board 
Ica's "main street" communities, against 
was ready for this, the final and poration, 
most spectacular tactical maneu- of 5,000 
vel- in the four days during this 
which the general headquarters Mr,ntl .. v, 
air force has played at war along 
the North Atlantio seaboard. 

The "blackout" test was lor a 
dual purpose: to test the feasi
bility of darkening American 
communities if war ever came 
from the protection of vital 
manufacturing plants, and to 
bring horne to American Citizens 
~oml( of the facts of modern 
warfare. 

the $l-and-up-a-day hotel was .~------------_ _ _____ ______ ":"......,r---j 
situated opposite the terminal sta
tion on Spring street, in down
town Atlanta. Traffic for blocks 
around was jammed today as po
llce roped of[ the area against 
danger of falling walls. Thou
sands, some of them anxious rela
tives, pt'essed against the fire lines, 
tht'oughout the day. 

Bellhop Charlie Labon, a vet
eran ot 20 years' service, was in 
the lobby when the blaze caught. 
He said he heard a kitchen mess
boy aCl'eam, "Oh Lawdy, firel" 
Then there was a muffled blast 
beloW, and flames puffed upward. 

Lapon dived for the elevator 
and Ben L. Berry, 78-year-old 
clerk, turned to the switchboard 
to (warn the guests. But the 
blaze burned out the connec
tlo~s. 

I'The flames spread so qulck I 
to jump from the elevator 
on the second floor and run," 
Labon. "Berry got burned 

to ring the phones. There 
anyone lot out except 

that jumped or IO~ down 
fire escapes." 

Mexican University 
* * * 

, 

'MEXICO CITY, May 18 (AP)-

Six persons were wounded ser
Iously today in clashes at the Uni-
versity of Mexico, where rightist 
Ilnd lellist groups battled ·wlth 
pistols and knives lor possession 
of four bui ldlngs. 

The outbreak was the most re
cent development In growing ten
sion between representauves ot 
the country's two extremes of po· 
)jtical thought. 

Several ,,"undred armed mem
hers of "soclaUst youth" iI'oups 
before dawn seized pO&8eSl!lon of 
the m,in university building, the 
preparatory school and tbe schools 
01 commerce and law. They de
fIed efforts of pollce and firemen 
t.o eject them. 

Word of the coup spread and 
soon there lathered 8lIJI'Y stu-

* * * uent groups. They attacked Ute 

buildings several times, but at 
iirst were beaten back by the so
cialists, who tired from rooftops, 
wounding several. • 

Finally, at about noon, the stu
dents completed reoccupaUon of 
the buildmgs, re-enterinl by root
top from adjoining buildings. The 
socialist youths, surrenderi"" ob
tained assurances they would not 
~ molested during evacuation, 
and they lett peacefuUy. 

Six persons were treated at hOS
pitals, includlnl a 3-year-old ,11'1 
! truck by a stone. The others 
were studenta, four with gun 
wounds and one beaten. 
Today '~ dlsorder capped lona 

attempts by IiOClaUata to deprive 
the unlvenlty of 8utonolllY IUsr
unteed it by law and to brinl it 
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